








Susannah Harrington '07. Spirit shows in the crowd. 





Leslie Hillebrand '05. juniors. the crowd at the homecoming football game. 



Sandy the squirrel's cage. 



Analea Lessenberry '09. juniors. featuring L'Oreal McKissack '06. 
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points to ponder. 
spirit week offers surprises and lessons learned 

by kaitlin shelby '06. 

Michael 
Behnke 

Rules are meam ro be broken ... or 
are rhey? rudem found rhe spirit 
rhey had tucked away in their lockers 
and their hearrs, administrator. real
ized thi was a year unlike any other. 
That spirit exploded with a bang Fri
day, Ocrober 8. However, ir all began 
with a whimper on Monday, also known 
as amouflage Day, which did nor 
ha\e many parri ipams. 

Tue day wa Jersey and Hat Day, 
bur rhe har were onlv allowed in rhe 
halls or during home(oom in order ro 
count for poims. This made many sru
dems very up er becau e they felt mis
led. 

A comroversial decision was made 
ro change tradition and flip-flop rhe 
rhe themes for Thursday and 
Friday. Thursday became Blue and Gray 
Day, while Friday was changed ro Cia 

olor Day. This proved ro be a mis
take. "I rhoughr ir wa. a good idea ro 
have u wear our cia colors to the 
a embly b cause rhen ir could be more 
of a competition," aid ickole Pepper 
'07. 

I rue, bur rather than uniting a 
school, ir divided the classe . Ir was nor 
friendly competition, bur an all-our 
barrie ro rhe death, creating a junior-
enior rivalry rhar spanned throughout 

the year. 

"When I was 
wrapped up in 

tape, it 
was funny and 

I enjoyed it 
because I knew 

the people 
who were 

doing it. " 

to bee or not to bee. 
School spirit is very lm
porrant ro Calvin 
Hiltunen '05, especially 
on \X'acky \Vednesday. 

' p~r~t \\eck wasn ' t the 
best, but it was still cool 
that the senior; heat the 
junior>. It could have 
been herrer since ir \\aS 
my \c:nior year," satd 
Hiltunen. 

spirit days ... 

deep in came Spilling her guts 
to I>< t friend Leslie Hillebrand '05, 
Rachel Coodwin '05 dishes during 
lunch. 

homecoming. 

chatty kathy. Catching ur. ar 
lunch, Kathleen Abbatov 07, 
Chdsec Kolesar '06 and 'Jonna 
Wright '07 share Jersey and flat 

a helping hand. Cinng assis
tance on \X'ack~· \X'ednesdav, 
. ancy Lennemann 'OS and Ashley 
Runni ' 06 stand in the lunch
room 

what's up. Pointing to the obvi
ous, Sean Y.trgeau 'O'i and Calnn 
Hiltunen ·os yuk It up in the new 

io~ lunc 1room sponsored by 

man in 
Speaking \\Ord. o! w1 
dom ro an underclas · 
man Jonathan Fox '06 

shared thc1r plans forth 
afternoon pep assemhh 
with Alex.tnder Aldndgc 
'07. "I "as really excited 
about It, but I wish \\C 

could have done a lot 
more. ext year will be 
better," >aid Fox '06. 
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"It wasn t A good on Friday as it \\as in the 
previous years, bur ir was still fun. The 
whole week prior to that was cr:u.y though!" 

Phillip Bargardi '06 

"Spirit week has al\\a} been hm. but it can 
.1lso be sad con idering the fact it \\J ffi} 

last ye.1r. II } ou can re.1ily do 1 m.1kc rhe 

best of'' hat } ou get. ' 

Ashley Bouffard '05 

"It was cool! I"he pep as embly could have 
been better, bur it was a lor of fun to see 
everyone get dressed up wacky." 

5. know your class co r ... and wear it 
4. help build your float, don't just stand 

there. 
3. Sl4)p()rt your class without putting 

others down. 
2. cheer for your football team at the 

game. 
1. just get crazy .. .in a good way. 

homecoming 
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' ' 
spread the 

word. 
"I hated how the pep assembly \\as like 
'meet rhe ream · all over again; it really 
. u ked that we couldn 'r play any games like 
we normally would ." 

Dana Cicotte, '05 

' I he p p .1 scrnbh r all} sucked rh1 ' ar! 
\\ didn 1 g r to do .my fun swff; ir "as 
horrible! I hope m rh fmur pcopl \\Oil r 
do dumb stuff that ruin ir for everyone. '' 

Doni LW!dell Jr., '06 

"I didn 'r like the as embly at all. It was 
really dumb and boring and rhere wa no 
point in having ir." 

Jessica Miles, '07 

'I <-'xpe ted mor~ out of rhe pep as ~mbl} 
rhi }Car sin~..e it was m} first one. I hop it 
i b rtcrnext\ear." 

5. brea< OJrfew end valdalize the 
4. trash a bathr end start a food 

fight. just for fll'l. 
3. wear a thong over your pants. 
2. spray paint your gr year in YELLOW 

on stop signs. 
1. stuff a freshmen headfirst into a 

ga can. 

omecoming. 

what we 

mellow yellow. 
Watching ao the teams 
are announced, the jun
IOr class glazes over. 
There was no excitement 
like previou pep assem
blies. At "normal" pep 
assemblie , the student 
showed their school and 
class spirit at the same 
time. Making Friday 
class color dav made class 
rivalry even .wor. e than 
it had been in past years. 
A a result, the assembly 
was dramatically short
ened and none of the 
game were played. Stu
dents had to sit through 
what amounted to a 
meet-the-team night. 
All the students were 
upset about this, but in 
all reality, it was their 
own fault. 

dealing with it. Show
i•ig their disappointment, 
the class of'05 deals with 
the choice that were 
made that day. The 
classes were puni hed for 
a food fight earlier in the 
day and for vandalism 
the school the night prior 
to the assembly. Their se
nior homecoming pep as
embly had been rumed. 
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ntwrong? 
traditions die hard as students deal with ta<ing responsbility. 

by andrea allen '05 and jessica goode '05. 
It all began in the wee hours ofThur -

day night. .. the night before the pep as-
embly. enior pranks turned inco mali

cious vandali m and destruction of school 
property. Member from both the enior 
and junior cla e returned co chool 
throughout the course of the night to 
leave their mark. While the senior pranks 
were harmle , uch as toib-papering the 
trees and painting the rock, juniors spray 
painted '06 on stop igns, which are city 
property, and did damage to the building 

Then came Friday. The ophomores 
started a food fight in the We t afeteria 
during A lunch, leaving an inch or more 
of food on the floor. A fre hman was 
actually ruffed headfirst inco a garbage 
can. Hallways were trewn with confetti 
and caution tape, while three bathroom 
were pray-painted and illy- cringed. 

All of this mayhem prompted the ad
ministrator to call an emergency meeting 
with rudent council member co cancel 
the pep assembly. In the end, a deci ion 
was made to dra tically reduce the pep 
a embly' events, canceling all game . 

Thi all came on the heel of a threat 
from a student to hoot up the building 
and burn it to the ground, a threat seriou 
enough co warrant new coverage and 
extra police patrol. 

just chillin'. ining m ,-
the bleachers prior ro th " I was reaUy 
amvalofthedasses,Zachary disappointed in 
Weaks '05 and Matthew the underclass-
Waii '05await theF.ueofthe men because I 
pepassembly.Thefoodfight don 't think that 
during lunch was the final they realized bow 
srraw for Prin ipal Oeary, upset we were. It 
who was prepared to CIIla:l was just really sad 
theassembly. Fearingawalk· f becaus it was our Kelsey 
out, rooler heads prevailed, last Homecom-
re5ulting in a horrened ing. " Allen '05 

J-~==~~==--.--=====~---===========~;=~~==========~;==-~~~ed~we~·------------~~==~=r- ____J 

Battleship '05. Battling their 
way to second place, the seniors 
lost to the ~ophomores. 

Guess Who? '08. fhe fresh
men class of '08 r ce1ved third 
place with th ir "gue s who?" float. 

Trouble '08. The juniors had 
some trouble building their float 
and ended up in fourth place. 
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Over the past five years this area has 
exploded with development. The stu
dents had differing opinions about the 
new establishments being con tructed 
on every inch of once fertile farmland. 
"Areas that u ed to be filled with trees 
or field are now houses; it's very sad 
and depres ing," said Laura Raymond 
'05. 

Others support the enormous in
crease in population, "I like the growth. 
I don't enjoy living in a rural area," said 
Erin haver '05. 

With all the new developments, both 
residential and commercial, everything 
has become overcrowded. From the 
roads to the school , the growth has 
been noticed by everyone living in the 
district. "We need a bigger high school, 
and the roads around the school need 
to have stoplights," said Katherine 
Ingrao '05. 

From a small farm communiry to a 
a population explosion, land around 
Lincoln became scarce as contractors 
staked their claim, thus proving the 
saying, "If you build it, they will come." 

play ball. With winter 
fast approaching, An
drew Kailimai '06 and 
Jacob T ruhn '06 enjoy a 
lase game of carch after 
school. Construction also 
played a key role, Truhn's 
backyard shrunk as a re
sult of new houses erected 
in his playing field. By 
rhe rime the winter snow 
melted, new neighbors 
were moving in. 

augusta co=ons. The 
newest neighborhood in Willis, 

known for irs location by rhe 
railroad cracks and high prices. 

"I love how rhe communiry is 
growing and I love waking up co 
beautiful sounds of construction 

around my house." 

"I feel char the community is 
growing extremely fast and char 
we are going co have co build a 

new school very soon." 

augusta woods. This is one 
of the manv manufactured 

housing comrriuniries being built 
in rhe area. 

farm on. T adding 
task of clearing rhe ~ 
of debris Eli e Co 
'07 and Chadwick fj, 
'05 use heavy madun 
ery ro make rhe jor a 
breeze. Tractors v. r 
necessary for roucin 
yardwork in rhe past, hut 
with new developments 
come smaller yards and 
less mainrainance. 
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"I would have ro change rhe amoum of 
traffic and home building. We are 
overpopulating our area and oon there 
will be no room ro breathe." 

Justin Opfermann '05 

"I really like rhe growth of our wmmunit) 
rhcre are more chance ro meet cool fun 
people. I Jon· r like li\ ing in a mall.boring 
area. 

Kathryn Ellis 'OS 

"I have mixed feelings abour rhe growrh. I 
like rhe counrry scenery, bur I also like the 
fact rhar rhe srore are clo er ro home." 

Renee Steinmayer '06 

I'm nor worried about rhe growth of the 
area, be~.:ause even if rhe area keep gro"' ing 
or come ro a srop, it won't aflecr me or 

"'here lli\e. 
Eric Mitchell '07 

Student Housi ns 

• Hou e • .\l odular 0 ondoD.-\partment 

•m· 
The chart above indicates the increase in srudenrs living in single 
family home as a result of tremendous hou. ing development growth. 
, ewly built condo compl -... have overtaken aparrmenr . while 
manufa tured homes have reddlned the livin 

11 
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The tart of the chool year brought 

on many new expenses. In addition to 

back-to-school hoe shopping, student 

were stunned to di cover fees for park

ing and chool ports 

Going from free parking to 50 wa 

a big increase that many student had 

har h opinions about. Jes ica For ythe 
'05 said, "I really didn't like having to 

pay to park, because we never had to 

before and then all of the udden they 

made us pay 50." Becau e of the large 

controver y over the ubject, it was 

decided that students would not have 

to pay to park and tho e who already 
had, were refunded. 

The pay-to-play sport program was 

added becau e our sport simply didn't 

have enough money. While nobody 

wanted to di h out 100 to play a port, 

many understood why it was needed. 

"As long as the money goes toward the 
port, I don't really mind," said Evan 

Graessley '07. In the end, pay-to-play 
sruck, while pay-ro-park did not. 

---, 

"Having to 
pay to park 
play sports 
a big deal. 

Paying to play 
was wonh it 

Ashley but I'm glad 
they cancelled 

Heiss '08 pay to park. 

if the shoe fits. 
Spending the day ar the 
mall wirh friends , Kim 
Ostrowski '06 looks for 
a new pair of shoe ro 
add ro the closer. "I love 
shoes. I have, like, ren 
pair and I'm always 
buying more ," sa1d 
0 trowsk1 06. rudems 

1 

fill'er up. Ar the gas srarion after 
chool, hrisre Torh '06 fills up her 

gas rank. 

money. 

keep the change. Afrer buy
ing his lunch, Leroy Hines '06 
rakes back his change. 

sound search. In puC>uir of a 
new cd atthe maii,Jarcd Kuzich 'O'i 
<cans through rhc R&B ><.>crion . 

borrowing a buck. In dcbr, 
Adam .erweck '06 repay> his 
friend Trevor Stcvemon '06. 

can Eagle 
Spear~ '06 >C 

through rhe racks. M 
students Gin be found 
rhe mall on any given da 
e>pce~ally on rhe y,eek 
ends. Whcrher rhe 
bought 'omcrhing or nor 
ir wa all about rhc fun 
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"I usually spend my money on paintball 
tuff: like the paintballs, rhe gun and rhe 

safety equipment." 

Sean McKeehan '07 

'' ometimes I spend my money, but orne 
rimes I ave it. Bur it u ually ju t get pent 
on random thing . ' 

Laura Raymond '05 

"As soon a I get money, I usually go 
straight ro rhe mall and spend all of ir and 
ir usually gers pent on clothe or jewelry." 

Keri Hadley '08 

'I buy a lot of fast toad becau e I'm always 
hungry, and when I'm dnving I ee all the e 
rc taurant and I ju t can't pas them up. 

5. music. (cds, cd players, etc.) 
4. vehicle. (gas, l4)keep, etc.) 
3. going out (concerts, movies, etc.) 
2. food. 
1. clothes/shoes. 

money. 13 
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tle of the 
&e cortney dembey '06. 

The differences between males and females goes 

way beyond biology. We have often heard "you can't 

live with 'em and you can't live withour 'em" aid 

abour both sexes, depending on which side you 

happen ro belong ro. "Sometimes I get mad at all 

guys in general even if I'm really only mad at one 

guy," said Alyssa Sherman '07. 

The tendency ro stereotype the proclivities of 

each gender runs rampant in both thought and 

practice. It permeates society on every level, espe

cially on TV. In a social setting, "girls get the bad 

label while guys get the good ones," said Jason 

McGehee '05. 

It is perceived that guys have an advantage by 

receiving more slack then the ladies when it comes ro 

things such as punishment, homework and espe

cially curfews. "I don't think that it's fair how most 

guys get to stay out later than us girls do. I only get 

to stay out until lOpm,"said Katelin Music '07. 

Although guys tend ro get ju t as frustrated when 

the girls get fi:ee stuff just for being girls. "All we have 

ro do i flirt a little and boom, we get something for 

free. It's great," said Ms. heri Bondie. 

o marrer the case, the only true answer ro which 

sex is better lies within the eyes of the beholder. 

Andrew 
White '07 

"I don't have 
a curfew 

because my 
parents trust 

me enough to 
just let me 

check in 
every few 

hours." 

battle it out. Search
ing through their 
American government 
book, Deonte' Ford '06 
andAshleyGrey '06 race 
to find the right answer 
to a question before the 
other could. " ! wa try
ing to find the answer to 
a question she asked me 
before she did ," said 
Ford. 

1 

The top scents were Victoria's 
Secret Angel for the girls and 
Ralph Lauren 's Polo for the guys. 

The shampoos that guys and girls 
use differed berween Herbal Es
sences for girls and Suave for guys. 

Shampoo & Conditioner 

counts. ecret was num
berone for the girls and Right Guard 
Extreme ranked tops with the guys. 

Deodorant 

duke it out. Caugh 
goofingoffafterchur h 
Jonathan Fox '06 an 
Cari Steinman '07 pla1 
fight over a misundrr 
standing they had 111 

side. "Sometimes wh<n 
we argue, lt leads to u 
wrestling where we get 
roo out of control and Ahhh, nothing like a clean, close 

shave. Thegirlsdoitusing kinrimate leave bruises on each 
and the boys used Edge shave gels. other," said Steinman. 
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sexes. 
better. 

' ' spread the 

"A turn on for me i when a guy ha a great 
personality. A turn off though would be 
when a guy is very arrogant. " 

Mallory Sherwood '05 

One of the things that interest mt and 
mrns me on abour girl is if he lik wunrry 
music. A turn off i when he moke . 

.lohnathan Downing '06 

"One turn on for me would have robe a guy 
who has a rongue ring. A major turn off i 
if he smoked." 

Elyssa Henry '07 

"A turn on for me i ''hen a girl i mart and 
act sophi~ricated. rurn otf would be 
when he h bod} odor becau e he doesn't 
wear deodoram. 

5. Looks/Pri fl1)ing 
4. Not Listening 
3. Jealousy 
2. Money 
1. Sex 

Steven Gur1<a '08 

argument topics 

guys vs. girls. 
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With increased fa t food prices, 

many srudenrs cho e a home cooked 

meal or grabbed a quick nack. When 

srudenrs did go out to ear it wa u ually 

when there were no other option . 

Although many srudenrs would pick 
a simple taco over half-an-hour of pre

paring a dish, prices tended to steer 
them away. "I used to go our to eat a lor 

bur now it's just too expensive," said 

Jeffrey Hayne '06. 

On the other hand, rudenr's busy 

schedule prevented them from mak

ing it home in rime for dinner. "I 

usually ear dinner by my elf becau e 

being in drama make it hard to get 

home before even, and by then my 

family has already eaten," aid Bethany 

Michowski '05. 

Those who participated in extra cur

ricular acrivitie eldom got home be

fore night fall, which made it harder to 

plan a specific rime for dinner. With 

games, practices and plays all at differ
em rimes, you never knew what your 

night would be like. 

"I'm barely ever 
home in time to 
eat dinner with 
my family, but 

restaurant 
~rices are so high 

. I Just grab a quick 
L1ndsay snack from the 

a night on the 
town. omehow stu
dents scraped up some 
money to go to bd's 

Mongolian Barbeque 
as a group before at
rending rhe homecom
ing dance. Due to tough 
economic times, even 
fast food was a rare treat, 

while a sir-down re -
taurant had ro be lim-

Theodore fridge. " 

L_' 6 

1 

wendys: oggy and not 
quite salty enough. 

Not That Good. 

food. 

arbys: has both curley 
and regular, bur may be 

too seasoned. 

Better. 

orne 
times too alry, but still 

delicious. 

Better Yet. 

family Sits down ~ 
traditional family 
ner with a good tan: 
friend, .\1anhew 
'OS. This was a re 
occurrence for their f 
ily, as they cherished 
f.<miiy time they sf6 
together. 
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"I like fa t food berrer than home cooked 
meals because I am roo lazy to cook and my 
mom isn't the best cook. " 

Jackson Hirks I '06 

"Home cooked meal are a lot better than 
fa t food becau there 1 more of it and you 
can go back for second . " 

Mcghln Briggs '07 

"I really like senior lunch, it gets you out of 
the rising lunch room prices. " 

Drew Askew '05 

''I'm married to food becau e it's so go h 
darn good. There will never be a divorce." 

food. 17 



love them or hate them, chores teach students 
by christina gray ' 05 and kaitlin shelby '06 

.-:;usanna 
Harrmgtvu 

07 

1 

While chores may not be a favorite 

past time, they are often a necessary evil 

bestowed on tudents. Most parents re

quire some form of chores either as part of 

an allowance sy tern, as punishment or 

simply for being a contributing member 

of the family. In addition to reaching 

responsibility, chores are often performed 

in exchange for privileges. During the 

week, tasks such as washing dishes and 

doing laundry are completed for the ben

efit of weekend fun. 

urveys showed that underclassmen 

got paid for chores, whereas senior did 

them to either help out or because it was 

required of them. "I get paid 20 a week 

for doing my chores," said Andrew 

Limbergar '08. At the Tubbs' hou e, 

things were a bit different:"! don't get 

paid. Chores are required at my house. 

My mom works so my brother and I 

clean house and cook,"said Taquisha '05. 

Other do chores to kill time. "I don't 

mind doing any of my chores because it 

is boring at my house anyway," said Terry 

Davis '05. 

"When I clean 
the toilet I 

hate touching 
it so I tape a 

wash doth to a 
pole with soap 

on it" . 

pitch in and help. 
cooping up aurumn 

leaves, Ashley Francis '06 
accepts assistance from 
little Cody. Francis lived 
with a friend, and in or
der ro show her appre
ciation for the family's 
hospitaliry, helped out 
around the house free of 
charge. 

"The faster I fold, the more rime I 
ger ro pend with my friends 

because I can nor &o out until! 
finish.' 

"I cannot sleep in an unmade 
bed. I ca~ only get inr.? it if it's 

ntce and near. 

Desarae VanDusen '05 Elise Cooper '05 

a women's work is 

'"I hare doing the dishes becau e 
of all rhe nasry pieces of food 

rhar ger into the water." 

Sarah Burnett '08 

never done ... 

"I don ' t know how manv rimes I 
sweep a day. Every ri~e I do, 

someone dirties it." 

Linsay Favot '07 

was done, he got 
money and spent it 
snacks. "I got ro rn • 
money and do what<=' 
I wanted with it ," ,aid 
Bean. 



• 
life skills and responsibility. 

holds food pellet tn 
his hand. Phifer ha 
owned his hot e" ince 
he can remember." 
With the stable being 
tn hi backvard, Phifer 
was requi;ed to feed 
his hor every day af
ter school. "I love mr 
hor e," Phifer aid, 
"he's like familr." 

' ' 
spread the 

word. 
"I hate mowing the lawn because it cakes 
time out of my day that I could be with the 
ladie ." 

Adam Ross '05 

"I don't mind cleaning my room be au e 
tho e are my thing that I ha\e to clean. 
Bud hate washing the di hes becau e tho e 
thing are nasty!" 

LaTanya Davis '08 

"I don't mind taking out the ua h since it' 
a good workout carrying 40 pounds of 
trash 300 feet!'' 

Douglas Hines, Jr. '07 

''I don't ha\e hore ; I'm poiled. 

5. laundry. 
4. vacuum. 
3. clean your room. 
2. clean the bathroom. 
1. do the dishes. 

co 

19 
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~ ..... ·f now what? 
~~-~- Cleghorn '06 and 

Christie Toth '06 

let's get this party started. 

After a longweekofschool, many tudenrs 
anticipared rhe weekends. Wherher ir was 
time ro jusr rdax and have a good time or 
working ro save up some cash, mosr agreed 
rhar ir was berrer rhan school. "I hare being 
bored, so I always do somerhing on rhe week
ends wirh eirher my friends or my boyfriend. 
I'm norgoingro jusrsiraround!" said rephanie 
Holmes '07. 

tudenrs gor more freedom on rhe week
ends. While rhe average curfew for a high 
schooler on rhe weekday was 10:30 pm, the 
average curfew on rheweekend was 12:30 am, 
or no curfew ar all. Wirh rhese exrended 
curfews, mosr srudenrs had only one rhing on 
rhe mind - PARTY. 

Parties usually rook place on Friday nighrs 
afi:er a varsiry game. rudenrs would cheer on 
rheir ream, rhen ir was off ro rhe afi:er-parry. 
These parties usually las red lare inro rhe nigh r, 
in which case arurdays were spenr carching 
up on some much needed sleep. 

Bur rharwasn'r always rhe case. orne week
ends, srudenrs found rhar rhere wasn'r much 
ro do and ended up just warching 1V or 
gerring online. "I hare ir when I don'r know 
whar I'm going ro be doing on rhe weekend. 
Ir so much berrer when I have plans," said 
Chelsea Buczek '07. 

Orher srudenrs dedicared rheir weekends 
ro rheir job. Even if a weekend was jusr spenr 
carching up on homework, ir was always 
berrer rhan · · in a classroom. 

dancing the night 
away. howing off his 
Latin moves, Gabriel 
Angeli '05 taught Lauryn 
Gilmore '05 how to do 
the Sal a. With the vic
tory of the boys' hockey 
team against Willow 
Run, Angeli thought of 
no betterrime to throw a 
parry. 

get hype. Since it was the last game 
of the season, players wanted to give 
the crowd a show. A fight broke out 
on the ice, and fans went crazy. 

game time. Playingaquick round 
of video games, Timothy Finnigan 
'06 proves that video games are 
still popular with teen guys. 

video games 

sleep tight. Sleeping in after a 
long night out, David Russel '07 
sleeps through pranks by his 
friends. 

sleeping. 

couch potatoes. Chilling at teen 
dub Th~ N~urraf Zon~ in Ann Arbor, 
Eve Lasswell '07 and Ashley Luster '06 
catch up between band sets. 

because they alway\ n 
for a fun and excirin 
night. I also have fnend 
in the band so I like tG 

show them my support, 
said chmit. 



life. student life. student life. student life. student life. student life. student life. 

"I would ay m} most memorable weekend 
would be when I was in Vegas and I pulled 
the lot machine and ran off." 

Alex Briggs '05 

"\1y most memorable Wl:ckcnd \\as going 
to ee my famil} in ' ew York over the 
mmmer and biking up thi can} on to thi 
40 foot waterfall and jumping off it." 

Jonathan Fox '06 

" 1y mo t memorable weekend would have 
to be when I went co my cottage up north 
with my friends and we went kinny dip
ping in the lake. " 

Susie Harrington '07 

'Tm not suree actlywhat my mot memo
rable weekend would be. Every weekend i 
the greate t C\ er because there is no chool! • 

weekends. 1 



"People tell me that I look like Reese 
Wither poon. I gue s I do a little bit, I 
think it's got to do with my hair, but 
even more my smile. Cheese!" 

Chelsee Kolesar '06 

•·r think that I resemble Tony Hawk. I 
don't know exactly what it is or why, 
but I think \\C just look a like." 

Keith Brohl '06 

"Per onally, I do not think that I look 
like Lindsay Lohan but a lot of my 
friends say that I do. They tell me this 
probably because of my freckles and red 
hair.'' 

Kauri Wellings '05 

"I think I look like Jaleel White 
(Stephan) off of the TV show Famil)' 
Matters. I think so because of my face, 
my nose and m~· hai r. " 

Chaz Walls '05 

. t 

5. Medium 
4. The o.c. 

' . 
' ~ l ~ .. 

3. Desperate Housewives 
2. CSIIER (tie) 

1. AmericCI'l Idol 

22-+ 
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who's in the news? 

"All Hollywood marriages 
will fail and Brad and Jen 
are next! upposedly he 

wants a baby but her career 
is TOO important!" said 

helbie Blackburn '06. 

at the oscars. !.Morgan Freeman from year, Million won Best 
upportingActor. 2. Hilary Swank wins the BesrActress ride in Million Dollar Baby. 3. Jamie Foxx 

rakes the Oscar for Besr Acror in &y. 4. are Blanchett wins Best Supporting Actress for her role 
as Katherine in Th~ Aviator. Photos w"~ takm 



ture goes pop. 

;HO~CASE~C~MU 
11t080fS Mt~ P.U:.B 
..OSTAGE d COIIISTAHTN 
THE PA1810N RECUT .. DCAJIY OF MAO W 
fHE •aRK AND GLORY H POOH& HDF'-LUU 
•TCH &a C......_O 
aUON OOlLAII ...... 18 BECAUSE OF WINH 
rHE AVIATOit r1 Bl COOL 
AAN Of THE HOUSE K HOTEL RWANDA 
JIOEW\YS Itt STARTS MAFIC! 
HE .,.\.CKEr lliii TIO::: t\iNG 2 

now showing. Somt· of the mosr 
popular mo\ ie, relea,cd this \'ear 
tncluded Hud•. Boogqman 'and 
Thr Notrbook. 

tune in Desptt the amount of 
diversitv tn the. chool. Rapt R&B. 
Pop and Rock were our fa,·ome 
music rypcs. 

by christina gray '05 & kaitlin shelby '06. 

mall crawl. In fashion. our reen 
pre!er shopping ar l·orner 21, 
Aeropo de Hollisrer and Hor 
Topic. Aba,rombi is ·o our! 

Pop culrure thrived thi year a tu

dem di covered the in and our of 
Hollywood tars like Ashlee imp on, 
Brimey pears and Ju tin Timberlake. 

The star's ryle lent themselve w 
our hallowed hall , "This year gg 
boot and pointy-wed shoe are really 
in. What's out, in my opinion, are 
pur es that have the fir denerof peoples' 
names on rhem," aid April Giraud '06. 

Television and music highly influ
enced the e trend . From the way rhey 
dres and even talk, celebrites have a 
huge impacr on our rudems. The most 
popular aying among rudem was 
"that' hot" rhanks w celeburame Pari 

Hilton. 
orne of rhe mo t calked about top

ics included Ashlee impson' lip ync 
on arurday ight Live, the break up of 
Brad and Jen and Michael Jack on's 

child molestation rrial. 
Whether being caughr up w dare on 

fa hion fad , li tening w "Over and 
Over" by elly and Tim McGraw or 
itting back and watching the ewly

weds, pop culrure permeated our lives. 

girls night in. 
Rental movie tn hand, 

hley rocker '0"' picks 
up a bucker of popcorn 
ro go wtrh rhe lare-nighr 
how. he and a group 

of gtrlfriends garhered 

"My favorite 
movie is Peter 
Pan because · 
reminds me 
how much fun 
it was to think 

ro warch rhe newly re
I ased movie, Sau, in
stead of raking a rrip ro 
rhe rhearers. '"I like to 

warch movie ar hom 
becau e tr's cheaper and 
more fun, .. said rocker. 

of things like Teri Felts 
that when J was 

call me. The rhe mosr popular cell 
ph ne rvic were \'erizon wird"' 
and\rtrgjn~lobile. Over50'loofrh 
wirh cdi phon had one of rhe rwo. 

little." '0 6 

3 
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student life. student life. student life. student life. student life. student life. 

od behavior. 
pep assembly returns c1Je to 

J usr afrer returning from their first 
Mid-winter break, students were thrust 
inro a three-day spirit week for 
Cominghome. Warned about what hap
pened ar Homecoming, rhey dressed and 
acted with caution. 

In fact, some students even forgot abou r 
rhe annual event. "Iforgor all about Wacky 
Wednesday until I walked into school and 
saw people dressed funny," said Megan 
Cotter '05. 

Even though school spirit was clearly 
lacking during rhe week, the pep assembly 
thrived. Only one event wa canceled (TP 
rhe reacher) and ir wasn't because of be
havior, bur rather lack of rime, which may 
have been cau ed by a grand senior en
trance complete with banner and chant
mg. 

As for rhe dance, rhe turnout wa n'r as 
successful as anticipated. Rumors flew early 
in the week rhar, due ro few ticker sales, 
rhe dance would be canceled, "I did very 
few guest passes," said Assistant Principal 
William Moran. 

However, rhe dance went ju r fine . 
Those present had a lor of room for danc
ing before rhe rest showed up, which in
cluded] ohnAbbaroy '05 who was crowned 
Cominghome King. 

in step. 
With a linle bit of ani rude 
Erica Daniel '05 follows 
her dance routine, mak
ing the crowd go wild. 
Students cheered loudly at 
the assembly, where the 
pep squad showed off their 
moves. "! LOVED dane-

suck it up. ]V c!heerleaders root 
Choncia Beasley '08 on as she gulps 
down the fruit punch during the 
annual baby borde chug. 

unbreakable. Friend Amanda 
Overall '07 and Stephanie Holmes 
'07 have fun while trying ro keep 
the licorice from splining in two. 

om e. 

chin up. Classmates Justin Yee 
'05 and Jennifer Miles '05 focus on 
where the orange will roll next, but 
it just ended up hitting the floor. 

pull through. Anchoring for the 
tug of war, Brandon Fox '05stretche~ 
for a win. Despite the senior effort, 
juniors rook first. 

Pulling for the 
class, Deanna A 
'05 rugs with all of 
strength. "It was h•rd 
than I thought ' 

we were sliding all 
the floor. And not unt 
afterward, did r nou 
how much it hurt m1 
hands. During the war 
I was only focused on a 
win," said Arrieta. 



student life. student life. student life. student life. student life student life. 

student actions. 

Tug of War 

Licorice Race 

Plunger Race 

Baby Bottle Chug 

Class Cheer 

"I went ro the ominghome dance only 
because I was on court and it would be my 
last chance ro see it. I really don't care if 
they don't have it anymore becau e I'll 
never be back." 

Quentin Harris '05 

" My friend a ked me to go to the dance o 
I went, and surprising!), I had a lot offun. 
I think they hould till have the dance but 
on a aturday because the game i alway 
till going on and nobody hows up." 

Elizabeth .lonH '06 

"I didn't go ro the ominghome dance 
because I went ro the movies instead with 
my friends. I just thought the dance would 
be boring, like everyone always say it i ." 

Jerad Owens '07 

''I went to the dance to see what it was like. 
I had fun, but I don't know ifl II go again 

next year." 

2nd 1st 3rd 3rd 

1 t 3rd 4rh 2nd 

1 t 2nd 3rd 3rd 

2nd 1 t /A /A 

1 t 2nd 4th 3rd 

3rd 1st 2nd 4th 

1 t 2nd 3rd 4rh 

corninghome ~5 





Katelin Music '07 Matthew Brodie '05 Renee Lilyhorn '05 
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2s----f- ore classes. 

e required d10iccs 'vork 

for road. 
Math, cience, hisrory and English ... four required core 

classes needed in order ro graduate from high school. For 

most college-bound rudents, all four clas es are taken all four 

years, while others only rake the bare neces ities: four English, 

four hisrory and five between math and cience rogether. 

rudents are offered different elections of these four core 

classes ro make a more comfortable learning environment 

sui red ro their individual needs. As the students picked their 

classes, they also thought about their future careers, and what 

they thought would challenge them. These made for rough 

decision for students unsure of where their lives were headed. 

"If we were able ro pick what clas e we wanted, instead 

of having requirements, then more people would be more 

into chao! and would pay more attention, therefore lowering 

the dropout rare" said Benjamin Kohler '06. Some students 

feel they should be able ro pick their classes in read of having 

required classes they may nor need. "We should be able ro 

choose our own classes depending on our future," said Wade 

Richardson '07. 

gather together. Collecting chemicals 
needed for their lab, James Himes '06 and 
Cari reinmen '07 work together in this 
process. "I hare Chemistry because there is 
o much homework rhar I don't do, and ir 

makes me look like a bad person because I 
never do ir" said Himes. Despite objections, 

hemi try was a popular choice as students 
realized irs importance in so many of the 
science and medical career options. 

where oh 
where? Looking 

to find vocabulary 

words, Adam Hamami 

'05 earns his English 

grade. Dictionarywork 

was usually a daily as

signment for Hamami 

in his English class. "I 

try to do all my work 

in class so when 1 get 

home [ won't be in a 

rush to get it all done 

before [ have to go to 

work,"said Hamami. 

StudentS had to find a 

balance between work 

and school, not to 

mention sports and a 

social life. 

study, buddy. Working hard in 
Government cia s, Brian Fox '05 
prepares for tomorrow's rest. Do
ing rhe a ignments helped make 
the test · easier. 

wishful thinking. Readin<' 1 

frustration, Crystal Vick 06' t tk s 
rime our in class ro finish her bouk 
"English classes have helped me 
enjoy " aid Vick. 



sleeping beauty. 'leep
ing once again, Jeremr 
Davidson '06 dreams of rhe 
unk.no\\11. "I had hockey in 
rhe mornings. o I barel~·ever 
made ir through rhe whole 
day awake and all mr classes 
bored m , so I jmr caught rhe 
sleep I m1s ed." aid 
Davidson. Unfortunate ly, 
rhis IS a common ep1dcmi . 

wake up! Catching a quick 
nap before lunch, Deome 
Ford '06 sleeps through rhe 
daily lesson. "I sleep in class 
because most of rhe time l 
don'r ger sleep ar hom o l 
jusr car h up on ir in class 
when l ger a chance." s.1id 
l·ord. \X'hen srudenrs slept 
in class. often valuble infor
mauon was lost forever 

"Forces has 
improved my 

cience kill . I'm 
not sure what I 

want to do when 
I get older, bur 
thi clas was a 

good experience." 

Joseph Cermack '08 

"Math has helped 
me m many way 
becau e of what I 
want to do when 
I get older. What
ever I do, if it 
involves math, I'll 
be good. " 

Molly Merkel '06 

overnment ha 
help d me learn 
abour our gov
ernment y tern 
and how it 
works, and wh n 
I'm able to I'll 
know how to 

( 

vote. 
Daniel McGough '06 

core classe --'\r---2 9 
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3o-1- lectives. 

round out the day and the future 

Ir was a long day as students picked their '05 elective 

classes way back in March, 2004, along with alternative 

choices just in case classe were ft!Jed. After shuffiing 

through the wide selection in the course handbook to find 

what suited their interests, they made their final selection, 

handed in their papers and went on their way (half of them 

forgetting what they just turned in). 

The main purpose for the elective classes is to afford 

students the opportunity to take a class that suits their 

interests or introduces them to something new. Although 

eight to 12 elective credits are required to graduate, there 

are numerous choices within varied areas of interest such as: 

phy ical education, art, foreign language, technology and 

living skills, as well as band, choir, drama and other group

oriented, after chool activities that count as a class, roo. 

These options gave student an opportunity to excel at their 

talent, or learn a new one. 

"Having a wide election when I had to pick my classes 

made it easier for me, because then I could take something 

that I liked and I didn't have to be stuck with a class I didn't 

want," said Ashley Running '06. 

stack 'em. Nearing the end of the hour, 
Courtney Eckley '05, cleaned up some of the 
childrens' toys. "Parent/ Child Development 
was a class I rook because I was interested in 
children and working with kids is something 
we do frequently in class," said Eckley. 

Paint the forest 
red. electing her 

colors and brushes, 

Ashley Miller '05, 

detailed her paint

ing of a rain forest 

bird on an art mu

ral. "Painting, for 

me, has always been 

a passion. When

ever I have free time 

or I just get in a 

certain mood, I pick 

something to focu 

on in the room I'm 

in and I paint it," 

said Miller. The 

rain forest bird that 

Miller was painting 

took her long hours 

to draw out, days to 

choose paints and 

brushes, and be

tween three to four 

weeks to completely 

finish painting. 

!ems in Technology, Todd Pedrys '05, pon

ders how to begin his project,"[ was working 

on an outline of a fish with a clock in the 

corner and l was wondering how to start." 

catwalk. Getting into the groove, Ch 

lene Jennings '06, steps along wirlj h 

dance class as they dance out "the aile~ cat 

"! come to class everyday looking fon,ard 

to havmg fun," said Jennings. 



'' h cau~ t ... 
working her fingers to 
the bone. After sitting for 
ten minutes mixing colors. 
Ed~na Bradford '05, blends 
her final color of choice for 
her mural of a wild squirrel. 
• \fter choosing my colo" 
that I want to usc for an~ 
p~~:ture that I paint, I blend 
them together to add my own 
t.me," saod Bradford. 

what do you know? Par
ticopating in a ' panish cia\> 
game .. \l.mhew \\all 'OS • 
.\1anhe" Brodie '05. Zacha'} 
\\'cab 'OS, Calvin Hiltunen 
'OS and Kyle O'Keefe '05 
have trouble coming up woth 
the answe'-. "The obJect of 
the g.m1e \\aS ro thonk of verbs 
and adjectives to words that 
were put on the board, but 
we h.1d .1 hard nme ligurong 
out the words." aid \\'eaks. 

" I cho e to rake 
art rhi year 

because I love to 

draw and I 
wanted to expand 

my limit on 
what I couldn't 

draw. " 
K.rysde Gorowski '06 

"I wan red to rake 
gym clas becau e 
it's like having a 
free hour during 
the day. " 

Matthew Branistareanu '06 

----
"I wanted to take 
tech cia becau e 
we work on rhe 
web a lor.' 

Zachary Lawson '07 

ele--tive ~1 
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• ...... ..., ............. <.U. skills prcgrams help prepare students for future work 

Whether rudenr cho R T , o-op or ader Teaching they 

all had one thing in mind when selecting their class: succes . 

tudenr took advantage of the opportuniry to enroll in the e 

elective course . not only for the experience but preparation for the 

real world. "All of the opportunities I know RCT will bring 

influenced me to take the class," aid Ashley Brown '05. 

Job experience and on- ire training in area uch a child care, 

co me to logy and auto body help promote strategic ways of gaining 

knowledge. 

In the clas room and on the job, lifelong kills were acquired 

during the cour e of the year. The e skill will later be u ed toward 

determining the career path students wi h to follow. "''m going 

into pediatric nursing o working with younger kids will help me 

interact with them b tter," aid Laura age '05. 

Running the Railspliner Express wa none other than the 

ognirively Impaired (CI) class. This cia s, be tdes learning ba ic 

Engli h and Mathematic kills, reache bu iness "tricks-of-the

trade". A vocational skills program, the Rail plitter Express is 

offered Tuesdays and Thursday to teacher . In addition to 

running the cash regi rer, tudent alternate preparing and rving 

lunche . CI students receive a weekly paycheck for doing such tasks, 

also preparing them for many more experience yet to come. 

fill 'er up. Anxiously waiting for the day's 
cu romers, Roberr Holliday-Lewis '08 care
fully fills the container of bacon bit . Thi 
was among the different toppings the teach
ing staff could select for their baked pota
toes. Holiday-Lewis rook the daily jobs given 
to them very seriously. 

many 
make 

hands 
light 

work. Wirh safery 

goggl on and rool 

in hand, orey 

Robinene '06slowl} 

and cautiously be
gins cuning up 

pieces of wood. In 

building rrad , 

Robinette and his 

fellow teammate 

worked together to 

build a brand new 

home in a subdivi

sion near Lincoln. 

In rhe classroom, 

they learned abour 

rhe different tool 

and various tech

niques of consrruc

rion. "I hope to one 

day srarr my own 

business and rhis 

class is preparing me 
for rhar," said 

Robmerre. While 

rhe project rook 

rhemallyeartocom

plere, rhe lasting 

1magewas worth all 

rhe rime and energy. 

cash-and-carry. Ringing up or
ders to go, Markei ha Kennedy '06 
checks the number after each ring 
to ensure no financial mi takes. This 

pick and choose. As i ring h 
cu to mer, Ash ely Bouffard '05 bel 
recommend the right tanning I 
tion. Bouffard worked at T ropi 
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back in a flash. randtng 
in from of a class of srudems, 
Lauren Flfield 'OS holds up 
flash cards for a game rhe 
reacher calls "Marh Lines". 
Fifield enJoyed helping our 
tn rhc cl.mroom. "T.1k1ng 

ader Teaching has helped 
gtve me parience in dealing 
wnh younger kid;, " said 
f-ifield. 

compurer re~hnology cl.t\\. 
In rhis class, unall he lped 
rhe srudents creare diffcrem 
pages of work, mosr dealing 
wl!h graphic an and lay
outs. · unall was a member 
of rhe cader reaching pro 

" I eventually 
want to be a 

teacher. Child 
are class is 

preparing me for 
my career. The 

information I get 
there is helpful". 

Nicole Fowler '06 

" The class 

caught my eye so 
I took it to see 
how it would go. 
Be ides, I love to 
cook different 
foods and learn 
new things". 

JaQuanese Peters '06 

"I rook Auto 
Body to help me 
learn about car 
After learning 
how to fix them, 
I'll know what to 
do to my car if it 
ver mes e up". 

John Doran '06 

vocational skills. ~3 
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loud and clear. \X'armmg up her 

voiLe I aQtnsha "Jubbs ·o~ runs through her 

songs for practice Tubbs Sings soprano in 

horh contert choir and plir dimension • 

ver forget .. 
"Ill ne\ Lr forget the time th.u 

P~:abod} \\.1 hung on the ''all b} 
nothing but the belt loops of Ius 
pam~.· 

-Timoth) X1alker '06 

-I II ne,er torget when my 
fnenJ f on~ a O'Ke fe tripped 
up the stair to the sr.1g · at a 

r Jll t1 ing; it \\JS the funnic 

l11n I \t tr seen. 
Julia Ahearn '07 

studying up. Each student needs to 

kno\\ their mu ic. I. Kmtin Know! '06, 2. 

I imothy \X alkcr ·o~ and 3. Yoon Choi 06 

all learn it •n d ff, rent ways. Whether Its 

getting serious, relaxmg or hav•ng fun with It 

doe~n t matter as long as thq learn it. 

u:q.locking success with each 
VOICe. A choir cannot consist of only one voice; many voices are needed for rhe 

overall success of the music. All the choir , led by Ms. Karen evins, base their main 

focus on sounding like one voice. They do this by working on tone quality, pronuncia

tion and the shaping of their vowels. "I have a strong voice and I like ro sing our, so 

ometimes it's hard for me to blend with the other guys in my section," said Timothy 

Finnigan '06. Each individual ccrion i crucial in creating the mood and pre entation 

of a song both powerful and effective ro the audience. Training each Yo ice i al o an 

important factor in building up a well- sounding choir. A choir that is trained in all 

aspects of vocals and music bare depth and flexibility that will ultimately display 

dominance in a competition, evidenced by the choir' numerous accolades. 

bq Adam 5chultz · 0~ 

choir.~7 
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senior swing. Hanging in there, 
Bethany Michowski '05 shares floor 
time with ' con Wachtmann '05 in 

one of the more romantic musical 
numbers. 

From row: Rachel Coodwin, leslie 
1-I!llebr.md, Bethany :-.tichowski (Presi
dent), ngda Baugher (Vice President}, 
Brittne ich0l ( ir.mt to the Drama 
lJ~re tor}, Andrew Patton, Kvle Patton. 
econd row: Mitch C:oldsmith, Liliana 
'0\'v 1<.1e v kt, Julia Ahearn, Amanda 

Bow man, Kaley , 1orris, A ... hley ( ,oss, 
D t1 hn td r. fhirdrow:JulieBe<.k, 

icol K.mg.1s, Stephen Brown, Rritrnay 
Kum d\, ngie\X'eichel,:-.1issy 1agnon, 
Jc ic..1 Morrell. Back row: Ashlt•y Lus
ter. Amanda Clark, Kendrick ~1e} er, 

manda Robbin , Sara Hamrick, Jackie 
Vall,mc , Alex Kresge. 

showin'off.I Scott \X'achrmann 

'OS ride<; 10 the stag 2 Julia Ahearn 

'07 and Dusrin Schneid r '07 read 

O\'er the f.air\ highlights. 1 Andrew 

Pannn '()(, ' ing' for lnvt', 

all WOrk endS UP all play. The tate Fair 

came to town drawing in the largest audience in over four years. After two 

excruciating days of auditions, the cast began their three month hectic schedule 

oflong hours spent on rehear ing rhe script with Mr. Jaccobs, building the erwith 

John Kempkin, music rehearsals with Ms. evins and dance rehearsal with 

Brirrney ic.hola '06. Many rudems also spent rime working on co rume , 

props, painting rhe set and sound and lights. For some cast and crew members, 

this was a rime to return to the stage, v.hile for others, it was their big break. "This 

wa my first lead role and it was really exciting. It was more work, but in the end 

I definitely felt like it paid off," said Andrew Patton '06. All in all, the fair came 

and went, leaving great times to remember. 

bq Cortneq tJembnq '06 and Kaleq Norrt,~ '06. 

singin' to the end. 
In her fifth and final mus1c.1.l, 

Bcthan: ~1ichowski 'O"i plap the 

leading female, ~largy Frake. 

"Stall' Fair was my favorite show 

so far. \'i/e put on a grc.:at show. 

I'm very happy to have this mu

sical end my run in drama." 

a painted house. 
The State Fair set contained 
over ten scene-s, each with a 
different set, including the 
hake Fam1ly fum. Thecpaint 
crew spent numerous evenmgs 
and weekends painting mn 

the three month period b -
fore the show. ''State Fair was 
a great learning experience for 
me. b·cn though it wasn't 111\' 

first show, our set was more 
challenging than it h.td been 
in the past. It took owr 120 
hour of painting to get it jmt 
right." said scenic artist Leslie 
Hillebrand 'O'i. 

man I used to be. 
\\'ith an increase in male acrors 
this past year, the musical had 
more then one male lead. "I felt 
Yery e.-cited about my first lead. 
I loved workin<> with o manv 
of the ladies" s:id Christoph;r 
Branham ·o ', wnh dancer 
Angie Haugher '06 and Brirney 
, 'icholas '06. 

drama. + 



I ront Row: ,1rah 'cu11ann. lkn1se zn,llk, 
Amanda Cl«rk, Stephanie C.mtrdl Ra} 11.1 
I urrenune, John.tn.l ·1 avlor ( hnstopher 
l )unl\ant. F h1.1buh l ittk • · icol. Alexander 
Alltson Bouton, tcole Butz:n. ~econd Row~ L__,,.......,---~--.-------
(.herrna lewts Alainn.l ( ole} Kassid' 'intirh, 
Phvl'<..la l' eesrr.uen. Cas~andra }pe. Kde ll;uri< 
A.uon I a~ lor, 1ivah l iddell. l on \I,Gione, Ken 
Hadle), icok Ore_w, Katd)_n 'chubtn, Hope 
l aPem re. Je e l'nn<.{, I lfl.my l 'nn I adega. 
Ba~k Ro\\: Cody )ke~. J<?rge lorenzo. Todd 
Bahr. JessK.l Jourden, • taiwan orman !:-van 
\1...£\lmd. Ja~k•e \'allanCL, Ashle~· (rra\, M,r,hdl 
Gold mnh, ~usannili Harrington.! oret~a P.lllzica, 
Russell I-ranus Jerad Owens, Jacob C.oupdl. 
!hen nan l alhhJn Blake- \X ilhamson. 

I ront Rov.: ~lb on 0 w:.tld, k.else} Tipa. I lltan) 
~oboda Patgc ~korz, Amanda Ardnc1, Ryan 

fa on. Alt .111dna l ook, \III on Bouton. '\ara 
Burg, Ka~la ( hapin As1k'} h rm.m. <iecond 
Row; \Jd, sa ( arm nghr, Dt:~ana lpL, Vanessa 

orrhrop. Dam,lola Ogund1pe. lmd ay \X'tll-
iam , Bmranv Lo ee Karlin ( hmielewski. ( a mille Ll_-1"----::~~~=::~:--::;-_~ :__:__:__ ____ , ------:1 
Forcm:1n, ( a.'s1e Gdantec, Kimisha Patterson. 
LaDen a \X en her , Princess Ogundipe. Lamce 
\1ason, )c Kl ( rre ne, Arian 1.1 \food~. Alexandra 
Oswald. Back RoY.: Akxa•tdcr llardeck•. <.reaon 
Robint:trr, \dda)O >\kinfem\a, Daniel Hosf'ins, 
\\ 1lliam D•llon, Po"ha 'rouns. KC\andrn Rich 
,1rd ( armrn Brownmg. arahe Rodg~r~. Desiree 
Holman, icole Hdndgc, Jennifer Sai, Lauren 
DietenthJ!er, Brirwme Helton, 7acharv c_;old 
~mirh, Adam \'Valrers · Pavel ( :hvykm 07 



• ..._...lne 
the beat goes on. The drum line 

helps keep the band wgerher on and 

ofT rhe field. During performance 

the drum lme can be heard using a 

variety of percussion instruments 

which help keep a bear and tempo . 

surfin' the scale. Playmg ,cab ;, 

one "·lY 10 w:mn up. Pi.lpng her clann~t . 

Kane lngr.w'O'i blended in with the ensemble 

"hilc snlllistening 10 her own in,trumcnt. 

Jau b.md ts rc.lily \\Cet. You <..m 

pretty mu h create am cypl: of 
mmi'- or ~ound trom what \OU le-arn 
here. ' 

- arah 1onks '0""' 

'I like J.ln hand bec,m e I wn 

hmhcr rm mu i<..1l ahilir} by 
ro kmg out. ' 
- ichola rhaycr '06 

T.1u 1 Lllltque .md diffrrent dun the 
otht r b 1 d , I , eally enjoy ir." 

-Whitnc C..molinski '08 

• 

the tO-dO list before a ShOW. Priortoany 

performance, whether it is for marching or a concert, the band must tune. Tuning is 

crucial to the band's performance, foritiswhat keeps them oundingharmonious.\X'hen 

tuning a wind instrument, it is simply a mater of how you use you mouth, focus the 

air and adjust }Our instrument. For percussion, it is completely different. "To tune 

the drums there are these little knobs on the sides that have to be turned" said Hope 

LaPerriere '08. Along with tuning, a band must be proper!) warmed up to create a 

harmonious ound. Before any rehear al or performance, scale are gone through. 

Band students are required to memorize a majority of their scales and know them 

fluently. After scales, warm-ups are played, v\.·hich help get the musicians in the right 

frame of mind. Then it is all about the show. 

bq Crne~tt,ne freece · 0~ 

F r:tnL I . 

band. ~1 





my thoughts. "h en though yearbook" 

very rime-wnsuming and can be extremely 

srrc"tul at rime , I cnjoy<-d the rime I ~pent 

wirh rh<· y<-arbonk 'tall: h helped me to ml"Ct 

new friend, .md H'> .1lways nice t!l be .1 parr of 

somcthinggroup·oricntcd." said Christina (.rar 

'05 

The Wl HS 

t<':lm worked hard throughout rhe year u ing 

the grea t r ourcesad onw ln Hogh.:--:oronly 

dtd th y tape the mormng announcement 

but rhey .tlso made rhier own music and 

videos. 

becoming a family. Aside from spreading the word, 

the main thing that Yearbook and WLHS have in common is that they both are like 

big families that work together ro make lasting memories. In yearbook. there were 

lots oflong days, especially around deadline time, in which students would stay after 

school for many hours trying to finish up their page . pending long nights together 

in a little yearbook room can cause a lot of stress and even drive some to madness. 

"The yearbook room is like m) second home because I'm always here. I even have 

extra clothe in my drawer," said Kaitlin Shelby '06. W'LH also put in many after 

school hours, from filming choir concerts, band concerts and plays, to taping 

sparring events for the morning announcements. The key for each was to work 

together. Whether it was a group video project in WLH or a page in yearbook. 

everyone knew if they needed help, the a whole class \\as there to back them up. 

bq Kqan Flem~ng · 0& 

yearbook staff. 
I ront Row: Erne\tineTreecL. 
Kairltn 5hdhy, Jennifer 5ai, 
JessicJ. Goode, Andrea Allen. 
5econd Row: Chirstie 
Ramsey, Christina Cray . .\1s. 
Jessica Rc\(Jrd, Stephanie 
Whittenbag. Robert Fo.·. 
Back Row: Amber Bieszk. 
Ryan Flci111ng. Lindsay 
Cleghorn, j,1ccob Sanders, 
Courtney Dembny. 

wlhs staff. 
Front Row: S;lrah Humphrey, 
Lauryn Gilmore, Lauren 
Aldridge, R\ Jl1 Fleming. 
Zachary Weak.. Kyle O'Keefe, 
Brandon \X1.1rdcn Second 
RO\\: 5tephanie Whittenberg. 
Joann.l (,oodman, Johnny 
Baker, :VIr. Robert \X'cstcott. 
Back Row: Tren~r Stevenson, 
Tyler Kane, Raymond 

Straight. 

listen up. l·oct.~ing 0'"1 

\I r Robcn \X c t«>ll ~ivorg dor L 

nons, Lauren Aldndg<· 'OS learn~d 
to ts a computer progr.1m to make 
her OW, ll'U IC. 1 king !'W OW'l 

mus was fun . It wou d h:n been 
nc r ot the} "ould r.a, u d ·r for 
th<· ~n oun< n1cm , satd \ldnd ;e 
Thne W<'r<' " hH of rh np \'Vl HS 
ott \\C"r r qui•ed ro lno\\. 1\H 

(ld\'ingattemoon (JU],l rav r u1rcd 
on not b ing on rh ,, r or b trg 
kick d off a program. B ng ancr 
tl\e w,1 one of the mJ n goal to J. 

Sll<C fu] H t• 

horsing around. 
her. once 111 a whole th;:o ~carbook 
famil} lUSt had to I t loo e nd goof 
.uourd. Ad.un .. hulrz ·o~ dod Ill t that 
1' Jessic.; l,oode '05 was hdd in the 
fJllHlll sl ,·p r hold" ~chulrz s.ud, 

I nere t "nm w he cnous .md rr n: 
is tin tn phY ;uound, but whcr -
nm ro pia} .uound tht·rc is 'lo oo:n for 
cr ousn !" ( •c:u ng rhe \ <hooK ts ,, 

lot of hard "ork, o "hen ther frc 
tim , nol><xl} hold b.ILk 



.. . . 
F •ort Rcw DesmoPJ Parker, '>arah Q~ra11a Kaley 
'or '· 2,a Rm\. 'es ica 1 on~s. leltre\ Havres. 

\ IC.tc I R.oac.lle, I ''lCS!lr e '[ re.:ce. Kait 111 :ielb)' t~~=~~r·~~~~ 
\11 ,on D.u.-ln i.u. Y 11~, !I c '1-1tllrS A'1gela 
;)egr 11d ,,j s ....~c •• l ,sse.l1bb, B,l"l011 ~rdRo\\: 
fes ica H~ I. A11,.'ic.1 (,o 1nb Britt~n) KePI1~dv. 
Arl;mJa !v!.mhall I ou1se \X'd! In , 'meta Basner, 

ar.1 GJrci.l, '.1n 1 (,J cia H ther R.c.tor, L~,a .____.. ,...,,._" 
\X'i'li.1m< .. tr Ro\~: Bri·•aPle H.:•ton,foshua l .. nk, 
Kn t (,or,.mskl 'l-1a lory Cml, Jum}'l ( 1e se 
I •I"lot'n I 1 mrg.1n, t •1.k Moberg, )c'l<!th 1'1 fox 
r-.~_,tnc\\ \X'i'~ox. ~th Ruw )an"nt;la '1-·l•da, Amb r 
l1 or, ) c 1 \\ lson J.[ •• ~1er Bu t01, Ar.gd~ 
\\ t!Chel \ l1 ey (,r y \siJ'e\ \X hue, Ah;: v 
\rer 1 n. !elb .• Biackburn,l.!urt'lHtll BatkRow ~-~~-----~'------~~:-.:..-=-----

.1 1c'r D xon, B••tta l} (, .;gs \,h -~ Bthrens 
Jesm. t< e, Robu rlel'1m n~\a) Kmw• Know .s, 
Ar. I e .. Port< •~ok ( ri•fln, lb aheem Kh 1b1• 

f rol't Ro\\ A.' XJ'ld~a Da\ s. Bri.m l .!) lor, )o.m<' 
<..mhne Dusun <ic.h.udv \u,ul1 Mix .!rJ Row: 
'-tcphanie Alle'l, 'v1 .. tth w '-nvder. ',uh.n Poe 

'>h~r! (' r trell ) 1mes C.r~ n, arn.mth. \X csr 

Mcorncy 1 d Rm\: \nthon} B1cl.!k, l un Lloyd, 

I ·IT'ie fo~ 'ls'OI K rhcrne ldgnon, !<..) k 
Hout'lk , :.1k. Fo ter, con p<nc:~r B.tck Row; 

Kn m \X ng.1• Knsmn B <~ngt lesS!, 1 (,cnzales. 

fr Lf"> Ro ~ 

Stephanie Allen '08 



smiley face. '\'Vhat made me want to be 

th \~ce l're.rdcm of SA[)[) w a; rhar after 

h.: in!\ in it br yc. r, I knew the true potential of 

the group was not I ·ing hrou~ht out. But with 

the nc\\ other" thi' ymr, \H' could help bring 

wmmrtmc·m .md dcdic uion m the group that 

w:~>n ' t there bd{>rc," said S.uah Qarana 'O'i . 

bytes? 
· l here arc a lot of new ignorant 
p ople in computer thi~ year, but l 
\till like it .mywap." 
- 1atthe\\ Snider '06 

The thing l d1slikc about computer 
club is th~ l.tck ot robot pam. but 
It till cool to use 1 ch no log}." 
-Anthony Bielak '07 

om people think wmputer club is 
g k btl[ n i n t, they' re ju t lo er 
wirh nowhere el c to go." 
-Stephanie Allen '08 

1 tre a lot of dumb lo crs in 
JUtcr dub, bur we all ha\C fun 

t th r nywa)s." 
Jamie johnston '07 

working hard. l. ~hopping at \X'al 

1\lm, Kattlrn h lby '06 help out dunng the 

hop-with-a-cop program 2. \X'rappmg a 

few gtft at the Commun:ty ( emer, lise 
\leur '06 "as happy to h lp. 3. Sigmng up 
I r the SA l ) J ) progran•, J sstca for ytlte 'O'i 

dlv joms. 

the StUdents Care. Ar fir r thought, ADD, U 0 and 

computer club ha\e nothing in common, bur really rhey do. They have a common 

goal of spreading rhe word on their topic and on educating others. SADD, or 

Srudenrs Against Destructive Decisions, worked diligently throughout rhe year to 

pread the word against things like rhe use of drugs, drunk driving, unprotected ex 

and the consequences these things can bring. Some members of ADD even 

venture back to elementary school to talk to kid in the Drug Abu. e Re istance 

Education (DARE) program. U 0, or united srudenr organization, works on 

many projects that deal with diversity and communi[) events. U 0 spreads cultural 

awareness through AAPID day and Black History month. The computer club 

works within the computer community and attends competitions throughout the 

year. Robotics and video movie streaming are among their specialrie . 

bq ~t,nd5aq Cleghorn '06 and Jaccob 5ander5 '06 

usc. sadd. computer club~5 



hom Row· Betham \11 ho" ki D rma \rrieta. \l.u 
rhc:w W'all, arah F•>lll~not. I-:.uhcrlrt la~ne, \1r .tk.a 
Baird. ewnd Ro\\. De \ngelo )one ,\'lcron.l Roach 
anh Qaran.l, ara~ Bill u. V.11lor) hcmood. I mJs.1v 

(,oJsC), \ oon l hm, ( nit\ ( han~;. Kaun 'Wellmf'. 
lluJ Ro" T 1tfam ~,obaJa Ucmsc: :tumk, I bon, f.Uls, 
I heodor< Baker. / .lchJr\ trt>ld m1rh \ngd" B.tugher 
I-:,·!e 0 Keele. Rob ·rt Fox /aclw.rv \"\ caks, A.sta /.1erlc 
C,ho h. fourth Ro" flchn p.1ldlllg. \shlcv Hms 

aJ h .-\dcod ... r \ loil.S " u ( an tewnun. l.m \ .a.ng. 
).me Yang. ( aalm Pear on, Kn t 1. flotln ktll e leur;, 
Bah " JmeiJan, hftl• Ro\\: ochola B.llle\, I ore.J 
~l,Kmack lercme Proudman, Ind. Moberg, Ahb} 
\ •>nck, lohn Dani l on Je ica L1llc . Jod l>oncl.m 
Ba k Row: Lalli n H11l, lu!te B k. lcnn1'cr \l1l , ott ___ ...,.._ __ ---'--':......0 

Upe1fcrman.QucmmH.1rn ,J.tsrm\c Br.tdiL"v\X'Jdun, 
\!.1tthe" Br•>dl cole f Idrtdge ar .. h Monk 

c.~.a cs officers. 
Front Row l.t k1c \ alen .. e f m1l\ lock, latr• 

GrcvtLcck. tm1lv lll1 )ccphanlc Doni). econd Row 

·1,ok· far1. l-vc Lt sw.:ll, \l1tchdl 

( h .. n l achary L.oldsmltlt. I hud 

\n"Cl.l Bough r. Ierma At\\l.lOO 
Jol n Dante I on, I c 1 1! \{ K1 1ck. In k Mohcrg K.Ue'\ 

orn l1n \ ang \mJnd1Rohbin Back Ro". Qu min 

H.trt 1 , [) An dn lon .. s 1--aurr \X dlmgs. 
\ldridgc. \1allon ' mood )c 1c.r. ion s. 

~ 1Jrhew \X'.11l ·os 



group effort. \\ orkmg together on .I 

'>ramsh project . .1 few of the 'OS dJSS ollicers 

help ea.:h other wrnc a swry. "I ai\\,I}'S like 

working together in \p~1ish class. it make-s th.: 

work t n umcseastc:r." said Kmri \\ dlings 'O'i. 

Y< , \\e c..lll n•1kc .1 d fTL• KC m our com

mun•t) b1 t \\~ netd mor<. peopk to h;l\e the 

i:niM' t fdt. A promononJI c.oorUJJUtorwould 
... lso help ' 

- Justin Yec 'OS 

·I think w· wn n• lkc a <iltf~rtnct beuu~t 

m.l'l) voungt md< nt aloq., with oklc! 

tud nts look 1 p w u~ ro lead them " 

-Matthew Brodie 'O'i 

~xunpbl\ proper sea bchavio~ lorthc lesser 

\ h.1k ·n r J' commun11v." 

1.ttthc" W.tll 'O'i 

~>hink, pru.r, share. Smmg througl> 

l 'm.dc'lt ( OLncJI meeting, I )Jnc '( .mg o~ 

l /..achary ( .oldsm t~ ·o~ and 1. l 111 Ya.'lg 

'Q(, sbdTC: thcJ ,deas ..lOU mmy ,l ti'I!OC:S the 

counul "1ll pm 0:1 together. 

leaders Of the future. Being a part of one of the three elite 

groups: Student Council, ~arional Honor Society and Class Officers usually means you care 

what happens in the school and the surrounding district. All three group~ support our district 

and help ro make it better. The Student Council is under new leadership this year with ~1r. 

Chris Duchene leading the group. "Mr. Duchene is doing a great job keeping everyone 

organized and working hard,'' said Quentin Harris '05. The 0.'ational Honor Society, advised 

by Mr. akia Baird, had the largest induction of members this year totaling 30 new members 

and 3 1 returning for a record setting 61 total members . "The more people we have in the 

1 \uional Honor Society the more help we have to accomplish the tasks at hand," said Ashley 

Heiss '06. With the dedication and hard work from these involved groups the school strives 

to be a better place using the leaders of the future to get there. 

/3q Kob~rt Fox ·Of? 

~i:!!!f~~;s~tu~dd,e~n~t~c~ou;;n~c~ill..----~ 
Fr >n' Roy,· \1 ;che' l..old<JT ~ Dean .J. '.tricl ,h.u'lc 'I 

) .. , ll, 'l.1c: Jr\ l >IJ r 1!'1, \1r. ( hris [)· l•cn , ond 

jon "-m-nc1J \1, 1a1 Bnt.om Ken ll•) 

1d >I , Jotl Do:-~d n : ll n \.kr lg fh1 d 

R m Qu t n H r• ar h I ont not J.m~ \a • m 

\ ng b tk Row: oh 1 I>.uuc1 on. I .n \t cc \r"< 1 
Bn .. , her, Le< ic H•' 1H"ld R1chcl l.. >OJY.m <. 1tl n 

cnfinsk1 ~ 111 \ ~· r11lv f 

national honor soc1ety, !'lt.:J.dent council & class officers ~4 7 







steamed. Heading toward rhe goal line, 

Ja kson Ha111ks II '06 cradles rhe ball while 
rollin' out. While scanmng the field for 

open receivers, quarter back Kyle O'Keefe '05 

prepares ro launch a buller ro receiver Timothy 

Finmgan '06 for a Sizeable gam. O'Keefe was a 

When talking to any football player they might say 
there is no "I" in "Team" . They come to the field together 
and leave together never blaming one another. Being a team 
meant working as one, practicing hard for two or three 
hours every day after school and playing to win. 

Many changes were made to the program this year, 
including a new coaching staff and another new look for the 
fall football season. 

After cuts, bumps and bruises these guys have not only 
responded with dedication, but improvements were made 
as well. Despite the one win, the record did not reveal all the 
hard work that each player put forth. Many players created 
a long lasting love for the game and many memories as well. 

team sticks 
together despite 
many changes. 

when push comes to shove. 
andw1ched between rwo defend

ers, Ronald Spears '08 struggle to 

ger evel) exrra yard possible. "An 

extra yard here and there could 

have help determine rhe outcome 

of every game." sa1d Spears. 

5o-+ football. 

in a blur. l rack srar running back 

Eric Williams '06 sweeps around 

defenders while protecting the ball. 

Defenders had a hard rime measur

ing up ro Williams' quickness and 

agility, rhus making ir possible for a 

successful running year. 

strip it. Trying ro cause a turn over Isaiah 

Moore '05 attempts to get the most out of 

every play. l·umble turnovers were an 

important ke) to evel) defense strategy 

made in each play. 

water anyone? With rime and dedicatloQ 

Allen Pieske '08 and JU'ihua Knox '08 make 
d1e varsity football team is well hydrated and · 

to work. Both were <tamng fOOtball players 

freshman ream and have a deep love fOr the~ 



Us Them 

Milan w 
Saline w 

Dexter w 
Pioneer w 

Chelsea w 

Bedford w 
Tecumseh w 

Adrian w 

Airport w 

varsity team photo. honr Row: Jame> 

Bell. Chaz \'\,ails. Erick Moberg, I. ric Wilham , 

orman John on, Timothy 1-'innigan, Corey 

Robmene, Phillip Walker. Ray \lion. Danny 

Buckner, Enk Odom, Alex Overall 'econd Row: 

Jackson Hanks II, Mark Horn II, I hmel Dam, 

Elijah Jones IV, Isaiah Moore, Justin Dunn, Donald 

Foreman, Anthony Silcox, unis Williams II , 

Deonre' Ford, Chmtopher Janiowak II, Kyle 

O'Keefe, Thomas NuttalL Third Row: Caleb Wil

loams, Todd Pedrys, Drew Askew, Coach Mike 

haeda, Coach Joel hby, Coach Dave Cleveng r, 

oach Joe Shaeda, Timothy Walker, Marcu 

Anderson, Jeffrey Hayne>, Hillary WebeL Back 

Row: Brandon Fox, Shane Dillon. Deon asey, 

Joshua Millogan, R1chard Harrison, Jr. Nathan 

icholas 

Aaron VanHoffman. 

did the team wol'k well togethel'? 

Anthony Marshall '08. "Our team 
would alway try ro work together a good a 
po ible on game day . One big problem we 

ran into thi past year was everyone not 
coming ro practice every day and then 

expecting ro play on gam days." 

Thomas Nuttall '05. "As a whole, our 
team did work rather well together. Like any 
team there were a few arguments and 
dispute , but altogether it was better than the 

year before." 

Alexander Aldridge '07. "The biggest 
drawback ro our team was the lack of 

commitment hown by some teammate, 
from not coming to practi e ro arguing with 

the coaches.There were orne problem, but 
when it came ro game time we always would 

com together and pick each other up." 

smashing. Disrupt jumping for joy. 
ing the offense han Gernng pumped fOr the 
Dillon '05 and T yriskes g;une. the rearn comes 
Barno '06 sruff rh run. togcrhcr\\1rhorirement 
"Ifelct:hatrneandBarn "When we get pumpt"C.! 
always worked well to- we play a lor bener." !.aid 

times up. Rolling up 
his sleeves. .\1.ucus 
Anderson '06 gee, readv 
!O~!tTme;?nl<'full;· 
energjzt."C.!.Andcoondid 
a great job on de!Cnse fOr 
jv this past year. gether," said Dillon. Drew Askew '05. 

football.~I 



back blocking. In defense mode, 

reammare, ~1an \X'illiams ·o- Aashe. a Ashleigh Cooper '07 reps up ro a 
daring glare Jt the referee. "There were rime. \X' illow Run player. This was ooper's 

l was al'l> ld unfairly throughout the fir r year on rhe jv ream. 

_,oo,~iWoosh. 
The season started off a good one. The team kept their 

faith and steady pace alive throughout. "We kept our 
court lives and home lives separate. When I was on the 
court all I would think about was basketball," aid Leah 
Sykes '07. 

The team stayed close friends until the very end. 
Spending practice afrer practice together made them get 
along very well. ''You are only as good as your weakest 
player. We worked really hard to keep the team to
gether," said L'Oreal McKissack '06. 

Despite their flaws the team believed they were invin
cible. While warming up they encouraged one another 
with words and action . "Before the games, the music 
really gets me pumped up and we smack hands to show 
our support for each other,"said Samantha Harrington 
'07. 

A slam dunk for the 
word "team". 

talking to the troops. Dur
ing a nmeour call . oach M1 had 
Bargardi and his ream di cus; rhe 
next pia~· ro dominate the game. 
The ream ilenrly li rened ro hear 
what the coach had ro say ro keep 
the ball away from the oth r ream. 
Like always, this was rhe main 
goal for each game. 

52-+ girls basketball. 

jump shot. While up in rhe air, 
Dayna Gower '07 makes a shot for 
her ream. Gower made a winning 
lead in rhi game by jumping rwo 
feet off the ground. " he amazed 
me. l couldn 'r believe it, It was a 
rea II y great ;hot for her" said 
Gower' teammate Tiffany Lore 
'07. 



varsity. 
Us Them 

Jefferson 1 w 
Milan 1 w 
Willow Run 1 w 
Saline 1 w 
Pioneer 1 w 
Ida 1 w 
Bedford 1 w 
Ypsilanti 1 w 
Adrian 1 w 
Dexter 1 w 
Saline 1 w 
Chelsea 1 w 
Pioneer 1 w 
Tecumseh 1 w 
Bedford 1 w 
Dexter 1 w 
Adrian 1 w 
Chelsea 1 w 
Lincoln Park 1 w 

by chirstie ramsey '06. 

varsity team photo. f-ront Row: raci 

)con, Jessica hnk, Charlene Jennings, Mallory 

herwood,Jon'Monique Durr, Tifrany Lore. Back 

Row: Coach Michael Bargardi, Jennifer Mib, 

Lauren Belle, Kayla Dillon, Anjeltca Pin Jone!., 

Rachel • ichol , Loreal McKissack, Rashonna 

Russaw. 

how do yo11 feel abo11f bas"etball? 

Lauren Belle '06. "Ba ketball for me i 
not just a sparr, it a way of living, after 
playing for even years, the team i like 

having a econd family to me." 

Amanda Ardner '07. "When I am 
waiting on the sidelines, I can't wait to get 

back into the game" 

Kayla Dillon '07. "Playing center, for me, 
i a way to ee what is going on the court. I 
have played for three year , I think thi is a 
great way to enjoy what I am doing and tO 

make new friend . " 

rcning ro the referee, concenrranon is in 
D.1yna Gower '07 and the air. Standing at 
Amanda Corr a ·o~ rhe free rhro" line i 
tand m awe. A bad Kavla D•llon ·o~. 

just out of reach. Playrn fiom 
borh \Villow Run and Lmroln reach upro 
~nag the baiL Conrrol of rhe ball "as 
kc~ ro vicrory a \'{'illow Run ,·ic-

Harringron'O~ 

blocks a ,hor. :\\\IS· 

on the rebound. 
Dribblmg down rhe 
coun.l.cah vkc~ ·o~ 

Dillon rook her nme 
10 make rhe shor. 

girls basketball. ~3 



cross country. cross country. cross country. cross country. cross country. 

and they're off. The boys' varsit) 
team sprints off rhe line tO get a good 

starting po tion for the 3.1 miles in front 
of rhem. The,· ea h used a different 

technique rhat ,~·as taught tO them by the 
coa h. 

line 'em up. Lming up for rhe long 
run, the girl prepare themselves for 

the race ahead. "\X'hen lining up, it was 
important tO concentrate," aid Eve 

Lasswell '07. 

paee. 
Preparing for a meet required dedication, per istance, 

and concentration. The teammates bad one thing on their 
mind- running. 'With this being my last year as a runner 
on the cro country team I bad to give it my all. Being 
captain was very important to me because I got to lead the 
guys and help them concentrate on techniques and pacing 
skills, so they could cut off every possible second," said 
Elijah Kyler '05. Kyler, a third year runner, knows what 
it takes to be a top star. 

With the success of both the boys' and girls' seasons, the 
runner were sati fied with their performances. "I really 
liked the cross country eason, I love to go running with 
my friends after school. ot only is practice a time for 
running, but it is al o a time I get to hang out with my 
friends," said Erin Shaver '05. 

team motto: 
shut 

boys tea.:m photo. From Row: , eel Parel, Adrian 

Correa, Johll Abbatoy, Eltjah Kyler. Back Row: Kursten 

Leonard, B ny a!>ser Jr , Jusnn Opfermann, harles 

Hendricks, Keith Brohl, hane Allen. 

5~cross country. 

hitting the wall. At the 

brink of exhau tion, 

Lauren Harris '08 reaches 

her apex. Endurance and 

she r will mamtained run

ners throughout th race. 



country. cross country. cross country. cross country. cross country. cross country. 

boys. 

Ypsi Invite 
Jamboree 1 
Jefferson 
Chelsea 
Jamboree 2 
Ypsi Invite 
Jamboree 3 

Us Them 

Placed 1st 
Placed 2nd 
Placed 4th 
Placed 4th 
Placed 3rd 
Placed 1st 
Placed 3rd 

Us Them 

Ypsi Invite Placed 7th 
Jamboree 1 Placed 7th 
Huron Placed10th 
Jefferson 
Chelsea 

Placed 7th 
Placed 5th 

Jamboree 2 Placed 4th 
Ypsi Invite Placed 8th 
Jamboree 3 Placed 4th 

girls team photo. From Ro"' Kayla 

Chapm, Jessoca Miles, Eve Lasswell. Second Row: 

Abby Vonck, Erin haver, Dana Cocoue, arah 

Billou. Back Row: Phylocoa Lee rraren, Kathleen 

McDonald, DenO<e Zotnik, Coach "Kit" Moran, 

Carolyn Chan, Eleanor chmm, Lauren Harns. 

what wa$ the hatde$t thing to aeeompli$h thi$ 
$@a$Dh? 

Sarah Billiu '05. "Ju t coming back and 
going through the same thing one more time 
when I could of had uch an ea y sen ior year 

sitting on my hiney." 

Neel Patel '07. "The harde t thing for me 

wa getting my rimes down, but since rhi 
wa my fir t year, I had a lor of tuff I could 
improve on, like my technique and my 

pacing. " 

Denise Zitnik '06. "Thi was my fir r 
year running cross country, o the harde t 

thing for me was just getting out and running 
even if I didn't feel like ir." 

by ryan fleming '05 & jennifer sai '05. 

chin up.Keepong aroundthebend. 
her pace, Jessica Miles Keeping ir going for 
'07, rakes rhe lead m the lasrleg of rhe race 
from of an Ypsi arh- os 1 eel Patel '07. 
lere. Mileswasoneof Patel pushed his op
rhe rop runners dur- ponem ro rhe brink 
ing her first year. of exhau;rion. 

other, Kathleen M Donald '07 and 

Phvlocoa 7 esrraren'O pre'' on. 

cross country.~5 



golf. tennis. golf. tennis. golf. tennis. golf. tennis. golf. tennis. golf. tennis. golf. ten r 

get into it. l caning smash hit. Send 
into It , l inds.t} ing the ball over the 
Godsey '0'5 puts an net, Laura Raymond 
efrorr inro keeping '0'5 use> her under
the m.ttch going. Pia · handS\\ in g. !"his "as 
ying solo meam cov- one of the most used 

strong swinging. Gi,ing ir her 
all, 1\,aralie Rodgers '07 swmgs 
through the ball with force. l"h" 
re ulted in a point 1n favor of 

" '07. 

catching up. 
\1anhew Brod1c 05 
and Kyle Gower '05 
car~h up on the game 
in between holes. 

teeing off. l ming 
up h1s club, Jacob 
Goupil! '07 gets ready 
for a powerful ~wing 
acro'-\thecour-e. Th1s 

ering more ground . 
Commun1carion is wa~ Goupill's second 
critical for this game. year m the sport. 

Nathan Williams '07 

Ashley Heiss '08 
"As a ream rh is year, our ream has grown 

rremendou ly. or ju r in numbers, bur in 
confiden e, comperirion, win and friend-
hip. Thi year has been so much fun, and rhe 

senior are going robe mi ed gready." 

Daniel Hoskins '05 
"I like ro play golf be au e ir's fun and ir 

also ger u our of chool." 

Jessie a Bowman '08 
"Tennis rarred our as jusr a hobby, some
rhing ro do afrer hool and a way ro ger a 
gym credir. Bur a rhe year have gone by, 
I've gonen a lor bener ar ir. Tenni is no 
longer jusr somerhing ro do, ir's a major parr 
of my life and I'm glad I decided ro parrici
pare in rhe pore. I LOVE IT! " 

varsity team photo. Front Ro"· Daniel Ho>kins. Jonathan !·ox, Justin McD nnell, Bnan 

Sullivan, l 1n \leD md, Kola Holcomb, Kyle Go\\ cr. Matthew Brodie, Jacob Truhn, David Palmer. 

Back Ro"~ Co~ Caldwell, ( hrisrophcr Butt, Jerad Owens, Alexander Hardecki, 'ipcncer Danehy, Coach 
Jamii .ilbcrr. 

Us Them 

Manchester w 
Tecumseh w 
Saline: w 
Lincoln Quad w 
Chc:lsc:a Quad w 
Bedford w 
Dexter Quad w 
Adrian w 
Pioneer w 
Tecumseh Quadl w 

swing for the sky. Wtth rhe ball 

flying towards her, Lindsay Godse} '05 

wings toward~ the sky for a solid hit. 

Th1s ~cnt the ball flying rowards her 

opponent and kept the march going. 



golf. tennis. golf. tennis. golf. tennis. golf. tennis. golf. tennis. golf. tennis. golf. tennis. 

line it up. l1 •uring how 10 line up his 

pun 1colas Hul omb 06 tries to get ,1 

perfect hot. "Pia mg golf was a lot of fun, 

nd I got w h< o1t 1de, "hich I love.~ ~a1d 

llokumb. 

lets talk. Christopher Bun '08. J.ucd 

Owens'07 and Dame! Hoskin '07 get the 

scores after the game. "Talking w my 

teammates is good. !"hey give me lots of 

and advice," said Bun. 

serve it up. In an at

tempt to w1n her match, 

Renee l.ilyhorn '05 serves 

her opponent. "Servmg 

m1ght be the hardest part 

of my game. It 10ok the 

longest to understand and 

to learn. I needed a lot of 

repetition throughout ev

eryday of practice." aid 

l dlyhorn. 

varsity tennis. 
Us Them 

Saline w 
Pioneer w 
Bedford w 
Ypsilanti w 
Adrian t 
Dexter I w 
Chelsea I w 

Nicole Panzica '08 

in both tennis and 
golf, the swing's 

the thing. 
In the games of both tennis and golf, the swing is the 

mo t important element of the game. A powerful swing 
in each sport will help lead to great uccess. The tee-off 
in golf and the erve in tennis are the backbone swings 
to these two games. They are also the hardest swings to 
learn and they take a lot of practice, patience and 

persistence. 
"I was kind of nervous about teeing off at our first 

varsity tournament," said Corey Caldwell '08. Poor 
swings often led to poor outcomes, including course 

po ition. 
A poor serve in tennis might mean a lost advantage 

over the opponent. "It took me a long time get my erve 
right, but ever since, my game has really improved," said 

Yoon Choi '05. • 

SWrh 



varsity & jv soccer. varsity & jv soccer. varsity & jv soccer. varsity & jv soccer. v 

on the p'"""'ure ro rh "''Y end. Y ee 
was on of rh main players to play rhe defense 

po.>ioon ughout rh whole season. 

'07 dears rhe midfidd line. Moving up &om rhe 

freshman team lasr year, Seiter showed ofT his 
'kills in attempt to move up fOr rhe next season. 

goals. 
Pride, motivation and a new look contributed to an 

enthu iastic eason. Cheerleaders were not the only ones 
who "pumped it up" to reach the goals made at the 
beginning of the eason. Taking the lead for the team were 
captains Calvin Hiltunen 'OS and Ju tin Yee 'OS. 

"As captains, our goals were to stay disciplined and to 
always play with heart. These two things helped us to 
compete with bigger schools that we've never competed 
with before and to achieve our best record of all four 
easons that I have been involved in," said Yee. 

By the end of the season the number of wins 
had increased and the teams that they beat were greater 
in size. Thanks to strong leaders, these goals were met 

and exceeded to the very end. 

more than just a 
shot at the net. 

pact. This wa Allen's fir t year 

on the var ity level. Allen con

tinually displayed ht kill to 

neal the ball when it was in the 

opposite team's posseHion 

throughout the season. 

5 a--+boys soccer. 

control of the game, Alexander 

Aldridge '07 drives through the 

Dexter opposition. Ald ridge 

played mostly offense during the 
first half of the game. His leader

ship made him a strong competi

tor at the jv level. 

brick wall. Rtpping the ball from his 

oppon nt, B njamm Larson '05. dominate 

the defens . Lar on ontrolled the backfield 

throughout the Dext r game. 

in the zone. canning the field. Alexander 

Bngg:. 05' contemplate> where the best place 

to punt the ball is. Judgement was key 111 

Briggs defensive role. 



& jv soccer. varsity &jv soccer. varsity & jvsoccer. varsity & jv soccer. varsity & jv soccer. 

varsity. 

Pinckney 
Milan 
Huron 
Saline 
Pioneer 
Monroe CC 
Adrian 
Bedford 
Ypsilanti 
Chelsea 
Adrian 
Tecumseh 
Dexter 
Chelsea 
Ypsilanti 
Tecumseh 
Dexter 

Justin Yee '05 

Us Them 

w 

w 

w 
w 

w 

t 
w 

w 

w 
w 
w 

w 

w 

w 
w 
t 
I 

w 
w 

varsity team photo. !-rom Roy,· Ju1ton 

Ycc, William Dopkow~ki Ill, Alexander Bnggs, 

Calvin Hilrunen. Second Row: Steven Murnighan, 

BenJamin Lmon hh,ard Bundshuh Ill 'ihane 

Allen, Bradley Watkim. Joshua Burgan. Scott 
Harden, Adam Schultl, Scott \1otchell. Back Row 

Coach Bob Stowe Raymond 'itraoght, Quentin 

Harris, Christopher Janowiak II, Gabriel Angeli, 

Keith Brohl. :.1ichael \1ejia .• 'athan Lucoer, Assi -

tam oach Stan Burg.tn. 

what wel'e yo Ill' goals fol'fhe season? 

Shane Allen '07. "My goal was mainly 
just to play to the best of my ability and to 

do whatever I could to never let my team 
down . I feel that I accomplished that with 

my hard work and dedication." 

Matthew Reynolds '07. "My main goal 
for the ea on wa to try to push the team to 
get more win . We ended up with a record 
that exceeded our past ea ons. I think that I 
helped our improvement by pushing every 
chance I could ." 

Quentin Harris '05. "My goal was to ee 
the team grow together a a whole and to 

have a better ea on than previous yea r . Over 
thi past sea on, I feel that the team did come 
together and that the number of win greatly 

in reased." 

the boot. Usong hi unbeatable. cor
trong legs, Qu min ing goals Y.1fl5 gam 

Harris '05 has plenty and goaloe Geoffrey 
enough for e to push Janowiak '07 makes 
theballtomenet.Har- that hard to do. 
ris took many of me Janowoak has played 

get focused. Resting up. 1mhew 
Dunavant '06 prepares himself for 
what h n to do when he. ub1 for 
other players. Duna,am played hard 

get the goal. l'l~ing dangerous play. 
do"nm tidd.\liducl \\h..:n time run moo. 
·eo er ·o- dribble han (,n:=J~ ·o- will 

through the dcf..:n ·. do anything to "in. 
is..:r "·1.' ,, kt')" plawr G""~ b·plawd~

to me often...: in nun~ ,;, e all \CJSOO "hik 1ciU 
ofchegame. kicks for me tean1. hard the "hole season. · he received. 

boys soccer.~g 



varsity swimming & equestrian. varsity swimmming & equestrian. varsity sw 

just breatlhe. Taking the 500-freesryle 

event to a w ole new pace, Emil) Durham 

'0 omes up for air in the last ten yards. " I 

look out. Out touching several 

swimmers in the 50 free ryle, arah 

Adco k '06, prints in after nvo 

exhausting laps. 50 freestyle is one of the 

several events that Adcock partakes in. 

pushed my elf hard and tried my best," 

said Durham. 

splash. 
It was a hopeful and exciting day for the swim team as 

they prepared to start their meet again t Bedford. While 
getting pumped up, they chanted for one another. As the 
crowd sat in silence, the girls screamed and hollered as 
loud as they could while the wimming area echoed. This 
ritual, performed before every meet, has been a tradition 
not only passed on for several years, but is typical of sports 
teams throughout the nation. The goal was the same: 
WIN. 

"We pride our elves on how we performed not only at 
practice, but also how we performed at our meets," said 
team captain Renee Stephens '05. Perfection results from 
plenty of Sam practices, a time when cheers were hard to 
come by. These were made up for at meets. 

arms wide open. Flying towards 

the finish ltne, Susannah Harrington 

'07, srrides and glides while per

forming the 200 IM: Fly, back, 

stand up and shout. As the swim 

ream prepared for their meet against 

Bedford, they pumped one another 

up and encouraged each other rre-

breast rroke, and free ryle. mendously. Teamwork was very 

Harrington practiced first on her 

techniques and under tanding how 

to perform them; rhen he focused 

Important when it came to time and 

peed. The team supported each 

orher dunng every race. 

6o---1--girls swimming. 

I 

lean back. Awaiting rhe officials call to 

position, Renee Stephen '05 , listens ro advice 

from a ream mare. "For the pasr three years I 

have been the dominant swimmer for back 

stroke on the team," said tephens. 

practice makes perfect. While "4ffilln1, 

up, Karlin hmielewsk.J '07 prawc"' her hrtast 

stroke. Although Chmielewski did not pcrfonn 

breast stroke in the meer, she srilJ warms up" 

thi srroke to strerch out her muscb. 



ming & equestrian. varsity swimming & equestrian. varsity swimming & equestrian. 

Erie Mason 
Bedford 
Pioneer 
Saline 
Erie Mason 
Adrian 
Dundee 
Dexter 
Chelsea 
Tecumseh 

Us Them 

w 
w 
w 
w 

Placed 3/4 
1 w 
1 w 
1 w 
1 w 
1 w 

by cortney dembny '08. 

varsity Swim team photo. Fronr 

Row: Hope LaPerriere , jessica Morrell, 

Karelyn chuben, Chel ea I:lkin , Brinany 

Applegate. econd Row: Coach LaQuandra 

Cain, usannah Harrington , Rebecca Facer, 

Kadm hmielew ki , Caidin Pearson , arah 

Adcock, julie Beck, Emily Durham , As is

ram oach David Cain. Back Row: Katherine 

Ingrao, Kelsey Allen, ounney Eckley, jen

nifer ai, Laura C.age, Renee tephens , An-

gelica Gonzales, icole Eldridge 

what do they have to $ay. .. 

Heidi Guck '07. " ompering for me i 
such a ru h. I ge[ on my hor e and ju [ ride 

wi[h all my heart." 

Coleen Ruling '08. "I ride becau e I 
love rhe adrenaline feeling I ger ar comperi
rion . Ir' my favorire pan abour riding." 

Allyson Murphy '07. "Riding for me i 
o much fun. My one goal is for u w go w 

[are . I heard [ha[ nexr year we may have 
more people, o I hope rhis happen . " 

... ' ~· t\ . . 
... . , ":'-·, , ¥ •, . 
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lookin' good. Gerring ready for her show
manship show111g at the \~'ayn ounry 
Fairground, Coleen H uling ·o~, st.1nd next 
to her horse, Bai. Prepared and fully re
hearsed on her moves, H uling pondered 
her pre cnrarion speech for the judges. 

equestrian team photo. 
Coleen Huling '0 . Heidi ,uck 
'07 and Allyson Murphy '07. 

leap out. Practicing at Wayne ounry 
fairground>. Heidi Guck ·o~ leaps over rh 
various hurdles wtfdy and gra ·efully with 
no Aaws. "l practiced until! could get all the 
moves down with no mistakes," said Guck. 

equestrian team. -At--e 1 
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& jv cheerleading varsity & jv cheerleading varsity & jv cheerleading. 

pump it up. Varsity cheerleaders Amber Davis bending over backwards.Tumbling 
participation. The troubled ream continued '07 and Rashonna Russaw '05 hyped up the crowd down the track, Lindsay Theodore '06 

Dexter. This was one of the to practice and improve, de pite adding new with their enthusiasm. ''I'm glad that I went out struts her stuff." Tumbling is a great skill 

''iPi ii'l '"'ffio 
A defining characteristic of cheerleading is spirit. Either 

have it or you don't. Both the varsity and the junior 

cheer teams showed that they had it. Whether it was 

~am<:ing for meet the team or just a simple sideline cheer, 
teams gave it their all. "This year's enthusiasm was 

to the kids spending so much time with each other. 
tried hard to be the best they could be," said Coach 

Carlson. 
A common misconception about cheerleading is that 

girls can do it, but that theory was proved wrong. 

showed they too had spirit and the dedication to 

out on top. Even though they were teased and 

IL"'lll'·"u about being a cheerleader, some of the boys stuck 
th it. "The boys were really dedicated and didn't care 

the others thought," said Amy Sirois '07. Being a 

cheerleader is more than just jumping around, it is 
hard work, dedication and the ablility to get the 

hyped for the game, even if your team does not 

than cheering. 

stuntin' upward. Executing the 
pyramid style stunt, the varsity ream 
has high hopes for hitting their stunt 
to end their cominghome pep rally 
routine. \'V'ith less than two weeks to 
learn and perfect, the varsity squad 
put in many after school hours. Even 
after practice, the girls could be found 
at each other's houses working hard. 

heerleading. 

pile up. Doing college level 
stunts, the varsity ream looks bet
ter than ever. Meghan Briggs '07 

does a heel stretch, while Myeisha 
Warren 'OS readies on tephanie 
Whittenberg '06 and Amber Davis 
'07. Underneath them, there were 
two more sets of bases, making 
this stunt touch the sky. 

for the team this year," said Russaw. to have for cheerleader ," said Theodore. 



. varsity & jv cheerleading varsity & jv cheerleading:varsity & jv cheerleading varsity. 

varsity team photo. Front row: Victoria 

Roache, Andrea Allen, Jessica Goode, Myeisha 

Warren, Rashonna Rus aw, Kaun Wellings. ec

ond Row: tephanie Whmenberg, Juliana Pope, 

Kevandria Richards, Janna Wright, Amber Davis, 

Lmdsay Theodore, Tanya o·Keefe. Back Row: 

Jessica Husketh, Meghan Bnggs, Kimmie 

Ostrowski, Amv irios, Chelsee Kol ar, Coach 

Kenn Carlson. 

Chelsea Wrangle '08. 
why do yo11 like ~heel'ing? 

Chelsee Kolesar '08. "My favorite part 
of cheering this year was stunting. My stunt 

group worked hard to get new original runt . 
I al o liked tunting with the boy . They 

improved a lot over the year, as well as the 
Ayers." 

Meghan Briggs '07. "My favorite part of 
cheerleading was tunting, becau e we learned 
a lot of new challenging runt this year. I had 
a lot of fun. All the girls were great and we 
got along a lot better and worked hard." 

Jessica Goode '05. " tunting with Tim 

Finnigan i a lot of fun. I'm glad I got to 

experience tunting with guy , it made the 
eason more fun and it al o prepared my elf 

and other girls for po ibly going on and 
cheering in college. I'm going to mi 

cheerleading after I graduate." 

by stephanie Whittenberg '08. 

~11~ti·~; 
":-:~~ -- ~ 

.,. n ; . 
• • 

li'l louder . Keep
ing the crowd going 
at the Mdan away 
game IS L1nd. ay 
Theodore '06, Blair 
Wood '06 and 1 onya 
O'Keefe '07. 

all together now. 
The JV quad p rformed 
at the commghom pep 
rally. "I m glad we actu
ally gm to do our routin 
thi time," said Ebony 
Johnson '08. 

rhe pep rallv. Tanya ing one for rheir class, 
0'1\.eefe '07 gm into her Kaidin .\-1u ic '07 and 
rouune. "llm·eperform· Jonna \X' right '07 
1ngm frontofthecrowd, compete in the three· 
it's a great feeling," aid legged race agamst the 

'Keefe. eniors. 

cheer leading. -At---o3 
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. With rime running 

'07, rushe down rhe Johnson'07,arremptsajump hotin 

last shot. Hawkin played hope ofgivinghisreamthreemorepoims. 

and defense throughout Johnson's performance in the game also 

helped bring the player~ rogerher. 

ehal'aefe& 
Thi group of hard working guys overcame a hectic 

season full of heartbreakers. With many tough losses, the 
eason quickly turned into one of rebuilding. Head coach 

Mike Foley worked trenuously with the team on offense 
and defense in hopes to unifY them. The team rebounded 
from their previous games to receive a few hard fought 
victories. 

"When we won, we were all working as a team. 
Everyone was communicating well and playing as an 
actual team," aid Adrian Correa '06. Numerous times 
they had to pick themsdves up and make the best of what 
they had done. They kept the games close making their 
opponents work harder for the win. "When the coaches 
lectured us in the locker rooms, we would come back from 
the first half more pumped than before," said Bryant 
Jennings'07. Theseasondrewtheplayerstogetherthrough 
the leadership of the coach's and their hard efforts. 

jump above the rest. 

hands off. Going trong reward 

rhe basker, Kyle Gupton '08, 

draws a foul. "Forcing the other 

team ro foul breaks them down 

lrhrou.ghclut the season making the mentally and that'~ what shifts 

justalitrle rrongerondefen e. momenrum in the end," said 

basketball. 

.upron. The games were closer 

than rhe win-lo s scoreboard tndl

cared as a re ult of thi rraregy. 



varsity. 
Us Them 

Ypsilanti w 
Saline w 
Romulus w 
Brighton w 
AA Huron w 
Bedford w 
Willow Run w 
Adrian w 
Milan w 
De:rter w 
Pinckney w 
Chelsea w 
Saline w 
Tecumseh w 
Bedford w 
De:rter w 
Pioneer w 
Chelsea w 
Adrian w 
Tecumseh w 

varsity team photo. hom Row: Adrian 

Correa, Eric Odom, Jo hua Revnolds, Aaron Wil

liams, Jon'Monoque Durr, Rochard Burn . Second 

Row: Eric Walker, Tyriskes Barnes, Ryan Johnson, 

Desmond Johmon, Andrew Johnson IV, Mike 

Gumn, ~hawn Perkin~ . Back Row: oach Mike 

!-ole}·· Coach Jole rboe, Duryea Parkes, con 

Opfermann , Phillip Bargardi, Coach Andrew 

Johnson, oach Anthony Phillip~. 

what does if fake fo win? 

Scott Opfermann '07. "To win a game, 
it rake hard work, the abiliry ro connect with 
other players on the floor, a winning mental

icy, perseveran e and mo t importantly 
intensiry. lntensiry win the game." 

Eric Odom '06. "To win a game, it rakes 
teamwork, ommuni arion with each other, 

heart, support from the fans and the abiliry to 

play rrong the entire fourth quarter." 

Aaron Williams '05. "To win game, 

you have to go at it in practi e. The harder 
yo u practice, the better off your team will be. 

You hould practi e o hard that the game 
are easy. Once you know how ro win, it 

become con ragious." 

makingthedash. sit tight. \\airing 
Racing ro rhe basket, on the ball, Andrew 
Kyle Gupton '08 Johmon '08 amici
drove~ hard with de- pates where rhc ball 
rerminanon. Gu/>ton will go so he can get 
drew m,ln\ fou s b\ the rebound. Johnson 
playing aggrcS\ivel) rebounded well rhe 
on offemc. enrire game. 

fakin' it. I.Jsong the monon ofhi1 
bod~ ro fool Ypsilami's #2';, Darius 
l'avlor '07 makes hi1 way to pa" 
the ball to an open ream mare. Pass
ong overall throughout rhe season 
wa1 one of rhe man) strong poims 
ol each 

boxout.l'u1hmghos hard block. J'ak
opponem our of rhc ing on rhc opponent, 
way, Phillip B.ugardi Andrew Johmon '08 
'06 lcavn him1elf ddend1 rhe ball from 
open for rhe rebound. rhe orh r ream. 
Bargardi played a John on became rhe 
me.m defcmc due ro main dden cman of 
his rhe 

boys basketbalLAt---e5 



up and over. Taking on the net, 

Loul\e Williams '07 jumps up to make 

sure the ball doesn't get to the1r side. 

\\'illiams was one of the key players on 

the jv team. 

tlesil'e. 
The volleyball team worked harder than ever; they 

practiced after school ju t about every day and they 
pushed through their inten e practices {which included a 
countless number of exhausting suicides). till, they never 
gave up along the way. "The hardest thing about volley
ball thi year, besides all the running, was replacing some 
of the key players that we lost last year and ftlling their 
leader hip roles. We also played awful at the beginning of 
our matches and we would finally get in the zone at the 
end," aid Lauren Aldridge 'OS. 

"Volleyball is both a mental and phy ical port, but 
requires mental toughness more. The desire to overcome 
and the risks you take to succeed are extreme!" said Renee 
Lilyhorn 'OS. Some of the players were disappointed 
because they didn' t feel that their desire and dedication 
ever showed in the coreboards at the end of the eason. 

bum.p, set, spike. 

I rom Row: A hley He1ss, Andrea Allen, 'itac1 Scott, Sarah 

: Dana Cicotte, Renee Lilyhorn, Kayla Dillon, Lauren Aldridge, Libbie 

Coa h Jen , •ghswander, Chantal Cook, Angela Degrandis, Corrney 

Elizabeth chaerzke, Coach Ashley udney. 

6~ volleyball. 

I 
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positioned. Prepping for the 

ball to come in her zone, Ashley 

Heiss '06 sets her hands in posi

tton for the ball. "Practice has 

helped me to become more com

fortable with the correct position

ing so tt comes more ea.sy," aid 

Heiss . 

Us Them 

C.W. Tourname.ot 3w-21- lt 
Sal ine l n Yi tatjo oal Ow-41-lt 
Dexter I w 
HartludToaraaaaeat 2w-21-lt 
Pioneer 1 w 
Chelsea I w 
Bcclford Tou.ra .. ut 2w-51 
Saline 1 w 
Bedford 1 w 
Pioneer Tournament lw-21 
Tecumseh 1 w 
Adrian 1 w 
Yp1ilaati Toara ... eat lw-21-lt 

what did you love Cot' hatel 

about thi$ $@a$Oh? 

dana cicotte '05. "I love volleyball so 
much, I love the excitement of a competition. 

Ju t the thrill of going against orne of the 
be t girls in the tate." 

cheer time. The varsity team 

show their pirit 111 one of their 

last practice>. \1any of the girl 

on the team satd that they have 

become best of friend both on 

and off th court, in and out of 

season. !'he camaraderie and loy

alty wa a result of playing a team 

port in common. 

angela degrandis '06. "Volleyball is o 
awe orne because everyone is so competitive 
on the court but when the game i over we're 
all friend . " 

lauren aldridge '05. "J u t about rhe 
only thing I didn't like about thi volleyball 
sea on was the suicide , bur the eason was 

al o really cool because I'm friend with 
almost everyon on the ream." 

eason was so frus
trating becau e all the 
hard work that we put 
in never showed in 
our cores," said An
drea Allen '05. 

servin' it up . Go
ing for the long serve, 

tact con ·os knocks 
the ball to her oppo
nent. 

dive and save. After a crucial 
sav . Capt.lin Renee l.ilyhorn '05 
picks herself up to get b.1ek in the 

dancer's s tyle. 
Showing her form. 
Brittanv H.1ll '08 
;end' th~ ball over the 

bumpin'up. Plant
ing herself on the 
court, , ·arah Adcock 
'06 low do" n the 
ball and sets up for a 
spike. 

volleyball.~ 7 
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patience. \\',ming for his opponent to 

m,tkc the llr.t move, Jonathan !·ox '06 

dance; on the mat . "I like my opponent m 

make .t misr.tke so I c.tn r.tke ad,,tmage of 

this wre ding cason. it," <oaid Fox. 

f"aifh • The past season was one for the whole team and 
surrounding area to remember, due to television and 
new paper coverage. This year's social i sues involving 
the voluntary prayer that took place before every meet 
and after all the practices cau ed quite a stir when brought 
to the public's attention. "I don't see any problem with 
praying as long as it is voluntary, and no one i forced 
against their will to join us," said Thomas uttall 'OS. 

Even though the admini tration and coaches saw no 
problem with oach Schaller leading the prayers, they 
quickly acted by creating a policy that made it dear that 
no coaches could lead their team in any prayer, voluntary 
or not. Thi deci ion came after the ACLU threatened a 
law uit if there wasn't action taken within the first week 
after recieving the letter containing the complaint. 

prayers come to a 
screeching halt. 

fleeting. Afrer winning a match, 

Eric Moberg '06 likes to rhonk about all 

things could have done doiTercm lor 

next time. " I like to ;it and think 

t my match it allows me to see m} 

stakes and my strengths," said 

obcrg. Coach Schaller enwuraged all 

the wrestlers to do the same. 

observing. Warchinghis ream

mare , Kyle O'Keefe 'OS shouts 

advice to further the 

underclas1mcn 's knowledge of the 

sport. " ! like bcong ablt to watch 

other guys wrestle, this allows us 

to work togther and om prove for 

the next meet," saod 0 Keefe. 

bridge. Improving his neck mmdc;, 

Daniel Me .ough '06 docs a drill m help 

protect hos neck whole \Hcsdong. \X, orhout 

~rrengrhening, their necks could be open 

to inJury. 

taking control. looking f(,r a mm 

Evan C.rae;sley '07 pur his oppcnem "h 
he wants him. Cracsslcy tried to outsma 

his opponent bci(Jrc he knew wlur 

happened. 



prayer diversity. rhe varsity team 

go to th tr kn l • f(>rt the meet begins to 

he led 111 pra1 er ll\ Coach Daren Schaller. It 

w t tr dn n for the wrc,tltng team to pray 

h fore ea h tnar h .1nd .1ftcr evcrr pr.lCtice 

unril the ( l threarmed a la"suir rhat 

\atd nu more " rhe ream continued to pray 

.11110npr rhcm'd'cs .titer the coach was no 

longer allowed to lead them. 

varsity. 

varsity team photo. From Row: Eric 

Purdon, Robin Hemmingway, Brandan Freeman, 

Du rin (,octtc, Vincent Dent , Chri~topher 

Branham. econd Row: Fric ~1itchell , Vincent 

Snyder, Andrew Patton , Jonathan Fox, [rick 

\1oberg, Corey Robinette, Kenneth Brown, Adam 

Cullen. Third Row: Lewi Hall, Coach Ben 

.rifhorsr, Alexander Aldridge. Dante! DiDonato, 

Jall\cn Withrow, Jeremy 'itroi;, Ktrkwood Phifer, 

Coach Patrick Grouwitch. Coach Daren Schaller. 

Back Row: Dantd McGough, Lvan Graessley, 

J'homas unall , Kyle O ' Keefe. Ntcholas Dochych. 

hDw dD yDu £eel abDuf the s~hDDI' s 
l'llling Dh pl'ayel's? 

Us Them kirkwood phifer '07. "I feel rim iris 
unfair m keep rhe coaching staff from leading 
rhe prayers. I believe rhar as long a the ream 

doe n 'r care and it i completely voluntary, 
then there hould be no problem." 

Trenton 
Grosse Isle w 
Tecumseh 
Onstead w 
Adrian 
Saline w 
Crestwood w 
Dexter 
Pioneer w 
Marshall w 
Chelsea 
Bedford 
Monroe 
Dexter 
Farmington 
Clearanceville w 
Belleville 
Avondale 
Mt.Clemens w 
Fowlerville 
St. Marys CC 
Airport 
Woodhaven 
Dearborn 
Saline w 

by robert fox '05 

helped the team an) 
time po\\ibl by rack 
mg up rhe poin" "ith 
his aggressive moves. 

w 

w 

w 

w 

w 
w 
w 
w 
w 

w 
w 

jonathan fox '06. "I feel that ream prayer 

help rhe ream bond on another more 
per onal level. ~ hen we do have a prayer 
before and after pracri e it help me focus on 
what' important. o I really don 'r up port 

rhe chool's deci ion." 

w 
w 
w 
w 
w 

dustin goette '06. "Along with ju r about 
every other per n the the ream, I really don 'r 
upporr rhe deci ion that the hool made. The 

coache hould be able m lead, as long as ir i 
voluntary, because they are parr of the ream as 

well, and do everything the arne as u ." 

reverse. Trying ro 
mil hi' opponent over, 
K,·Ic O'Kcefc put> ('\

;_'thing into the pc'i
uon. O'Kecfemadeirro 
Staro at the Palace for 
the second yc:-. .uina row. 

teamwork. \\:'orkmg 
tq.'tht-r. 1- nc 1ttchdl 
·o~ and Krik\\ood 
Phil<r '06wrestk: ~lSI 
e....:h t>th..T to unprm 
their 'kill. "\\ re1tltng 
tn practice help1 me a 
lot." 'aid \1ttchdl'O~ . 

do'' n, \'inLent vnder 
'06 mmc his oppo
nt:'nt inm po"'iuon. A 
1.1kc do" n i one of the 
mo\r efft.-cnve \\,l)~ to 

wrestling. --At-e g 
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swimming & hockey. varsity swimming & hockey. varsity swimming & 

shoot and score. Taking a shot for 
the team, Bradley Watkins '05 hits the 

puck with force . Watktn was one of the 
leading scorers of the team. 

New coaches were called in this year, hoping to bring 
more victories to both the hockey and swim teams. 
Some brought with them new techniques and advice, 
while the other stuck to the normal routine. " Our fir t 

new coach for swimming, was cool and knew what he 
was doing with the team. He made my times drop very 
drastically. The second new coach, had more problems 
when it came to coaching and didn't benefit me much," 
aid Azac Alexander '06 

Switching to a new coach, may be hard for some, 
while others think of it as a great change. "Both years 
hockey coaches were really good, but I felt a little more 
comfortable around the coaches from the past year 
because of their great effort and devotion," aid Eric 
DeHart '06. 

Player coming back next year hope for more win , 
more bond and more fun. 

new coaches change 

Spencer 
rroke at a ume to up his oppo

nent. This wa\ Danchy' first year 
on th swim team. Stroke work 
and breathing are two of the most 
important elements to master. 
Both can aflect every parr of the 
race, be it long or horr distance. 

check this. hecking his oppo
nent into the boards while grab
bing the pu k, Jeremy Davtdson 
'06 makes a good ave. "Hitting 
people i the best parr of hockey. It 
doesn ' t hurt as much and it' the 
only time you' re really allowed to 
hit omeone and not get into that 
much trouble," said David on . 

hockey & swimming. 



rsity swimming &? hockey. varsity swimming &? hockey. varsity swimming &? hockey. 

hockey. 

varsity Swimming. Front Row: Coach 

Davtd Cam, Jonathan Peabod\. pencer Danehy. 

Cody ykes , Justin Beaudrie, hri topher 

Dunavant. Back Row: William Dopkowski Ill, 

Alexander Toth, Azar Alexander. Elijah Jones!\', 

Matthew Dunavant. 

what do you enjoy about yout spott? 
Us Them 

Crutwood 
Chdtu 
Saline 
AP Cabriai 
Outer 
New Bo.toa 
New Bo.to• 
Piac.bcy 
jat.k.oa 
Ap Cabriai 
Liacola Park 
Pioaeer 
Kuaedy 
Liacola Puk 
Outer 
WLWutua 
Che.J.u 
Jac:.hoa 
Bedford 
Pinckney 
Wi llow Ru_a 
Crestwood 

James Himes '06. "I enjoy playing 
hockey becau e ir make me feel young again. 

I've been playing ince I wa four, o when I 
ger back on rhe ice, I feel like I'm four." 

Jonathan Peabody '08. "I enjoy rhe 
coaches because they're really nice and I like 
ro beat my opponent in wim meer ." 

swimming. 
Us Them 

Saline 
Sa.ltn~ Invitational 

Dexter 
Pioneer 
Chelsea 
Bedford 
Tecumseh 
Adrian 
Ypsilanti 

w 
w 
w 
w 
w 
w 
w 
w 
w 

Joey Gomalack '07. "Playing hockey i a 
lor of fun because you ger ro hir rhem and 

you ger a lor of anger our." 

by amber bieszk '06. 

heads up. Playing 
defense, J•tmes Himes 
'06 watches closelr for 
the puck. Being 
Himes' third year in 
defen<.e, he was pre
pared for an) move rhe 
other ream made. 

ready, set. Ger
ring ready for the 
starting gun shot, 
Azar Alexander '06 
prepares to make his 
dtve. Keeping pace 
was a key for endur
in 500 vds. 

watchful eye. Watching rhetr 
teammates our on rhe JCe, players 
who aren't in the game wait pa
tiently. preparing to go our at any
rime. A line change or sudden injun 
made rhe bench extra observant. 

going back. Star
ing off with a good 
back dive, llijah 
Jones '06. makes an 
inremedfort rofin
i h before everyone 
else. 

group effort. 
Huddled up before a 
game. rhe ,·ar tty 
ream rakes a moment 
ro come rogcth<r 
befor<' the tart of a 
game. 

hockey & swimming. +-71 
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down the line, Jessica Fink 

'06 makes quick pass. This helped rhe 

m••d-t•elcler$ feed rhe forward ro success. 

keep away. hielding the Adrian player 
from the ball, Kauri Wellings '05 goes for ir. Mullins '07 moves rhe ball around ro make 

Wellings' shielded the ball carefully to nor a pass ro another teammate. Mullins had a 

draw an obstruction foul. lor of big plays and assisted the forwards. 

The field was dominated by seniors. There were fifteen 
iors on the team, four juniors and three sophomores. 
th that many seniors on the team good communica

on the field should have been easy. That many 
ienced seniors on a team a winning season would be 

leJj:pt:cted of them, but experience isn' t all that the game 
about. The players had to have heart and want to win 

everything they had, if they aren ' t willing to leave it 
I on the field then they wouldn' t have gotten the results 

expected. 
The season record reflected the work and effort put into 

!practice each day. "Even with losing a year to a torn ACL, I feel 
I've come back as if I never had a break. When I step on 

field I just want to leave it all out there; I feel that if everyone 
would leave it all on the field our record would be a lot 

. This is my last year of soccer and I want it to be the best," 

Jennifer Miles 'OS. 

just lean back. Pushing rhe first to the ball. Bearing her 

Adrian player off the ball, Erika Powell opponent ro rhe ball, Dana Cicorre 

'07 goes for it. This was Powell's first '05 doesn't allow a bounce. By being 

year playing for rhe varsity ream. first ro the ball icorre didn't give 

Powell was a home-schooled student her opponent a chance ro get control 
who lives in the disrricr. She was a of the ball or game. To fill Cicorre's 

huge scoring threat for the ream with shoes will be a challenge since she 

17 goals for the season. was an emotional leader. 

ls soccer. 

change it up. Attempting ro change the 

pace of the game, Lauren Harris '07 charges 

past her opponent. Harris' skill, hardwork ana 
dedication was a positive for the program. 
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varsity. 
Us Them 

Pinckney w 
Columbia w 
Jefferson w 
Saline w 
Adrian w 
Bedford t 
Pioneer I w 
Blissfield w 
Bedford w 
Saline w 
Adrian w 
Milan 
Dexter w 
Chelsea w 
Tecumseh w 
Dexter w 
Blissfield w 
Chelsea w 
Tecumseh w 

varsity team photo. Front Row: 

Renee Lilyhorn, Dana icone, Andrea Allen, Staci 

con, tephanieOdom,Jessica fink, Aimee Brohl, 

han non Spears, Kauri Wellings. Back Row: Coach 

Terri Allen, Abby Vonck, Kelsey Allen, Beth Jones, 

Laura Gage, Jennifer Miles, Rachel ichols, 

Kathryn Ellis, Deanna Arrieta, Courtney Eckley, 

Tiffany Lore. 

what was you I' most memol'able game? 

Kathryn Ellis '05. "The Bedford game 
was my most memorable game of the year, we 
won rhar game 1-0. The fir r rime we played 
rhem we tied 1-1 o we really had ro play as a 
ream and play really hard." 

Jessica Fink '06. "The game rhar I 
would have ro ay was my most memorable 
game of the season was rhe last game against 
Tecumseh. We won 4-1 and we got ice cream 
sundaes after." 

Carolyn Chan '07. "My mosr memo
rable game was the game against Pinckney. 
This game was rhe most memorable becau e 
it was my first game on the varsity ream. " 

angle it. Gening a killin' it. Going in 
better angle on the for rhe kill, Berry 
b a II , Kat h I e en Budd '07 looks to 

McDonald '08 looks score. Budd started 
for a player to make the season on jv bur 
a good pass to. was soon moved up. 

side swipe. Kicking the ball to the 
side to ger around her opponent, 
Shannon Spear. '06 looks for a pass. 
'pears' hard work showed on rheficld. 

air ball. jumping push out. Gening 
into the air to snatch read~ to push th ball 
the ball, Andrea Allen our ro theoffi:nsiveend, 
'05 saves the go.tl. the vmityream mm·es 
Allen was the return· to the ball. There was a 
ing go.tlie for the var- new record of IS cor-
sity team. ner kicks this «."a.>>n. 

girls soccer. +-73 
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batter up. Looking ace. Gerring ready ro 
for a trike, Jacob shoot a fast ball, Rob
T ruhn '06 i ready for ert Whittenberg '07 
anyrh1ng.Truhn tarred Winds up. Whittenberg 
off the year playing a lor had many strikeout; 
and end d up fighting rhi year and tarred 
two injunes. 

bright and early. As the sun 
com up over rh ocean, the team 
stretches out to run. Every year 
dunng spring break the baseball 
team head to florida to get a jump 
on rhe1r competition. 

heading home. 
Round1ng th~rd base, 

hnstopher Lay '07 
tries to s ore. Lay had 
a few playing errors 
at third base for the jv 

smash. Preparing ro 
sw1ng, Wilbur Winkle 
'07 warche rhe 
pitcher 's del1very. 
Winkle started in the 
outfield and batted 
fourth in the line up. 

by robert fox '05 . 

how do yo11 £eel this seasoh wehf? 

Richard Harrison '06. "I feel rhar the 
ream did rather well, bur we lost many very 
close game . If we could have come our on 
rap, our record would have been a lor 
different and we mo r likely would have won 
rhe league and had a winning eason." 

Zachary Weaks '05."1 really feel rhar 
our eason wenr very well rhi year, even 

though our record didn't show it. Our ream 
played very well together and we lost o many 

game by one run rhar ir became very 
frustrating for rhe whole team, but we had a 

much better eason than last." 

Cory Caldwell '08 ."This year wenr rather 
well, bur I feel that rhere will be much berrer 
sea ons for me, personally, our of rhe nexr 
rhree ro come. Ir was fun a a freshman ro 
experience playing rime on both var iry and 
jv, which gave me a competitive edge for 
year ro come." 

varsity team. photo. Front Row: Jame 

Bell, Doni Lundell Trav1 W1l on, Jonathan Fox. 

econd Row: Jacob Truhn, Bradley Harrison, 

Zachary Weaks, Kyle O'Keefe, Alexander Aldridge. 

Back Row: Coa h Mike Wil on, Kevm Lambert, 

Richard Harrison, Robert Fox, ory Kelch, Adam 

chulrz, Coach Howard chroeder. 

7~ baseball. 

Us Them 

Pinckney w 
Plymouth w 
Willow Run w 
Ypsilanti w 
Belleville w 
AA Huron w 
Milan w 
Saline w 
Dexter w 
Pioneer w 
Chelsea w 
Airport w 
Bedford w 
Tecumseh w 
Adrian 1 w 

varsity. 
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strike three. Winding up to throw 

mik · due<, Doni Lundell '06 finds his 
target Lund II went on to finish this 

pttching tart with a shut out against 

B llevilk 111 th..- Scott Avery Tournament. 

effort. treching out, Kevm Lambert '05 
does h1s all to get the final out of the 

inning against East Jackson. Lambe• twas 
the starting first basemen, that helped the 

infield have a very high fielding percentage. 

& jv baseball. 

reach. Going for a pop fly in 

the infield, Kyle O'Keefe '05 
makes a great catch to end the 
inning. O'Keefe was a three year 

varsity player. "I feel that I played 

well this year and I'm looking 

forward to playing ball in col

lege," sa•d 0' Keefe. 

defense. T'tying for the pick 

off. Robert Fox '05 sweeps for the 

tag. Fox was an 35\Ct to the team 

by being a utility player in the 

infield. "I had a lot of fun this 

year playmg about l'\Cf}' p01inun 

in the infield, but it is hard work 

learning each one." said Fox. 

leading the way to a 
strong year. 

The baseball record really does not repr ent all the 

work and dedication that went into season. Few oppc•sil:tgl 

teams out-played the baseball team, which made lo ing 

one run in the last inning even harder. " It was a hard 

lo ing so many do e games; I really feel that our record could 

have been much better," said Alexander Aldridge '07. 

The team had six returning seniors and one fir t 

senior to make them an experienced ball team, which did 

result in five times more wins compared to the previous 

years. "It was nice to have a lot of returning seniors this year, 

it made us a much better team that could play together, with 

four years of experience and knowledge about one another, 

it really helped," aid Travi Wuson '05 . 

• enrol's. 
safe. '>liding 1nto th~rd ba e, Bradley 
Harrison '05 puts another stolen bast: 
under his belt. Harrison had 14 stolen 
bases this season and was the starting 

catcher for three years on varsit) 

home run. Returning to 

team congratulate Kc\ 111 

hitting hi' first homerun. " 
J\\esome to hit the ball out; 
remember that moment," 

seball. 

5 
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;he gets ic "[ alway; uy m 
the situation is at all rimes 
the game," sa1d Fire. 

ready position. l rpng m catch 
someone ~realing, Amv 'iroi '07 

catches for pitcher Alexa Anderson '0 
Sirois and Anderson have spenr many 

hours pracricing mgerher. 

heal' f. 
The softball team was caught off guard by having their 

first game a week after spring break and only having two 

outside practices before it. "Our team was kind of thrown 

together this year," said Renee Stephens '05. till, the team 

came together to play a lot of tough ball games. The theme 

for the season was bwod and guts, whether that means laying 

out to ave a runner from scoring or being an aggressive base 

runner and diving back to the bag. " I wanted to ee orne 

heart," aid coach Karen exsmith. 

Most the games the team lost were only by a few runs. It's 

typical for other teams to think of the Lincoln softball 

program as non-competetive, but this team showed them 

omething el e. They battled with tate Champion Chelsea 

Bulldogs 2-0 up to the fifth inning. The ability and talent the 

team howed was noticeable. They showed that no matter 

what they would play hard and held their heads high. 

stretching their limits. 

going for three. On her way ro 
rhird base, Caprain Lauren Hudge 
'OS bears our rhe ball for a afi rwo 
run rriple. Thi rarred rhe ream off 
wirh a rally rhar led 1 incoln ro a 13-
9 win over Dexrcr. "lr felr really 
good ro ger rhe uiple, because we 
were down 9·2 and I starred off the 
rallv m win rhc game,"said Hudge. 

softball. 

laying out. Getting ready ro dive for 
the ball, Captain lindsay Godsey '05. 
• Keeping the ball in the infield is rhe 
difference berween the barter getting 
one base or C\\'0, even, if you have m 
sacrifice your body, ir's worth ir," said 
God. cy. he laycd our for the ball 
many rimes this se<tion, including a 
div1ng carch m win over Romulu . 



Salem 
Milan 
Willow Run 
Saline 
Pioneer 
Romulus 
Bedford 
Ypsilanti 
Adrian 
Dexter 
Saline 
Chelsea 
Pioneer 
Tecumseh 
Bedford 
Dexter 
Adrian 
Chelsea 
Huron 

Us Them 

w 
w 

w 
w 
w 

w 
w 
w 
w 

w 
w 
w 
w 
w 
w 

w 
w 
w 
w 

v softball 

varsity team photo. From Row: Kayla 

urn , icole Rodgers. Renee Stephens, Lauren 

H udgc, l aura Raymo nd . Back Ro"~ hel ea 

lonnskr, Anjehca Pin -Jo nes, Julie mmple, 

Jaclyn Spalding, Lindsay G odsey, Stephanie 

Whmcnberg, Coach Ka ren exsmrth 

what is the best pal't o£so£tball? 

Meaghan Deane '0 7 "The besr parr 
about oftball i walking off rhe field and 

knowing you played hard and tried your best, 
to me rhar i almost better than winning. 

There i alway next game to fix your 
mi rake." 

Julie Strimple '07. "My favo rite parr of 
softball i probably hitting and making 
friend wirh my ream. When I ger a nice hir ir 
makes me feel good about myelf, like I'm 
contributing to the ream effort." 

Chelsea Slavin sk i '07. 'Throughout 
the last rwo year of playing softball , I've 

enjoyed pi[(.hing rhe most. When I pitch I 
can control rhe speed of rhe game, bur rhe 

attention i all on me." 

by stephanie Whittenberg '08. 

Focus. oncemrat · 
mg hard on rhe bat 
rer, Laura Raymond 
'OS watches the pitch 
ant! waits ro make a 

pl.l)'. 

> 
I.-

I - I ...... 
relax. Regrouping 
for anurher barter, 
Alexa AnJe"on '08 
pitches for I' . "Pitch
ing for jv is a lor of 
fun ," said ndcrson . 

patience. \~arch 
ing rhe infield. Eh "a 
Hcnn· ·o- "airs in the 
left f~r ~omerhing ro 
be hit ro her or ro 
back up a play. 

rrying her be t to ta 0 

calm , '>tephanre 
\Vhirrenberg '06 
blocks out the other 
ream's lhaming. 

softbalL_At---77 



track. . track. track. track. track. track. track. track. track. track. track. track. 

gaining gr und. I aking a st.tb with the pole. head to head. Banlmg it our. Jame Gnggs 
'05 and Jason McGehee 'OS take on rwo orher 

opponents from Huron. The hurdles were 
Grigg's and McGehee's specialrie. 

Peter 1\:no ·o~ attempts to go over the 9 ' 6" 
mark in pole aulnng. I" his was 1\.nox 's fim year 

parti ipating on the track ream. 

sfat'f. 
For over 30 year , the Track and Field teams have 

maintained high standards . The two teams have won many 
league titles and major invitational , including Regional 
Championships. Many of the athletes and relay teams have 
become State champion . This tradition of winning seasons 
dates back to the early 70's. 

During the winter months, to prepare each individual 
athlete with goals and practice requirements for the season, 
a winter practice team was developed. This has been the 
routine for the past everal years. "The tradition i based on 
bard work; you are going to get out of it what you put in," 
said Coach id Wright, "The athletes who have come and 
gone through the program have come to realize that the 
sport does not include loud claps and big stands filled with 
spectators, however, the program has grown to be one of the 
best in the tate." Continuing on with this tradition the 
Track and Field teams both sent approximately 20 athletes 
to states. 

strides to States. 

carried away. r the peak 
rurn ro throw rhe hot pur, 
Nichola Bailey '06 rake the 
chance ro put rhe metal ball 
out in ro rhe markers. Bailey 
has participated on the track 
ream ince he first came in as a 
freshman. " It requires a lot of 
concentration." aid Bailey. 



track. track. track. track. track. track. track. track. track. track. track. track. track. 

boys. 
Them 

l 
l 
l 

Us 
Sienna Heighu w 
Track Invite w 
St. Mary CC w 
UM Invite 
Belleville 
AA Huron 
Invite 
Tecumseh 
Dexter 
Adrian 
Chelsea 

w 
w 
w 

Placed 2nd 
w l 
w l 
w l 
w l 

girls. 
Us Them 

Sienna Heighu w 
Track Invite w 
St. Mary CC w 
UM Invite w 
Belleville w 
AA Huron w 
Invite Placed 2nd 
Chelsea w l 
Tecumseh w l 
Dexter w l 
Tecumseh w l 

by jennifer sai '05. 

varsity girls team photo. Front Row: 

Chantal ook, Amyre Bullock, Kaylin Eason, 

Allyce Mason. econd Row: Ashley Gray, Opeyemi 

Adebayo, Brirrany Losee, J ica Miles, Lauren 

Belle, Ebony Fails, Ebony Johnson, Jon Monique 

Durr, Kevandna Richard, Pari Wilham . Third 

Row: Coach Casaba Kova , Amanda orrea, Erica 

Lamar, PhvliciaZee rraren , Elizabeth Lirrle, Daisha 

Hale, Meghan Carey, arlisa Haygood, rephame 

Holmes, Markira mirh, Tiana Freeman. Back 

Row: Antonia Wiley, Shen e Jenning , Kayla 

amanrha 

wel'e ~fates a goal 'fl'om the beginning? 

Elijah Kyler '05 . "We all practiced for 
them, now it was time to shine!" 

Kayla Dillon '06. "Yeah, I went for 
di us. Thi was my fir t year participating at 
the tate level and it didn't make me nervous 
at all. Though I was very excited." 

Erin Humphrey '06. "Ye , thi wa my 
third year and it i more challenging because 

my ranking has become higher. I hope to 

perform well." 

taking part. lj{er 
passmg rh< baron ro a 

Ju tin 

shadowing com
petition. Mak•ng 
I aps through rhe I 00-
}ard dash. Lonnie 
Reynolds '06, rakes sec
ond place.This was 
Reynold's firsr year. 

jumps our. With \\'il
liams' stride, he could 
reach up ro 23' 5.5" in 
rhe long Jump. 

and Unooln barrie ir our for econd 
place in rhe hurdles. Jason McGehee 
'05 and James .nggs '05 rook sec
ond and rhird. 

p!Om.mn '05 siO\\ his 
pxe da-m. Opfmnann 
rook time our after his race 
ro ler hi; muscles sc:nl . 

ment. Flpngoverrhe 
hurdl , Bnrrany Bar
row ·o~ rak them one 

at awn . Barco" <pends 
many hours preparing 
for each race. 

track.+--79 



golf. tennis. golf. tennis. golf. tennis. golf. tennis. golf. tennis. golf. tennis. golf. tenr 

perfectpick. fak strong return . 
111g her dub from her Sendong the ball over 
golf bag. Jennifer a1 the net, Zachary Gold · 
'05decide which one mith '06 use his un
should be used to derhand wing. Th~> 
make rhe distance in wa' one of his best 

:-. wing . 

right on target. Pin · pouning 
the ball, Paul Standtke '06 posi · 
tion h1mself to strike the ball per
feed) where he wanr- lt . tandtke 

smash hit. Hirring fits just right. 
a lurd shor o,·er the Putting on a glove in 
net , Jeremy Keeney cfTort to protect her 
'06 gl\·es a good re· hand, Nicole Eldridge 
turn. Keeney was vel) 'OS prepares for a long 
accurate the whole shor. "Gloves help a 
march. lot," sa1d lldndge. 

es bychristina gray '05 & adam schultz '05 

what do you love most about the sport? 
Kelly McCormack '05 "Golf i a lot of 
fun, especially when your team is more like a 
group of i ters rather than your teammate . 
The girl on my team are a lot like sisters and 
I love playing with them." 

AlexanderBriggs '05 "I mainly play 
tennis because it is fun and I enjoy it, and 

because it keeps me in good shape." 

Sarah Billiu '05 " When I have time, I 
love to hit golf balls up at the range, espe
cially after a bad match or practice. It calms 
me down more than anything. Playing golf is 
awe orne. To me it's one of the best things in 
the world ro do. " 

varsity team photo. Front Ro"~ Je ica Prince. Emily Durham, Mallory Sherwood, 

BntnC)· Behrens 1cole Lldndgc. '.l1ddle: Jenmfer '>a1, Kelly ~1cCormack, 'iarah -\dcock, ·arah 

Billiu, Rachel Surgenr. Back Row: oach Crowner, Cathy Chang, Rachclle Mallany, Kristen 

'lerafinski, Brianna Pearson, Coach Ro s. 

Us Them 

Saline w 
Airport w 
Jefferson w 
Saline w 
Dexter Invite w 
Pioneer w 
Lincoln Invite w 
Jefferson w 
Bedford w 
Airport w 
Dexter w 
Chelsea w 

the ball flying towards him, Christopher 

Dunavant 08 swings hard for a solid 

h1t. This sent the ball flying towards his 

opponem and kept rhe march going. 

Eldridge 'OS concentrates hard on her n<"'1 

move. Wirh a lirde assisrance from a 

nearby coach and teammate, she made 1h 

ball 111 rhe hole after only four swings. 



f. tennis. golf. tennis. golf. tennis. golf. tennis. golf. tennis. golf. tennis. golf. tennis. 

line it up. Figunng out where ro hit th 

ball, Mathew Dunav.mt '06 sets up for his 

next wing. "Playmg tennis was a lot of 

fun. I was able to work on mr game and 

sta} in hape," said Dunavant. 

in place. Putting her tee in position 

Sarah Billiu OS prepares to send her golf 

ball flpng. Tee are used for this purpose 

and Billiu likes to use them frequently for 

balls she plans to hit far. 

in full swing. In pminon for a full and hard 

hit, ~1allor. Sherwood looks at the ball he 

intends to make fl y. " This season has been the 

best I've ever had. Most of the varsity player 

have been plapng for four years and so we all 

knew the mechanic.<. of our swings, now It was 

just nme to perfect the game." a1d Sherwood. 

varsity tennis. 
Us Them 

Pinckney w 
Saline w 
Airport w 
Dexter w 
AA Huron 
Chelsea w 
Pioneer w 

Bedford w 
Tecumseh w 

Zachary Goldsmith '08 

the drive makes 
the difference. 

Whether it's a game of golf or tennis, good drive can 

greatly influence the game. Poor drive can not only 
affect the outcome of where the ball ends next, but affect 
the team as well. However, drive along with determina
tion can result in a great position on the court and 
provide an excellent path for the rest of the game. 

"Drive to me means getting the ball as far down the 
course as I possibly can, but without making it go too far 
off. Sometimes it's difficult but I keep trying," said 
Jennifer ai 'OS. 

"Drive to me in tennis is what keeps me going after 
going down in the first et. Using that drive makes a 
difference in the outcome of my game," said Paul Standtke 
'06. 

tll'ive. 
varsity t eam: A.hmid Alexander, Azar Alexander, Pavel hvykov, hrisro
ph r Dunavam,Jonarhan Higgs,Jer my Keeny, Benjamin Kohl r, Paul randrke, 
Michael ieswer. 

No team photo available 

golf&: tennis. -~ 1 



lacrosse. lacrosse. lacrosse. lacrosse. lacrosse. lacrosse. lacrosse. lacrosse. lacrosse. 

head to head. Pre- cradling. Arrempong 

panng to dtg out th to 'hak his opponent, 

ball, aptain Bradley David Palmer '0 is 

Watkin '05 faces up careful to cradle the ball 

pile up. Battltng for the ball , the 
team rays together to come out on 
top. Lincoln 's teamwork skills were 
what got them to their ou tanding 
record. 

dodge 'em.£- cap- fake out. cram
tng his opponent, An- bltng to get the ball , 
drew Whtte ' 06 Calvtn Hiltunen '05 

against hi opponent. so he d n't I it. 
fights off the other 
ncks, just in time for 

another goal. 

by ryan fleming '05, cortney dembny '08 
&! stephanie Whittenberg '08. 

Sean Yargeau '05. "Baseball is for old 
people, !aero e i for warriors. J u t kidding, 
old people love !aero se, too!" 

Calvin Hiltunen '05. "I love !aero se o 
much, if it was a real per on I would mo t 

definitely marry it if I could." 

varsity team photo. Front row: Jes 

Pnce, Ju nn \llcDonnell, con Harden, John 

raddick, Jo hua Burgan. ·econd row: Blake 

William on, Mark Burn , Kyle Aguilm, William 

Barnett, Ju tin Yee, Thoma Vonck, Andrew 

Patton, Jason Higg .Third row: Daniel McGough, 

David Polzin, Eric Mitchell, Andrew White, Chris

topher Branham, teven Gurka, teven 

Murninghan, con Mitch II, Dustin Goette, Ju -

tin Dunn. Back row: Jeffery Dantels, Matthew 

Renold , Timmothy Finnigan, John Downing, 

Brennan allahan, Jerad Owen , Wilham 

Dopkow ki, David Palmer, Quentin Harris, ean 

Yargeau, Bradley Watkin , John Abbatoy, Calvtn 

Hiltunen, hris Greca, Phillip Bargardi. 

82--f lacrosse. 

Bradley Watkins '05. "Lincoln lacrosse 
is not just a port, it' a way of life! There is 
nothing that I would rather do then play a 
brutal game of !aero e." 

Us Them 

Romulus w 
Saline w 
AA G.R. w 
Romulus w 
Saline w 
Northville w 
Ypsilanti w 
Tecumseh w 
Canton w 
South Lyon w 
Hartland w 
Saline w 
Walled Lake w 
Avondale w 
Tecumseh w 
Romulus w 
Waterford w 



lacrosse. lacrosse. lacrosse. lacrosse. lacrosse. lacrosse. lacrosse. lacrosse. 

wide open. Spnnting for rhe goal, 
Capraon John Abb.um '06 has no one 

..round to \lop him fr,lm firing rhe ball in 

rhe goal. 

ready, aim, fire. Derermoned ro make rhe 

goal, Calvin Hiltunen 'OS draw back ro 

rhrow ir in hard. Hiltunen srarrcd rhis game 
off nice wirh rhis quick firsr point. 

lax brutality. Arrempring 

ro escape h ts opponent, Eric 
Mirch II '07 does "whatever ir 

rake," for a good hor ar the 

goal. Afrer he knocked his op
ponent our of rhe way wirh a 

punch ro rhe face, he went on 

ro core rhe firsr goal in rhe 

gameagaonsr Plymouth- alem. 

scramble. Hustling ro pick 

up rhe ball, Captain John 

Abbaroy 'OS uses every econd 

thar he can while Phillip Bagardi 

'06 hold off the opponenrs. 
This led ro a play where Abba roy 

fired rhe ball ro Co-Captain 
Bradley Warkins '05, who 

cored the winning goal. 

hard work pays off. 
The lacrosse team really came together this year to have 

their first undefeated season ever. Lacrosse, considered 
one of the toughest sports, has its challenges finding a fan 
base, especially since there are only a few schools hosting 
the program. Players must endure long bus rides, while 
fans often have to travel great distances to spectate. 

Starting fteshman, David Palmer '08 played offense 
and came to have one adventurous season, "This year was 
amazing for me. I made varsity lacros e my freshman year 
and played in every game for almost the entire time." 

Lacrosse also served as an oudet for some: "Lacrosse was 
one of my favorite sports. It gave me the chance to take out 
my anger on the opposing team" said Scott Mitchell '06. 

As Lincoln's only undefeated team, the men oflacro se 
have made history while bringing a ense of pride back to 
our fields. 

tlefetrnine 
break out. Taking marrer mro ht 

own hands, hrisropher Greca 'OS 

hove through rh orher ream's defense 

for a goal. 

shake and bake. Our 
opponent, John Abbaroy 'OS 



freshman sports. freshman sports. freshman sports. freshman sports. freshman sports. freshman sports. freshman spo 

Monroe Jefferson 
Dundre 
..Jinc 

Huron 
l'lonccr 
B<dford 
o\dria.n 
Dundtt 
Dntu 
~aline 

( htl• • 
Pionttr 
T«um~ch 

Bodford 
De 1cr 

o\drian 
(btl ... 

Tc-'-um ch 

2w- 161 

Rom ulus 
Brigh<o n 
AA Huron 
Bedfo rd 
Adrian 
Milan 
D cucr 
Pinckney 

hel ea 
Saline 
Tecumseh 
Bedford 
D exter 
Pio neer 
Chelsea 

drian 
Tecumseh 

2w- l51 

Milan 
Saline 
De ter 
Pioneer 
Chelsea 
Bedford 
Tecum eh 
Adrian 
Airport 

Pinckn ey 
,\filan 
Huron 
Saline 
Pio nee r 

Ow-91 

Monroe CC 
Bedfo rd 
Ypsilanti 
Chel ea 
Adrian 
Tecumseh 
D e tcr 
Huron 
Chelsea 
Yp~ilan ti 

Tecumscrh 

l Them 

T hem 

Us Them 
1 
1 

Us 
I 

w 

w 

w 

w 

w 

w 

w 

w 

w 

Them 

w 

w 

Dexter I 

~ 
s+1-sports. 

freshman girls basketball hom Ro"" 
Jes ica Fritz, Oaniclle Jenktns, Shireen 
Samad.mt, Colcen Hulling. ian I urn1gc·, 
I indsay \\'ilhams. Back Ro\\~ Alexa Andn
on. Jordan Jones, !·veta oronada, :--lia Bar

ro\\', Jec:.\IC2 rdner, Jcnet: Cram. 

freshman boys basketball. front Row· 
Aaron .\1irchell Perry Hard~. Sewnd Ro\" 

nrhony lar,hall, \nrhon) 1t lure, Ryan 
\\'hi dow, I ere nee William,, I ravi Oanthon. 
Back Ro": Dcaron Haygood, Sreph n 
.\lcCurry, Corey rewarr, David Ryan, Coach 
\lichael Horchki". 

freshman football. From Row: Addayo 
\kmfenwa. Justin Ctllcsp•e, Branden Frc·e
man, • 'arhan Siknx Ahe \lutahr, .\!1 ah 
Curt). Second Row. 'iarah Burni.on, Kyk 
Lm·e, [ric \X'ychz. Ronald Spears. Marcus 
Baron, Rtchard Htdcs. Coa~h Joe ada. Back 
Row: Emmanuel Hannon, .hri topher Clue, 

orey La\\erance, Daniel ,Ilium, Ou,tin 
GeJde, Allen r~,kc. 

freshman boys soccer. lronr Ro" ' 
DaVJd Pohln, Devon Hawkins, Austin Pirch, 
Kenneth Brown, John Oliver, lichad Dibbs, 
Chri topher Dunavant. Back Row: Steven 
Gurka, Christopher Branham, Kyle Seiter, 
Anthony .\1c lur , Kyle Brohl, Coach I en 
Allen. 



·eshman sports. freshman sports. freshman sports. freshman sports. freshman sports.freshman sports. freshman sports. 

freshman volleyball. Front Row: 
Stephanie Durity, Hizabcth Barnett, Emtly 
Lock. Lbony John on. Second Row: , 'icole 
~lcEihiney, April Wynne, Alexa nderson, 
Jamie [.;wery,l indscy, eel. Back R<m~ Coach 

hley Cudney, l:nu]y Ulis. Laura (,rajczyk, 
Bnttany Hali,JessicaArdncr, amamha Lyles, 
Alish<l Kohl. 

freshman softball. From Ro": JessiC<l 
I nrz. Tianna 'XIIIs. Sewnd Ro"· .\lichdle 
\lien, Jamie Lavery. Chelse-a Rangel, Sham~ a 
.\lurph)'. Sarah Burnett Back Row: Coach 
.\lark \X'il. on, \1al.tk Ismail, Chds a Elkms, 
Jackie \'allancc, Alexa Anderson. l'rih Jor
dan. ,\kgan Hatch. 

freshman girls soccer From Row: Je -
sica Leonard, Lindsay :--:eel, l:mily Lock. Bnt 
tany Kenn ·dy, Candice Sirn . Second Ro"~ 
Viccoria Barnett, F.vita Coronado, Jacklyn 
Adkins. Oliv1.1 Ren!(O<. Katie \Varden. Back 
Ro"~ Coach Bob .'towe, laura Grajcrk, An me 
Dosie, Ahcia Col. Emily Ellis. Angelica Reyt's, 
April \X'hinn, Domalola Ogendyphcr. 

dance team. Frvnr Ro"~ Kcisha • "ero, 
Tenisha Parker, l· nca Dan ids, Rashonna 
Ru".m, \heisha \\ rcn l oreal ~kKissack. 
• c·cond Ro\\: Bianca Smith, Keisha Parker, 
Lncka \\'illiams, ·1 .mothv \\'alker Fbom 
l·atb, Kyra Holscon, Ste;•hanu.: C.urachi~, 
D.tyna Jones. '\;ot Pictured: Coa h Kerin 
Carlson. Kicr.t Jones. Ashlc~· Butler. 

Us Them 

Dexter w I 
Saline w 
Chelsea w 
Tecumseh w 
Pioneer w 
Bedford w 
Adrian w 
Dexter Quad Jw- ls 
Chelsea Quad 21 
Tecumseh Quad 21 

2w-101-lt 

Saline 
Dexter 
Chelsea 

Us Them 
l w 
l w 

Pioneer 
Tecumseh 
Dexter 
Erie Mason w 

Bedford 
Chelsea 
Tecumseh 
Erie Mason w 

w 

w 

w 

w 

w 

w 

w 

Adrian w 

Saline 
Pioneer 
Bedford 
Adrian 

2w-141 

w 

w 

w 

w 

Chelsea 
aline 

Pioneer 

Us Them 
l w 
l w 

Chelsea 
aline 

Pioneer 
AA Huron 

Ow-41-2t 

.... ~~ bttn d.1.ncing v.ith 
l..int:oln sine~ 9th grade. I lo"c to 
dance a?.d 1 danu:: C\cn· chance I , .. 

w 

w 

by jennifer sai 



jv sports. jv sports. jv sports. jv sports. jv sports. jv sports. jv sports. jv sports. jv sports. jv sports. jv sports. jv sports. j 

.. ~ing on the: team hu hdpe:d 
me tmprovc and I learned a lot 
of things to help me get lxncr 

so, I can make "lni~ next 
·e:ar." 

Us Them 
Milan I w 

Saline I w 

Dexter I w 

Pioneer w 

Chelsea w 

Bedford w 

Tecumseh w 

Adrian w 

Airport w 

Jdl'cnon 
~filan 

'X'illow Run 
S.a.linc 
Pioneer 
Ida 
Bedford 
Ypsilanti 
Adrian 
Dater 
Saline 
Chcl.su 
Pion«r 
Tet.unud. 
lkdford 
Dater 
Adrian 
Chelsea 
Lin,oln Park 
Tccum~ch 

Ypsilanti 
S.Uinc 
Romulus 

Brighton 
AA Huron 
lkdford 
Willow Run 

drian 
Milan 
Dour 
Pinckney 
Chelsea 
SaJinc 
T«um'<.h 
Bedford 
Dtztu 
Pioneer 
C.hel<ca 
Adrian 
Tecum c-b 

Pi•thf'J' 
Colaaabi. 
JdTu-10• 
~inc 

Adri•n 
lkdford 
P'"aoatu 

Bool ...... 
Acln .. 
\aline 
Milan 
Ocuer 
Cb.t.a 
Tccu...t. 
o-.. 
Bllnfidd 
('Jtrl.ea 

Tccum~h 

Ow-91 

l' Thrm 

4w-161 
u. Thtm 
I 
I 
I 

14 .. -61 ,, 

llw-51-lt 

se--1--sports. 

jv cheer leading. From Row: Breanna 
Wells, Traci Hadddl, Erin Dent , Ntcok 
Alexander. Second Row. AntOinette 
_[one;, :-.lichelle • ramon, Ehony Fau;, 
l.tndsay Collins. B.tck Ro": Ashley 
Stephens, Kc:n Brown, Kyra , ichcll 
Holston, Chd ea Rangel. Coach Kerin 
CarLon. 

jv football. Front Ro": Daniel 
:-.1cGough, Mdki .\lourad, KyleAnguilm, 
Kenny Johnson, !1.1alcolm Davi , Dcomc 
Gramham, Travts !!all. econd Row: 
Coach Don Bowman, Jose .\lomalvo II, 
Ryan \X'hitlow, Jason McWilliams, 
Kendrik iyer;, Daniel DtDonato, Evan 
Cravson .• icholas Kin. cr, Coach I-red 
Hali. Back Row: Joshua Knox, Matthew 
.Sims. X;uverThom , Anthony .\la<'hall, 
I rav'$ David on, DonaldTuhbsJr. Derek 
Parrelly, Andrew Jarrett. 

jv girls basketball. Front Row. 
Lynnette Woods. Samantha Harnngton, 
.\ian· Williams, Desiree Holman. Sec
ond . Row: leah Sykes, Amanda Correa, 
:-.1eghan Carey, Brittncy Barrow, Sarah 
Bogan. Back Row: Coach Michael 
Hotchki , Dayna Gower, Robin 
Hemmingwdy,Ashletgh Cooper, manda 
Ardner, Chelsea Slovimki. 

jv boys basketball. from Row: 
KcOndrc B nson, Phillip Reid. Aaron 
Hawkins. Second Ro"~ Darius 1 aylor, 
Bryant Jennings, Kenny Johnson, Jeffrey 
Lehman Jr, Kurt Powdhar. B.t k Row: 
Coach Anthony Phillips, Kyle (,upton, 
Dcmetrtus Taylor, Corey Kelch, .\1arcu; 
Barnes, Coach Je ie Davis. 

jv girls soccer. f-rom Row· Susannah 
Harrington, Samantha Harrington, 
Ally on !'itch, Beuy Budd, l.tndsey 

lullins,l.auren Ham , Cassandra Torres. 
Back Ro\\~ Coach Ktpp Cicotte, Carolyn 
Chan, Katelin Mustc, Desiree Holman, 
Holly Yee, Cari Steinman, C:ortney 
Chnstophel, Frika Dowell. 



·ts. jv sports. jv sports. jv sports. jv sports. jv sports. jv sports. jv sports. jv sports. jv sports. jv sports. jv sports. jv sports. 

jv boys soccer. Front Row: .\1Khael Sei er, 
Geoffrey Janowaik, ,\1atthew Wilcox. Second 
Row: Alexander Aldndge, Mauhcw Dunavant, 
bic Mitchell, Aaron Hawkim, Andrew 
Ebnght, .\1anhew Reynolds. Back Ro"~ Coach 
Stanley Burgan, Timothy Aren , Timothy 
Kline, Evan Grae sley, Chad Eldridge, Tho
mas Seiter, Coach Bob Stowe. 

jv volleyball. Front Row: l1 a Williams, 
Betty Budd, Allyson Pitch, Louise 'll''illiams. 
Second Row: Alvssa herman, Lauren 
BottorofT, Samant.ha Harrington, lJndsey 
Mullins, Leah Sykes. Back Row: Coach Elua
bt:th Schaetzke, Susannah Harrington, An
gdica Reyes, Annie Dos~:y, Amanda Ardncr, 
Julie Strimple. 

jv tennis. Front Row: Louise William , Jes
sica Vivian, 'icole Panzica, Stephanie Dority, 
Lisa \X'illiams. Second Ro"~ Kelsey Tipa. 
Chrish1nna Deloach. Danielle Parlapiano, 
• amantha Cro· Icy, ,\1a!loryCorl, He1d1 Guck. 
Amanda .'v1arshall. Back Row· Coach Jan 
O'Leary. Jessica Gillesse, Chel,ca Elkins, An 
gelica Rcye,, Elizabeth Lntle, Heather Burton. 

JV baseball. From Row: Michael Derry, 
Phillip \\'alk~r, Terr~ncc \\'illiams, Jo hua 
Pe:mall. Second Row: Aaron \\"'all in, ChristO· 
pher Lt:y, Gerald Rumon , Brandon 'I rammcll, 
Thom.IS Poole. Back Ro"· .oach ~larty 

Loz.tno, Coach Carlos l.olano. \X'adt• 
RIChardson, Robert Whittenberg, Wilhur 
\\'inkk·. Coach Eric Himich. 

jv softball. Front Ro"~ Ashley I ire. Jes<ica 
Pagarc,kl, Elyssa Henry, .\1eaghan Dean<', 
Kimisha Pancr-on Back Row· Coach Su 
Whittenberg. Andrea Porter, Jacki~ \'allanc<', 
.lonna Wright. Kaley 'orris. Amy Sirois. Alexa 
Anderson, Coach Scott Porter. 

Pinckney 
Milan 
H uron 
Salint
Pioncer 
Monroe C:C: 
Adrian 
Bedford 
Yp,ilanli 
Cbcl ea 
Adrian 
Tccumtch 
Outer 
Yp ilanti 
Dcxte:r 

u~ Them 

5w-71-3t 

Scores were not provided b 
Coach Schaetzke. 

Saline 
Pioneer 
Bedford 
Adrian 
Dexter 
Chelsea 

Pi ncknqr 
Plymouth 
Yp il.anti 
Saline 
Bd ln'illc 
AA Huron 
Dc1tcr 
Mi l.an 
Chct .. 
Pioneer 
Tccumu:h 
Oet.ttr 

Bedford 
Ch<lca 
Ttcumsch 
Adrian 
Saline 
Pionttr 
Bedford 
Adri•n 

Pinckney 
Wlllo ... Ran 
Bellrv;lle 
Saline 
Dexter 
Chd~ea 

Pioa«r 
Tct:umw:h 
Dexter 
Bedford 
Chehn 
Tecum cb 
Pioneer 

aline 
Pione.u 
B<dford 
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I w 

Ow-51- l t 

Us 

3w-161- lt 

Us 

7w-61-1t 
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w 
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Nicole Alexander '07. Azar Alexander '06. the cast of State Fair. 





""ron Abuh.am, 10 
Jo\'aun Al>raham. II 

Huold Ackron, 9 
Smh Aduxk. II 

Op<yem' Adeb.wo. II 
Apnl Adkins. 9 

Jadvn Adkoru, 9 
· ochol · Adl"n . II 

Julia Ahearn. 10 
StC'\·~n Ah«, 10 

Adedarnola Aool>ove, 10 
Jeuo< ~km. 9 

Adda\oo Akmf~nwa, 9 
AI<Undcr Aldndg., I 0 

Ahmid Al~under, 9 
Ashley Aleunder, 9 
Aur Alcundcr. 11 

Nicol~ AJcunder, I 0 
Lam All rd. 9 

Antona~ AU~n. 11 

\lochdle Allen, 9 
Shane Allen, 10 

Stephanie Allen, 9 
Benjamin Altsttner, 9 

Alexa Andtrson, 9 
\b.rcu Andc::rson, II 

Kyle Anguolm, 9 
Bmrany Appltgate. 9 

Amanda Ardntr, 10 
J~ 1ea ArJner, 9 

Timoth\· Arc::n • 10 
R~v Arncn. 9 

Brett Ary. 9 
C..orn- AO\atcr, 9 

J<nn;Arwood, II 
Duon Au un, 9 

B1anca Awun G•llcnwarc~. 9 
l1thnv A\crv. 9 
Tnleo BalnJ<; II 

'och~l Bailc:o·. II 

Edward Batrd Croulcy, 9 
Fvdvn Baker, 9 

Thtodor~ B.alttr. 1 0 
r odd Baker. 9 

"'•llwn Raker. 9 
Kunos B•klUu. II 
Ann B .. l.m«.ki, 9 

Adam Ball, 10 
Sara Ba.mnck, 9 
!\'arC! Bua.n, 9 

T1mn1hy B.ubc::r. 9 
Phollop Bargardi, II 
\hn:u~ Barnes, I 0 

Tyri kc Barnt, II 
Eliubcth Barncu. 9 
Vicwmt Boirncu. 9 

"Wilham Barncu, II 
Ro~rt Barr. 9 

BrinnC')" B.urow, 10 
,\1ia Barrow. 9 

Jo>hua Bmley, I 0 
S"cu B ne1, 10 

Athena S.... 9 
An g. Ia B•ugher, II 

Chelsea Bean, 9 
Chomia Bea. .. Jey, 9 
Justin Beaudric, 9 
Kevin lka\en, 10 

Julie Beck, 10 
P.um:k lkdore, 9 

\lochulll<hnke, 9 
Ashley ll<hr<ns, 9 

J am<• Bdl. II 
Lauren Belle. II 
Paula Bcnneu, 9 

Alu:cta Be-nson. 11 
Alyna ll<ruon, 9 
As1ah Bcnson, 9 

KtOndre Benson, 10 
Kyron Semon, 1 I 

\bthency ll<ndcy, 9 
Anthon• Bodak, I 0 

Amber Bocsak. II 
Shdboe Bla,kburn, 10 

Robert Blossom, 9 
Smh Bogan, 9 

Amber lloAAcss. 9 
Toffany !\Olin, II 

Marco Bon.uera, 9 
l..auren Bonorff, 10 

Conney Bouse. 10 
~icholu Bow~r. 11 

Scott 8owljng, 9 
Amanda Bowman. I 0 

Jcuoca Bowman, II 
1'\~eole Brmch. 9 

Kry~tlt Brandon. 11 
Chrismphcr Branham. 9 

Matthew BranJ\laianu, I I 
Ju un Bretdc-n, 10 

go-+ underclass. 



my little pony. 

' around.Taking a break 
the day riding activities, Ally on 

urphy '07 srop for a few picture . 

ometimes the be t friendships a per on has is with animals. Hor eback 

riding is a pas ion for Allyson Murphy '07, and he has her horse, 

izlin' V elver, boarded at Windy Acres, so he can ride every chance 

he gets. "I love Velvet becau e our relationship is very trong. 

"I've always found riding fun 
and I plan on continuing be
cause I love it." 
We do have power struggle when we work together. Even 

though I get frustrated with her and she gets frustrated with me 

I still love every minute I spend with her," aid Murphy. Murphy also 

plans on pur uing a career in horse training and boarding, so her 

riding is helping reach her career goals. "I plan to board horses and to 

be able to train them. I've always found riding fun and and I plan on 

continuing because I love it," she said. Murphy is also a member of 

4-H and the Lincoln Eque trian ream. 

~ldonJ• Bndgo. 9 
o\ll<n Bnggo<. 10 
Am Bra Briggs. 9 
lmda Bnggs, 9 
~l.gh•n Br;ggo, 10 
Jo•rph Rngg. Ch.uc, 10 
Anthony Briono, 10 
Dougl.u Brirton, 10 
Krnh Rrchl. II 
K) lc Brohl. 9 

Ryan Bromley. I 0 
Amy Brown, 9 
Chantdl Brown, 9 
Kenneth Bro"' n, 9 
lr\en Bro"An, 9 
Jo\num Bro..-. n, 9 
R_a.,.cn Brown, 9 
Stephen Brown, 9 
C.nman Brownang, I 0 
Ocmetrc Bro>A n Lovdace 9 

lorn:~t Bro"' n LoH:I.Kc II 
O.ann~ Buckner. II 
\ 1tch;d Bu(.kncr. II 
Chdsr• Bucuk. I 0 
Brny Budd. I 0 
Jrrr'BuforJ. 10 
l)n Bulbrd Jr. 9 
Josc:ph BuUoc Jr. 10 
-\lcunda Bundshuh, 9 
\l.g.n Bur<h II 

jol>hu.t Burgan, II 
Ktmkrly Burke. II 
anh Burnett, 9 
.uah Burna n. 9 

\ hrk Burn II. II 
RJ,cn Burro 9 
Heather Bunon, 10 
Libbic Burton. II 
Bnan Bush. 9 

Iegan B.uh. 9 
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t he littledrummer boy. 
Ifirwasn'r for the band No Biggie Andrew Patton '06 may have never learned to play the drums. When a ked 

why he joined the band Parton aid, "I joined No Biggie becau e they are my friends and they needed a 

drummer. I really wanted to be in a band and I happened to be at band practice one day, 

o I learned. ' Although No Biggie i omerhing Patron does with ....... 81 .. ~ 
"I really wanted to be in a band, 
and I happened to be at band prac
tice one day, so I learned?' 

hi friend for fun, it also has a following. rudenrs can be seen wearing their 

band tee' to how upporr for their friends. "I ee a lor of people wearing 

hirrs for our band and ruff and it doesn ' t affect me that much. It' just that 

people know me as omeone in a band ... orr of," aid Patton. No Biggie 

play at The Neutral Zone and the Internet Cafe, though Patton ays so far, 

the Neutral Zone i hi favorite. Bur, putting favorite aside, it nor where they 

play that matter , it's just the fun they have as a band. 

Brvan Buucll. 9 
A~hicy Butler, I 0 

Derek Buder, 9 
Chmtophcr Bun. 9 

Dom·a C..adddl 9 
Corey c.Jd,.cll 9 
Kacrro~ C.aldwdl. 9 

Brennan Calbh.an. 10 
Rroderick ( nnon II, II 

rcphanic C.lmrdl, 9 

Stcplu.nac (,ata<;Cia. I 0 
~cghan C rcy, 10 

Chrutophcr Carm·eau, 10 
lclissa C.,.,..roglu. 9 

Dcon Ca.scy, 10 
Amanda ~tro. 9 
Sabnna Cuer, II 

R.chard (:Otlcn. I 0 
Ju~on (~udlc. 9 

Andre.. C.>VIII. 10 

Rd><CCI U\111, 9 
\hund.a Caurn. 9 

joseph Cermak. 9 
Ryann Ch1mbt:rhn. 9 

Brandyn Chambers, 10 
Quonn Chamb<" II. 10 

Suah Charnma. II 
C..rolvn Chan. I 0 
Kay!. Chapon. I 0 
Kyle Chapon. 10 

Dan« Chapman. II 
Amanda < h.a.rlton, ? 
Ch ri~ t ophcr Chac, 9 

Kuhn Chm1d~ki, 10 
Yoon Ch ' II 

Corrncy C:hr~tophd. I 0 
Pavti Qvyluw, 9 

Amanda Oark, II 
C..rloe Clark, I 0 

Lindsay O<ghorn, II 

92-+underclass. 

stuck in n eutral. Playing at h1s favo rite 
venue, the Ntutral Zonf, Andrew Patton '06 
keeps his band up 10 tempo. 



Derek <loud, 9 
jeuc Cobb. II 
Arid Coker, 9 
Alisha Cole Warner, 9 
Ahunna Coley. 9 
Tiff.anv Collcu, 11 
Lonru.'v Collons, 10 
jacob Comb , II 
Tmu.n Comb$, II 
Aleundn.t Cook. I 0 

Ashleogh Coop<r, I 0 
Ells< Coop<r. I 0 
K~an Cooper. 9 
Tiffany Copac1u, 9 
Jacko. Copley II, II 
Mallory Corl. I 0 
Eviu. Coronado. 9 
Adrian Correa. II 
Amanda Correa. I 0 
Chaquau. Cox, 9 

Samanth.t Cox. 10 
Jonathon CraddiCk, 10 
Roman ( rawford. 10 
Ronald Crawford. I 0 
Charlo Creu, 9 
Steve Cress, II 
EricCr~.9 
:\.aron ( roll, I 0 
Ashley Croolu, II 
j<t.~.mmc Cro , 9 

Joshua Cro , 9 
Mauncc Cro , 9 
Sam.lnth.l Cro ley, 11 
Urlo• Crump. 9 
Adam Cullen. I 0 
Alex Cullen. I 0 
Ehsha Copp. 9 
Kayla Currv, I 0 
\locah Curry, 9 
!Uidin Czyszaon, 9 

Danoel D>oley, 9 
S1e-en Dalp<, 9 
:\ndrev.· D.tmron, 11 
Spencer o~eh}, 9 
John Damdson. II 
Juwn O.augherry, 9 
Jcrcmv D.nidwn. II 
T r:~si; D1vid on. 9 
Aleundn. D.1vis. II 
Ambc:r D~"·1 , I 0 

h.hmd D.1H. 10 
LaTmya 0.1\'ts, 9 
.\lalcolm Oavu, 10 
Samuel 0.1\lS, 10 
T~rry o, .. , , 10 
Dan1~ll~ Da\'1.) Brigham, 9 
Larry oa .... M>n, 10 
Cody Dean, I 0 
M~aghan Dc:~n~. 10 
Daniel rk\.k~r. 9 

Angela Degrand ... II 
Eric Dchul, II 
Chmhanna Deloach, I 0 
Brand~ Odongchamp. 10 
Cortn~v Ocmbnv. II 
~btthc'w D~nnc:Y. II 
Pen rick Ocnnl.) \X.'hue. 10 
Erin Dcm. II 
\ 10\;Cnt Ocnt, 9 
M~<h.<l Derrv, 9 

AleJandro De: Sanuago .A.ngulo. I 0 
Dj~n~ Oiakuc. 10 
Mochad Dobh,, 9 
Amo~nd.t D1ckin on, 9 
Daniel DiDon;no, 10 
Lauren Dlc:fcnth.llc:r, 10 
Ha~ In- D1~hlm.tn, I 0 
Kayb ·D,Jion, 10 
\\ 1ll1.1m Dillon. 9 
\1arkita OIUGuJd, II 

i\ud1.t 01r.on, 11 
S.mdra D1r.on. 10 
Mu:h.ad Docmer. 11 
\\. 1ilt.a.m Dcxphr, 9 
Erin Oohk1, 10 
joel Donelan, II 
Steph1m~ Ooru), 9 
:\nnu: [)osn·, 9 
Jumm Dc.mgl~. 9 
Akevla Do" den, 9 

Ch~l.mdna Ou.,.,Jen, 10 
Cw1e OoY.nang. 10 
John Dov.nmg. II 
;-.;u.:olc Drc>A,9 
Terren~e Dudley Jr. 10 
\lark Dum II. II 
Chrutophcr Oun.lHont, 9 
\buhtw Dun.t\ant, 11 

~, Ju un Dunn. II 
I \btth~ Dun~t.ln, II 
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Brin.mv Oupcron, 9 
Ermlv Durh>m I 0 

Jon 'Montque- Durr. II 
Andrew Fhrogh• I 0 
Quantu. EJmond, 9 
Bl).ro Edward\. II 

IU.Juanna EJy,.ards, 9 
Chad Eldrodgc, I 0 

Chcl=· FJk.a, 9 
Chc~• ·Eikons, 9 

Am FJ!i,.ll 
fmol fllo , 9 

'->hlcv m,,.orth. 9 
Rchck.ah F.ngl>nd. 10 

Dan•~ll~ Fun, 9 
Je. 1c.a Est('S, 9 

Ebon~ F vOJ.ns, I I 
jOJ.mie Euns, 9 

jes,•c.a E .. ·;m • II 
Amber [y,ing. 10 

Rebo:.c.a F OJ.cer, I 0 
Fbom· f>ol 10 

PatridF.arW.9 
Donald Farmer, 10 

Linuy b .. ·ot. 9 
C...V Fclek. 9 
Teri Fdu, II 

J~ 101 Fmk. 11 
En< Fanlev. 9 

T1mothy Fann~pn: 11 

.'->hlcy Fue, 10 
Rachel Flcmong. 9 
Ad.un Flcxon, 10 

Timothv FloriOJ.n, I 0 
Chiquua Ford. 9 
Dwntc' Ford. II 

Camtlle Foreman. 9 
Darnen.t Foreman, 10 

Don.t.Jd Foreman. II 
Samanth.t FO!oler. 9 

"icole Fo"'lcr, II 
Br01ndon Fox. 11 

jocelyn fox. 9 
Jonath.tn Fox. II 
Aaron Franc1s. 10 

Ashley F ranc1 . I 0 
Ru~~n F ranch, I 0 

Te .. c;a Franci , II 
Dommik FrankJm, 9 

AJ.hle\ Frat•er, II 

Andrew Frttman. 9 
Brandan Frttman, 9 

Tiana Freeman, 10 
Lauren Fr&Kh. 9 
Jenn.a frisuck, 9 

Jns•ca Frin. 9 
Briruny Fl)c. 10 
Ju .. tin Fuhon, 11 
Scott Furman, 9 

IU.thcnne Gagnon. 9 

Melissa G .. gnon, 9 
Danidle G.aluncau, J 1 

Randy G.!longcr, 10 
Aaron G•mboc, II 

.. ua GucLa, 11 
Taru.a Garc&a, 10 

John <..ucs, 11 
\1och>d G.,lon, II 
ChrUtophcr Ga>. 9 

C.ustc Gdaniec, 9 

]\;icholu Cerkc:n. 9 
Adam Gtrw-cck. II 

lnh Gcrweck, 9 
jared Gibbs, 9 

Jameson Gibson, I 0 
Enc G.Jbc:n, 10 

Kenneth Gallcnv.ater • 9 
\hchacl Gillenwater , 9 

Ju\tin (,allc .. p•c, 9 
jcuoca Golleuc, II 

Oan•d G11lum 9 
Jaron Gil mort. 9 

Terrence Gmyard. 10 
Bryan Gop«>n. 9 

Crym!Go)KOn 9 
Roould c.;,poon II 10 

Apnl (llrOJ.ud. II 
josh.., Gl;upoc, 12 

T•molhy Glaz1tr 11 
Gabrodle Godbold, II 

Dustin Goette 9 
\l~tchcll Gold.m1th. 10 
Zachary Gold .. muh. 10 

Joseph l, mol>k, 10 
jcuoco l;onules. I 0 

joshu.a l.ood. II 
MaromGood 9 

jcssoco <.;oodmm 9 
Dd>orah Goodwon. II 

E.sscnu Gordon, I 0 

g~ underclass. 



t he cutting edge. 
As a little girl, Amanda Nemeth '07 was like many other girl her age until she saw an ice 

kating show. "I saw a how and asked my mom if I could start for my birthday," aid 

Nemeth. That question marked the beginning of her ice skating career. 

Nemeth kates in competitions all over the world in a synchronized 

"It' s just fun, and the friends you 
m.eet and the people you're with all 
the tim.e. I just ... I love it!' 

kate team of23 girl called The Hockettes. "It' just fun , and the friends you meet 

and the people you're with all the time. I just ... I love it," said emeth. Balancing 

chool with skating proves to be a difficult task, but he doesn't seem to mind. 

"I miss a lot of school for competitions and after school I have to practice," said 

Nemeth, "We skate at the cube in Ann Arbor and have also gone to wirzerland and 

Germany for competitions." Whether she is skating at home or abroad, emerh 

enjoy the time spent on the ice with her team. 

skate to the top. Planmng for her future, 
Amanda emeth '07 has considered attend ing 
Miami of Ohoo, which boasts a superb syn
chronized kate team. 

Hrathcr Gorb. II 
1\.ry tit Goro\o\ 1. II 

hi<v Go , II 
Jon.tthan GOJS. 10 
Chd~.t Goum.m, II 
]•Lob Goupoll, I 0 
Oayna Go..-.~r. 10 
Nic:ole Gracz,k 9 
l·van Grae l~y. 10 
Jcnct: Grah.tm'. 9 

Llura Gra1~o.""'ll lc., 9 
Drome Cr.mtlum, 9 

hlr;Gray,ll 
Ev.tn ·Gra~wn. 10 
j.1mes Gral>1lm 9 
Chn mphc:r (.;rca., 11 
Andrev. Gr~n. 9 
j.amc Gr«n I 0 
Jc u.A Grrtnc, I 0 
Holly Gndo<, 10 

Mac:had Gud~. 9 
Chn uan (.;nffin. 9 
Chnnopher Gnffin. II 
Su.:olc: Gnffin, 10 
Bruun~· Guw. 10 
HC"id1 (.u~. I 0 
Chmu.ln.t Gub. 10 
Kyl< Gupton, 9 
~lcHn Gurlu, 9 
I r.LI H>dd<U, I 0 

Ken H.11dlc~, 9 
Chdsu H.tgman 10 
lhi h;a Hale, 9 
j.a~..ob H.alf.h .. rc, II 

dam Hall, 9 
•.manda Hoill, 9 
. ngd• Hoill. 10 
Bruunv H.~.tl. 9 
(,r<gorr Hall 9 
ar•h Hoill, 10 
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Center stage. 
Many dancer rick to one or two particular ty!e of dance. However, this is not 

the ca e for Amanda hadron '08. Jazz, Baller, Tap, Lyrical and Kick Line are 

among rh different style hadron has perform d in h r nine years of dancing. 

Between chao! and practice, he ha little rime for her elf. "It's really hectic 

'The experience, discipline and how 
you can express yourself are great. 
It's just a part of m.e?' 

balancing school and dance. Plu , it doesn't leave me a lor of rime for other thing ," 

hadron. he dances at Dance Alliance in aline with many other performers, and has been 

featured in the how The Nutcracker. "I dance with a lor of other people, ir' a large company 

con i ring of about 60 people," aid hadron. Having danced for the majority of her life, 

hadron al o plan on turning it into a career. "It' probably going to be the main thing I 

do," she aid. When asked what she likes most about dancing hadron said, "The 

experience, di cipline and how you can express yourself are great. It' ju r a parr of me." 

Orvm I J.mbnglu. II 
Robtn H.2.mthon I 0 

AJ.n H.ma. 9 
Jukson lbnks II, II 
.un.amha Hann.th, to 

Emmanud Hannon. 9 
AI onder Hudcck1, II 

Corrinc H.mJ~n. 10 
\con Harden. II 

Shaky,. Harden. 9 

Alon• Hudy, 9 
Perry lhrdy III, 9 

· .lt.tlac H.umon, 10 
Jnmync llmcll ~l<Konlcv 10 

.anuntha Hamng.ton. 10 
uunnah Hunngton, I 0 

1\:yfc Huns. 10 
Laurtn Huris, 10 

Rodney Hun 10 
Ry.an Huns,9 

/ .• h.h.mah Hun , 11 
JcromC' Hams Jr, 9 

R.chard Harn5(JO Jr, II 
Mmhcw lhrvcy. 10 

Murtn« t {arvcy \l: 11l12ms, II 
(.attlin Haspcr, 'J 

lorn lUs.se 10 
\lcgon lh1Lh, 9 

Anon H1"' kms, 10 
Devon lhwkons, 9 

c~rhu Hoygood. 10 
I >cArr on tl aygood. 9 

J.ason l hynn, ') 
jdfrey ll.~oyna, II 

Adllcy Ileus. II 
lDJ?ll llchon, I 0 

Robm Hcmmtngv.'2., 10 
)<rem~ Hemphill, II 

.assandra Henderson 9 
r nronda Hrndawn 9 

9~underclass. 

with arms wide open. Stnk
ing a beautiful po e, Amanda 

hadron '09 dances her heart out 
doing what she loves. 



Andr~ H~ndm.:ks, II 
Porch~r Hendnx. 9 
Elysu. Henry, 10 
Roxana Hernanda 9 
Shandu Hnrmgton, 9 
Dmrun1c Htrron, 9 
Ryan H=.? 

"1kk1a Hicks, II 
RJchard Hocks II, 9 
juan Hogp, 9 

Jona<han Hoggs. II 
Lauren Hill, 11 
AJyua Hiltunen. 10 
J...mn Himes, 11 
Leroy H1no, 11 
Dougl .. Hon.sjr, 10 
Richard Honn<burg Jr, II 
joS<ph Hoag, II 

ocol< Hodpun5, II 
Lnlo< Holbrook, 9 

·,cobs Holcomb, II 
Shaun Holland II 
Rob<n Hollodav 1.<Wts Jr, 9 
S~o..on Holm, 9 
De:mee Holman, 10 
Amon Holmes, 9 
t~phanie Holmes, I 0 

\\ollram Holmajr. 10 
Kyn ochdl Hols<on. 11 
J=ca Hoh. 9 

jOJhua Cal<b Homo. I 0 
jerem1ah Honeycutt, I 0 
Jonathan Hoovm, 10 
Ashloy Hom. II 
~at~ha Horne, 10 
Dan1d Ho kins, I 0 
Hou~ton Ho~km , 10 
Jmhua Ho .... ud. 9 
Jm.ld Hov.dl II, II 
Rdxcca Hnt. 10 

Abl5 Hubbard, 9 
Colttn Huling.. 9 
Enn Humphroy, II 
DameU Hunter, 10 
james Hunter. 10 
K1r tJna Hunter, 9 
\1•.th Hunter, 11 
Kvle Hurst, 9 
J~shua Hurt. 9 
J=ca Hwk<th 10 

Amb<r Hvdr, 9 
tkeana. l1.u, 9 
Bnnany ln. mg. 9 
\lalak hmaol, 9 
L~ Asa.na Ivery, 9 
1 yl<r Jackson, 9 
Kyl< jag«. 9 
Ca><y Jahnck<. 10 
DallaJ Jahnck< Jr, II 
Grotlr~y ja.now1ak. 9 

Christoph~r janow1.tk II, II 
o\ndrC"N' J.trrctt, 10 
Donald Javor 9 
R<h<kah )» nr, II 
Dona\ on Jdferwn. 10 
joS<ph Jdlrry. 10 
o\rne(.:Ja Jen1m , 9 
D.trudlc Jcnk1ns, 9 
jOJhua Jrnluru, 9 
Bollv Jrnnongs, I 0 

Bryant Jennmp. 10 
Charlene Jenning,, II 
Cl.tren~o.c Jennmgs. 9 
Oo~v1d Jem·a>, 10 
\lrgan johan=n. II 
Amh<r Johmon. I 0 
Anana Johnson, 10 
:Uhl~v Johnson, 9 
Bryer johmon, 9 
Darryl johnwn. II 

Ebonv John.son. 9 
Gent)l1 Johnson, 9 
Ju~un Johnson, 10 
Kennv Johnson, I 0 
~brkcus Johnson, 9 
~orman Johnson, 11 
RY1ln JohnJOn, I 0 
And•rw Johnson I\, 10 
J.uni~ John wn. 10 
Edward John ton 1\", 9 

.-\ntotnen< Jonn, 10 
Dum Jones. 10 
Hoz.tb<th Jona, II 
James Jones, 9 
jel-lr<y Jone . I 0 
jourden Jonr!l. 1) 

K1er.l Jones, 10 
Kol< Jone, 9 

uu "'jonC). 9 
1'1erra Jones. 10 
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Tr~,,~ Jon~~. 10 
EliJah Jon<"> 1\". II 

T yra Jonc ~·illi~m~. II 
Amber Jordan, I 0 

hilo. Jordan, 9 
Je~~IC.a Jourd~n. 9 

Jon~th.an Jourden. 10 
o\ndrev. K.ailim.ai, II 
Bre.ann.a K~ndler. 10 

.\buhew Kane, 9 

h:ler Kane. II 
A•hl~) !Ungas, I 0 

Jon Keathl~v. 11 
Holly K«~. 10 

Jerem"· K~nev. II 
Co;cv K~lch. 10 

Shannon Kendrick. 9 
Brin.anv t\enn~dy, 9 

\hrktish;kennedv: 10 
Amy Keskual~. I 0 

lbraheem Khabir. 10 
Je!>~IC~ 1\.idd~r. IQ 
Kri~ul Kindall. II 

Da,id King. II 
~ichol.u Kmser, 9 

Dan•d Kiraz, 11 
Caroline Kisko. I 0 

Jo«ph Ko< ella Ill, 10 
Ttmmhv Kl~in. 10 

Kristin KnO\·\ les, II 

Jo)hua Knox, 9 
Peter Knox. 10 

Benjamm Kohler. II 
Ch~he~ Kolesar, II 

Alex K.resg~. II 
\1•chael Kulhanek, 9 

April Kym~. 9 
Khristen Lace}·. 9 

,o\l.,ha Lachapcll, 10 
AJeundri.a Lamar, II 

Frica Lamar, 10 
Je "' Lambert, 9 

Sh.lcara Lampkms. 10 
"\;ichol.n Landrv, 9 
Hope LaPerrier~. 9 

\bnhew Laport~. 9 
Ev~ Usswell, 10 
Ju un Laube, 9 

Robert Laurence, l 0 
Jamie l.a"'ery. 9 

Zachar'\' Lawson. l 0 
A~on lnn·. II 

Jeffrey uhman ir. 10 
Andrew Lronard, 9 

Je ic.1 Leonard, 9 
Kumen Leonard, 9 

Z..1ch.1rv l.ronard, II 
Analea u,~nberry, 9 

James U ttr, 9 
Joshua Utson. 9 

Eliubeth Uwis, I 0 
KhadijJh l~i-.. 9 
~huhcw l.e'v.·ts. 9 

Oa}n.a L~isJone"\. 10 
Chrinopher Ley. 10 

\lovah Uddell, 9 
Andrew L•mberger, 9 

Kcvm Linderman, 9 
Christopher limon, II 

Adam Liprord, 9 

Chriman little, 10 
fliubeth liule. 9 

Timothv Llo"·d \hmn, 11 
. F.mily Lock, 9 

Tiffany Lore, 11 
Jorge Lorenzo, 9 

Britunv Lo)ee, 10 
K "·le Lo\>t, 9 

RaSha"n loH. 11 
'athan Lucier. 11 

A.\hley lumpkin, 9 
James Lumpkin Jr, 9 
Oom Lundell J r, II 

Ashlq lu)ter, 11 
Samantha L"·les. 9 

Amanda lyn~h. 10 
Odvnn lvnch, 9 

AlY,\i.a L}rnn. 10 
l'iffany Lynn ladega, 9 

Ponchue Mackey, ? 

Amanda Ma,e-.ki, I 0 
Rachdle \1;a.l ... ney, 9 

Alason Manalp. 9 
Jason \1analp. 9 

Courtn(y \tla.ndich. 9 
W1lilam Manley, 10 

Chri.stoph(r Markham. 9 
Amanda Manh;a.ll. 9 
Anthony \hrshall. 9 
Her~n M;a.mn, 9 

gs-.f underclass. 



f reedom fighter. 
Vegetarianism i nora medical condition, bur a choice. While some ee iras adier plan, Mitchell 

KFC cruelty. Attending one of 
his many protests against KFC.. 
\.1otchell Goldsmith '07 plays the 
pan of Colonel Sander . 

oldsmith '08 view ir as a way oflife. Iris hi way of practicing whar he preach , 

and modeling his belief. oldsmirh has b en a vegetarian ince eighrh grade, which 

adds up ro a lirde over rwo year and for ix monrh has been proresring and 

'The best part is knowing that in 
this crazy world you are doing some
thing to make it more peaceful?' 

gathering signatures for peririon againsr animal cruelties. "I ju r arrempr ro make 

their life as painle and pleasant as po ible," aid old mirh. Being a parr of the tudents 

for Animal Rights ar Eastern Michigan University and PETA gives Goldsmith a chance ro 

use hi voice. "The besr parr of being an acrivi r i knowing in thi crazy world you're ar 

least doing something ro make ir more p aceful," aid Gold mith. Our ide of chool 

Gold mirh join prore rs, bur in chool, the barde i nor foughr by many. Goldsmith doe 

his parr ro prorecr animal righr by ralking ro friends and reacher , bur nor everyone hare 

his view . Although ir i an endle barrle, oldsmirh i willing ro fighr for as long as ir rakes. 

\brku3 \bnm. 9 
Lati~h~ \bnindJie 9 
:\m.tntb \hronez, 9 
D.&mdle .\1.uon II 
Lamce \h.son, 10 
Vh..tona \bssq , 10 
Dcharmon\' \l,nh1 . II 
Brandon \h\ n.ud. 9 
S.1ra \byo. io 
Dc:nk .\i.u1.trt, 9 

\1arkus \h:Caf rcy, II 
Kdly \1cGmn. 9 
Tamm\ kCanhv. 10 
~uJkm.J \h<l.tm 9 
A..nthony \h.t lure, 9 
Su:phcn M~..Crc.1ry, 9 
fricb .\kD.1.n1d, 10 
E\an \1cD.mid. 9 
Chrt tine \i...Don.;ald. II 
K>~hl<<n \I Oo112ld 10 

)us.tin \h.Donndl. 11 
'i~olc \kFihmc\·, 9 

.Uhh \1cf•ll. q 
FJo,d .\ld·•ll <J 
1\:n. tal \1d.mle}, 9 
O.tnid \f...(,ough. II 
on \kl\cchan 10 

-\mbcr \kKmn1 • 10 
l 'Ort<JI \1.,1\• ~,.k, II 
M•~.h;~cl .\kl\1\tru. 9 

Jo~hua .\kLau~hlin. 10 
Chmropht:r \k\fahon. 10 

ath.an \h.\1ullan. l) 

Cyrw \I.Qu«n. II 
j..on \1, 1llum. 10 
\11 .. h2el \1t'Jia. 11 
\1olh· .\1~:rkd. II 
Bry.ant \1esstr Jr, II 
II c \tcun. II 

.&mamh.a \tu.Ja 10 
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music for the soul. 
Family, mu ic and spiritual belief rare among rhe rop when con idering rhe priorities in 

pfermann' life. pfermann '07 dedicate a large amounr of hi rime ro arrending church evenr 

and playing rhe axophone ar church and chool. "I have been involved wirh my church's mu ic 

program ever ince I wa nine year old. I rarred our wirh imple percu ion 

in rrumenrs, rhen when I hir fifrh grad , I 

"I started out with simple 
insti•tJments, then whenihit5thgrade 
I m.oved onto better things." 

ince rhen I have played rhe axophone," said Opfermann. ommg 

from a mu ical family, Opfermann' farher, morher and younger brorher 

are also in rhe band. Participating in activities ar church has helped Opfermann 

wirh orher aspecrs of hi life also. "Becoming involved in my church allow me ro 

gain a berrer und rsranding of rhe many aspecrs of my life, including chool. As 

a resulr, I am able ro become more focu ed on my re pon ibiliries and rhe rask ar 

hand," said pfermann. 

J 1C2.\1ob, 10 
( h.ules .\1ill~. 9 

bane~ ,\1JIIC"r, 9 
Rodgrr Iiiier II. 9 

o\.uon \1nchdl. 9 
8<y21l \1otchdl. 9 

Chruuna fitcheU, 10 
Enc 1Jtchdl. I 0 
ott 1otchdl. II 
Awtm \.11x. 10 

End \ 1ob<rg. II 
.uah \1on • 10 

Ananna \.1oodv. 10 
Donovan ;\1~rt. 9 
Kn.mn \1orden. 11 
\1ochdle \1orle. I 0 

J oa \1orrdl. 9 
R.rn...., .\1orns. I 0 

Jusnn 1onenscn. 11 
R.ay.1on.IO 

M.ma ~1our~d. 9 
Mdko Mourad. II 
J ""\1udgr II 
A.uon 1ullin 9 

H<2fher 1ulloru 9 
Lindsey \1ulltru, 10 

ICOle \fur.aVlOU, 9 
~ICVC'n 1umtghan, II 

:\llyson \1urphv, 10 
Bn.1nna Murphv. 9 

h.unva Murphv, 9 
. 1ela.nie \1urray. 9 

~u.mamha Murray, 9 
1\:atdm \1u IC, 10 

Al1r Muuhr, 9 
funa Muc.1hr. 10 

1\r.d Mutschler. 10 
l\cndnkMym,9 
Rd>ekah Myers, 9 

Rich.ard .1pic:r. I 
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got faith? Looking back at h1s continued 
involvement at church, con Opfermann '07 
said he "wi ll urely stay active in it". 



J><klyn h, 9 
F ma}y anon, 9 
Alan S.avarrc, I 0 
Lmds<y , '.el. 9 
Amanda :"Jcmcth, 10 
l\:n1a. '.:ro. I 1 
S.uah 'cumJ.nn. 10 
My l onh guy<n. 9 
Brmnev 'achols. II 
Jord.n · ochols, 9 

Da\-;d. uu Jr. 10 
Mdan1c: O(;hoa, II 
Al>n O'Connor. 10 
T.ab.uh.t O'Connor. 10 
Enk Odom, II 
D•molol• Ogundip<. 9 
Pnn <U Ogundop< 10 
T onya 0 Ktcfc, I 0 
John Ohm, 9 
\cott Opfcrmann. I 0 

<...ra c Ormon. 9 
\.t.uqus (.)\borne, 10 
D.lnld 0 troY<~k•. 10 
IUuc Otttowski, 10 
Kam OstroY<~k•, 11 
Aln.tndra 0\""ald. 10 
Alhson O>w>ld, I 0 
io;dS<V Otto. I 0 
Alex ()"crall. II 
Amanda Ovcr~l. 10 

Jn•d Owtns, I 0 
j<ma P rako, 10 
Funk P.atnc. 10 
. lolcyk> Pabcoo. I 0 
Jorg< Pahcoo Jr, II 
Da\ld P~mcr, 9 
lorena P01nzica. I 0 
l"icole PanziCa, 9 
Domond Parker, II 
\1duu Parker, I 0 

\lochacl Park<r. II 
f anoslu P uktr. II 
\X ilium Park. 10 
D.tn•dlc Parl;~pi.ano. 10 
Derek Parrdlv, II 
Jusun P.uun: 9 
Courtney P k. I 0 
·tt~ r."l. 10 
'1than1d Pamck. 9 

D.d. n Paucrson. 9 

Ja Ron Patterson, 10 
Kamuha Pattcnon, I 0 
Andr(W P.1non, II 
1\rL\ta P.mon, 9 
Jon.ath~n Pe~bod)-. 9 
Joshu> Pw»ll. II 
Ashln- Ptarwn. 9 
Catdm Pt;trson, II 
~m>nd> Ptdrys, II 
IY.o Pcgutst, 9 

Br>dl<j Pdmkt. 9 
\\. 1lham Pdarske. I 0 

i'-kole Pepp<"r, I 0 
JaQuanne Peter\, II 
jerome Pcten Llo~d 9 
Eugene PC'terson I 0 
1\~rkY>ood PhttCr, 10 
JamJC Puzza, 9 
>.lltn Potsk>. 9 
Andrew Paluue, 11 

Allnon Pitt:h. 10 
-\u\UO P1t~. .. h. 9 
Dchu Pm ,9 

athan PIX, 9 
jcss&a PQnu:r. 11 
Do>n> Poloeos<r, 9 
jostph Polo<as<r, II 
D•"d PohJn, q 
Thom;as Pool<, 10 
juh>n> Po['<. 10 

Andrea Porter, 10 
-\liLlnd.a Poncr, 9 
I<U« Potttr, 10 
\hnhcw Potter~ 10 
Olrna Potu. 9 
1\urt Po'"'dh.ar. 10 
-\._o;:hlc Po>Acll. 10 
1\:dh Pra1er. I 0 
-\J,.)h.a Pre wn II 
Jesse Pn c '> 
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1.an .. el Pn~e II 
J 1c~ Pnn~e 10 

\brk Proudm.m .. 10 
F n<.. Purdon. II 
hu..~ Purdon. I 0 

Bmtan~· Quam • 9 
}\('\iln lYerler. II 

jmhu1 ltai<..h, 9 
P.u~c Itakou, 9 

shlcy IWn<j, II 

Clmuae~ ,10 
Brandon R.lnd.all, II 

(l>ds<a R.lng<l. 9 
Ofim R..ngos. 9 
Ran !UuWT. 10 

~l.h"'lln Rauuola. 10 
Heather Ra::tor, 10 
1-.enh Rrdlcy Jr. II 

l...1urcn Reed. 9 
leon Rttd. II 

hcnui.h R«d. 10 
Amdu R<ese, I 0 

Dcmcuu R«sc, 9 
hl<j Rcod. 10 

Phollop Reid, I 0 
Rcmi fk1d, II 

Rochard Rcod Jr, II 
1\C'\ an Jknodm, 9 

rC'\en Reposa II, II 
ngrt.~...a Reves, 9 

joshua Rn nolds, II 
lmhcw Reynolds. 10 

l.onm< Reynolds) r, II 
lq;hann Ri<e, 10 

l\:n"2ndna Ri~turd, 10 
Bdynda Rodurds. II 

Brun Rochards. 9 
tmht'" Ril h.ar<b .. I 0 
\\ adc R1(h.ard~n. I 0 

~.on Rider, 9 

Joshua Ro~ehcy. 9 
nunda Rohbon , II 
Dun a RDhcn , I 0 

(.orey RobJncnc, II 
<.,rcgory Rohmeuc, 9 
'1ckoW Robanson, 9 
:r\u~l1c Rodge~. 10 

SJ.mo~mh~ Rogow ki, 10 
\ IUOr RomJ.n. 9 

~nnco Rom.anm1 Jr, 9 

'>uccy Roome. II 
)<nnofer Ronpdund, II 

Frances Rou. 9 
Jade Ros., 9 

.~.mwtha Ross. I 0 
Oanod RDoh, II 

\lochad RDunsoftr Jr, 10 
Hannah RDuud. 9 

nl)' RcN.e, II 
Ron.ald Rowe, 9 

Gcnld Rumoru, I 0 
Addcy Runnin~. 11 
\lq;hann Runyon. 9 

OotTord RuSS<Il, 9 
Davod Russell. I 0 

D.1Y1d Rvan. 9 
D"1ght '•dler'Jr, 10 

juloe \akof ke, 12 
toen SJ.I.JJ.;ar, 9 

her«n \.amJ.d.Jni, 9 

Jaccob \andm, II 
Bmunv una.9 

Mochad \~owsld, 9 
Brnny Sass<r Jr, II 

FJa.nor \lhmnt, 10 
ocola.u Sdonau. 9 

Dusttn SchncJdcr, 10 
jenn1fer Xhradcr, 10 

Joshua Sdoro<der. 9 
Kardyn Schub<rr. 9 

Jennofor Sdouh. 9 
Allyson Sdouh.t, 9 

ho \chuh.t, 10 
emonc ~chwter, 11 

Antomo Scott. 9 
Tanunc:rce Xou. 9 

l ovla Sc:ede. 9 
'.~da.a \cede, 9 

. Lchatl Sciser. 10 
\a · h• \cll.r • 10 

lkth '><I«~ II 
Kyle Seiter. 9 

1·homas Seft«. 10 
Knru:n '><rafirulc.i, II 

Rvan \(x .. m•th. I 0 
Kairlm Shdoy, II 
J.tm~s\hdwn. 10 

Alyssa ~herman. I 0 
Karh hevrovich, 9 

c.bcbey hir \hekar, II 
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s ister, sister. 
ometimes the mo t memorable and touching mom nt in a person' life are tho e time pent helping 

other . Helping students at the elementary chool i both a hobby and passion for i ter Lin Yang 

'06 and Jane Yang '07. 'Lin and I tarred the reading program and Academic ames program at 

ick. These program have made me a lot more aware of all of the tuff that teacher go through," 

"I coach to apply the things they learn in a 
non-traditional way. It sounds bor
ing, but it's actually a lot of fun?' 
aid J. Yang. Helping the younger tudents is not only omething the 

Yang's do for volunteer purpo es, they al o volunteer for fun. "I coach to 

apply the thing they learn in a non-traditional way. It ound boring, but 

it' actually a lot of fun. Tru t me," said]. Yang. Volunteering can have it 

perk, too. Along with being rewarding and fun, Academic Game al o 

provides free nacks. Food i one way to get tudents to h lp, but at the end 

of th day, the bigge t reward i ju t being a mentor. 

reading rainbow. Devotingherafters hool 
time ro helping younger kids, Jane Yang '06 

coordinates Academic Games. 

Br~~nn~ s,mpson, 9 

Cand1c~ s.ms. 9 
.\f.uchew •m , 10 
o\m\ ~arms,IO 
Jc=rc:·m~ 1roas, II 
Angel1o Sisson, I 0 
1\:ahi\ec: Skc.ln.s, 9 
1\:.a)b \kl\oC:f, 10 
Chd~<~ I 'aruk1 I 0 
o\nthnm m.tll~OOc.i. 10 
-\lexl) Smn:h 10 

Ekth.lny lrimtth, 9 
Bt.tn'--.1 South, tO 
Bramh m1th, II 
Br1.1n;a Sm1th. 9 
OregJ.r) Snmh, 1 l 
Jenmt~r \muh, 10 
JU.'i,id\ Smnh. ') 
\brk•u mnh. 9 
\fu.h.ld \muh. 9 
';nh..n•d m1th. 9 

P.un~..k Smuh. 9 
Qumlin Smuh. 10 
Ste\c:n math. II 
RoJw,k moth Jr, II 
)ennitc:r Smutle, 1) 

'hnnc-y \moluulo, 9 
. .1rah Sndl, I 0 
\ tnLc:nt n dc:r, 10 
Brandon SolW , ') 
J> I n Sp.aldong, II 
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b alancing act. 
Dedication i hard to com by in a majoriry of high chool tudent , but orne tudent 

are an exception. Committed to her acting, Angela Baugher '06 ha what it rakes to 

balance both chool and drama while till leaving time for her friends. Having been in 

drama for five year , Baugher ha perfected the art of balancing everal cla e and 

"The best thing about dram.a is hang 
ing out with all m.y friends there. And, I 
enjoy being on stagel" 

activirie at once. "Drama do n't really affect my school life. I go to drama everyday and when 

drama i over I do my homework. It ju t giv me omething to do everyday," aid Baugher. 

Drama is not just what go on on stage; what happens backstage is crucial to a successful per

formance. Baugher i the Vice President of the Drama lub head of co rumes and has b en the 

lead in everal play . or only does Baugher enjoy the workload associated with drama, she mo cly 

does it for the friendship . "The best thing about drama i hanging out with all my friends there. 

And, I enjoy being on the rage!" aid Baugher. Who know ? Maybe one day we'll all be 

wishing we would have thought to get her autograph. 

Stwlnon S~.1r5, II 
Anu.nda Spcnc~:r, I 0 
M.ucw Spcnctr, II 

Sa)(t pcnctr, I 0 
Paul tandtke, II 

\1achdle Su.nton, I 0 
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.4.>hley Ste><ker. 9 
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A>hlcy Taylor, 9 

Damu laylor, 10 
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jurrunc Taylor, II 
Johru.na hylor. 9 
.\1Khad "I.aylor. 9 

)CSSJU Taylor Joubert. 9 
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all the world's a stage. W hether it 's on 
the stage or behind the curtains, Angela 
Baugher '06 conti nue to stay on top. 
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R~eh.ud \\ .u,,~m . ~1 
rcrrcm.C' \\ .!IJ ... m • 9 
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sra :t.~crle <.h h, II 
DenLS<' ljmak, II 
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For Loretta Panzica '07 riding a unicycle i like riding a 

bike. For the pa t two years Panzica has been riding unicycle 

with her father and i rer. Having mastered the art of going 

forward, she is now having trouble getting herself to move 

backwards. "One rime I was trying to go backward and 

when I tried to go forward again I fell backward and hit my 

head on the cement," aid Panzica. 

For many people living in another country is viewed <1! 

exotic, bur for Pavel hvykov '08 it i ju t normal. Chvykov 

moved to America from Mo cow, Ru sia three years ago and 

ay that he likes living here better. Although he doe mi s 

Russia every now and then, the lifestyle i the same in both 

countries. "For fun it i the arne thing a America ... not any 

different," aid hvykov. 



you raise me up. 
Playing the violin has become a lo tart; an art that Yoon hoi '06 ha rna tered. hoi 

has been playing the violin since third grade, but even with all those year of playing 

it doesn't affect her chool. "Mo t people don't even know I play," aid hoi, "the 

only thing is that I played at graduation la t year, which 1 t a lor of people know I play." 

At commencement last year, Choi accompanied soloi t James Taylor' ver ion of 

"I see a lot of music in m.y future. I 
m.usic, all of it, any kind. I love 

writing it, playing it and singing it?' 
Josh Groban's You Raise Me Up. "I think I did terrible ... I me ed up a lot, but I gue 

no one really noticed," said Choi of her performance in front of the graduating 

class, parents, the entire raff and chool board. hoi, who began playing 

through a program at her elementary chool, love mu ic. "I love writing it, 

playing it and singing it," he said. There is no doubt of her bright future and 

she know there will be orne music involved, "I see a lor of music in my future. 

I love music, all of it, any kind," aid hoi 

sing me something soft. A dedicated 
member of the choir for the past rwo years, 
Yoon hoi '06 lovc.>s all form of music. 

ot Pictured: Kathleen Abbatoy, Savannah Ackron, Miranda Adkinson, icole Agnew Brown, Brandon Anderson, 
Johnny Baker IV, Amanda Bates, Paula Bennett, Tommiea Blanchard, Mark Boggess, Brittany Boyk, Mary Bradford, 
Chritina Brigham, Darrell Bright, Derrix Brown, Kristen Brunge , Ashten Bujanda, Leah Bullard, Javon Collier, 
Ericka Colvin, teven Crawford, Nicholas Cro , Abbie Cummings, Chri tine Dailey, i go De La Pu nte, John 
Doran, Javon Durr, Jordan Eastman, Tamra Edward, DeWayne Ellington, Pierre De hawn Evan , David Fisher, 
Jeremiah Foster, William ardner Jr., Lumar Gordon, Cecily Greenwalt, Kry tal Gushard, Levi Hall, tefan Harden, 
Bradley Harri on, Jessica Hensley, Michael Herman, Christopher Herndon, Jamal Hill hester Hill Jr., Rianda 
Jackson, Tani Jennings, Demond John on, Joseph Kane, Holly Keen, Chel ea Komisar, Kri ta Korby Joel Laco , 
Jo hua Lampkin, Robert Lange, DaKwon Larkin Patter on, Ebonee Lidd 11 van , Aaron Lyl , Andr w Lyle , Ad 1 
Malik, Karl McKeehan, Megan Meisel, Jose Montalvo II, Gi Moon, Tiara Morick, Yvonne Murray, uttipong (Tom) 
Nakken, Megan Newborn, Jordan Nichol, Chri topher Owen, Trisha Payn Tania Penird, athan P rry, Harry 
Pittman III, LaMar Pitts, Anna Porter, Jordan Puryear, Trevor Ramu , Kamen Rice, Reb cca Ro inski, France Ro , 
Matthew antoro, Kandi hepard, Adrien Short, Matthew nider, Ronald p ars, Dominique tark , hawndra 
wanigan, Lawrenc weet III, Rachel Taylor, Patcharavad hamarux, a andra Torr , Brandon Town nd, 

Christopher Townsend, Kenneth Tucker, Daniel Vi h, Marc Watkins, Leo Weather, Michael William , Thaddeu 
Willi , Brian Wilson, K rry Winn, Amanda Wyncoop. 
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administering change. 
With head Principal Lonnie Proffirr reriring lasr year, change in admini rrarion were 

prompred ro fill rhe vacancy. In order ro fill the rop po irion and ave the chool di rricr orne 

money, Middl chool Principal Lynn leary was asked ro pull double-dury and rake on 

borh rhe high h ol and middle chool. Although ir may nor be a hardship for her, irwas 

"I wish I had a pedom.eter from. the 
beginning of the year to 
how m.any m.iles I've walked . " 

a workour. "I don'r con ider ira challenge ro go berween rwo buildings, bur ir cerrainly i 

grear exerci e. I wi h I had worn a pedometer from the beginning of th year ro ee how 

many mile I have walked in the pasr year. The only rime ir i challenging for me i when 

I ger ro one building and I'm called back ro rhe other for an emergency," aid leary. The 

rran irion of admini rrarion wenr moothly bur ir rill pre enr problem . "Per onally, rhe 

mosr challenging i sue I have ir ro keep up wirh rhe paperwork for borh building;. I do my be r 

ro make rime, bur there are orne barrier thar prevenr thi from happening," aid leary. 

Assistant Principals (From Top): M . 
harolyn Dixon, Mr. William Moran, M . 

Wanda Lewi . 

Emily All< 
GmchaJ Ardm r 

Dd>i Anngton 
lu:lu.d &rprdJ 

...:aren Bedore 
Gmmn .. ll<rtsos 

Kathleen lktru 
Andr< Bond 

Chf!'n Bondic 
~nn Calhoun 

Mnn Carlson 
R.l~·mond C...arr 

1.arg.art't Ch.ambrrb1n 
bddine D.avu 
harolyn Dixon 
Chris Duchene 

Ttn fv.ms 
fcrreU EVIDJ 
Don Ftlhon 

Ao<hony Finley 

M.muhmk 
)amnGUbnt 

D<r.k Gonulo 
Kanan• Gonulo 

\ <rn Gorowdti 
lkn Gnfhunt 

Kyla Gurpnu 
Dennas HalaJay 

~1rs Carol Huns 
wd>ce Higguu 

lsabdle Horn 
KdlyHulmg 

MmonJ..,bs 
\vonnc Johnson 
Lesli< Knnpken 

Kyle Kipp 
Andra Kuzoch 

Tttty Uw 
K.r<n l<v.lJ 
~.nd.L<wis 

--+faculty. 

smooth sailing. For M . leary. the most 
important goal is to smooth th rran irion from 
eighrh ro ninth grade. 



t he wright stuff. 
Having worked at Lincoln for 36 year, Mr. id Wright knows a thing or two about 

athletic . Wright ha attended Lincoln since 1968, when he began econd grade. Before 

taking a job as our gym teacher, sports coach and Athletic Director, Wright worked at 

the University of Michigan Ho pital and the Michigan tate Ho pital. The highlight of 

'You normally don't get something .... ~.,.......""'.,.. 
after you until you've passed away. It's 
great to witness it while you're still alive." 

Pam Lop<Z 
Chad \blo 
Edward ,\bnnrng 
Darlene \brk..irwtcz 
Robin .\.hta 
Cyndie ~hxwdl 
Roxanne M.ayvdle 
Mickey ~kGu1rC' 
W'illiam Moro~~n 
Karl "efT 

Mren Seo.tru 
)efT Sowak 
IUren ~owak Rochtord 
\X.tlli.1m utull 
Janel Ol.~ary 
john Pahle 
Chns Parmdee 
Jessica Re...ord 
Vanes a Rlchardson 
Rtck Ross 

Sherl')' Rye 
Ltmae <J.u.nno 
·1 roy eadcl 
Janette ShmaVJer 
jul1a Sullivan 
Su Jn Thompwn 
K.uhleen T obd 
(;umher V;~nhor n 
Cheryl \X aldenmyer 
Brett \X'aver 

Rokn \'(. Dt(.:ou 

L1.u \X.'hanon 
.\brk \X ahem 
Jean \'(.'inborn 
Came \X'ollam 
Dave Zamonki 
John Znoka 

Wright's career was when they created the id Wright Track and Field omplex. "You 

normally don't get omething named after you unle you've pa d away. Ir' 

wime having it nam dafter you while you're till alive," aid Wrighr. Wright ha 

the football, basketball, track, ba eball and wresding teams and in 1990 wa given the 

po ition of Athletic irector. In th near future he plan on retiring and moving out We t 

where he will open up ports clinic for kill . Then, like so many other retiree , Wright plans 

to relax. 
game face. A pons lover in g neral . Mr. 
Wright an'r aphar he has a particular favorir . 
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• 
1 n the line of fire. 

The morning ofT uesday, April26, an admini trator' voice came over the PA y rem requesting reacher to excu e 

any late rudent without a pa and to do e all the window at the reque t of the Augu ra Town hip Fire 

D epartment. To any rudent who e bu or car did not pa the intersection ofWhittaker and Willis, or had not heard 

the rapid preading rumor of a fire, rhi wa enough to in rill panic. Bur the student at chool, late 

ro chool or on their way to chool who either pas ed or had to go around the "towering inferno" 

'-r'hroughout the day, news of the fire 
~~ spread like a virus; friends told friends 

a date with destiny. l"hree 
lo I tlre dep nm m \\Orked 
tog thcrto tak down the \1&B 

11 a-+ staff. 

hat they saw. It was really bad?' 
knew exactly what was going on. The M&B party tore, th one that had been on that 

very corner under variou name for as long as mo t people could remember, had caught 

fire due to what wa fir t u peered as an electrical problem. "Throughout the day, new 

of the fire pread like a viru ; friend told friends what they aw. It was really bad," aid 

Lind ay leghorn '06. All rold, the ev n people who were living in the apartment above the 

store lo t their home , two of whom were Lincoln student . Faculty at Brick Elementary helped 

rai e fund ro help the familie recover their lo e . The reponed cau e of the fire wa a child 

playing with a lighter, though in urance in pector are rill inve rigaring rumor of ar on. 



practice makes perfect. 
With hi ide job singing and playing lead guitar in a local band, a well a running ound, Media 

Speciali t Mr. Kyle Kipp know what it's like to be on stage. However, people ometimes agree to do 

something month prior that they later forger about. Despite hi comfort a a performer, when Mr. 

Marrin Jacob reminded Kipp that he had agreed to be in the fall mu ical tate Fair, he was taken 

'~wasn't even sure what the play was about 
but I said sure. In the end, I was glad I did it?' 

aback. Having forgot about the play, Kipp aid, "I didn' t even know what the play was about, 

bur I said ' ure'. In rh end, I was glad I did it." Cast as the villain ave Miller, a wicked hop 

keeper, he had his fir t experience as an actor. The role was small bur comical and Kipp, who al o 

taught Phy ics part rime at Wa hrenaw ommuniry College, had a fun rime with the whole 

experience. "I didn't do much to prepare for the production due to rime limitations. I just 

memorized what few line I had with Mr. [ akia] Baird (who hared the parr on opposite nights, 

plus the role of a hotdog thief). Once the line were memorized, the challenge of actually acting 

decently was a bit more difficulr. I had no previous acting experience o it all kind of came together 

at the Ia t minute on rage," aid Kipp. Librarian, rocker, profe or and now actor; Kipp has built 

him elf quire an eclectic re ume. 
claim to fame. Playing the role of Dat>e 
Mzller in the musical State Fair, Mr. Kipp 
bringq out a villainous persona. 

and custodial staff. 
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Calvin Hiltunen, Justin Yee, Kyle O'keefe, senior tennis players waiting to be introduced at the pep rally. 
Zachary Weaks and Quentm Harris . 

senior section at the Cominghome pep rally. 



seniors chant behind the banner. 



john Abbatoy 
LIIOI'OBIIoii.JO.Jl.J/1 

Crou Gounr.ry ll.l II 

BukotbALIII.lO 

Cadet. UlaobbJg 11 

UBOll.JII 

Mirand4 Atkinson 
Cadet tHahln6ll 

Kenneth Aheanz II 

Lauren Aldridge 
Student oouna119.JO.Jl.JII 

Vollo,YbAL19.JO,ll.lll 
Ol ... rep9,lO.Jl.JII 
Prom oomm1ttH ll 

JIAJ'Oll!JJgband 9 
Conofll'tband Q 

Pop band 9 
NHBlO.Jl 
Dram.9 

Andrea Allen 
Teaoher'• Alde 1 J ,l:l 
Vollo,YbAl.lll,lO.ll,l/1 
BukotbALI9.JO.l l 
8tb grade ump 1:1 
Cadet <Hahln6 111 
Soooorii.JO.Jl.JII 
CbHJ'lNd!1J.6 l:l 
Y-ll.l/1 

Kelsey Allen 
SJrl:tlltzlJnlll.lO.ll.J/1 
Student. oounc!l 9,10 
Prom OOmm.IUH 11 
Conoe.rt obo1J' 10,11 
Soooor9.JO.Jl.JII 

Oluorepii.JO 
VolloybALI9 

NHB lO.ll.JII 

Gabriel Angeli 
Boooer lR 

Christina Armand 

Deanna Arrieta 
BJg Bl'Otbor, BJg 816<6r ll.JII 

01 ... pl'HtdontlO 

Student oounaU 9 

Boooerii.JO.ll.lll 

Olaurop9.Jl 

NHB lO.Jl.JII 

UBOll.lll 

114---A/L seniors. 

"9J.I ovcrpl.t~·ed 'Ot•er .md (Jt-rr Ag.1i11' 
by I im .\kGraw and • 'elly." 

"I heard '!.ours a11d Frimds'h~ U,hcr and 
Iii' John a million time' on tile radto. " 

" Grr It ~tarud b} Black l.ycd Pea . 

abbatoy-bouffard. 



Drew Askew 
lootboll P..Z0,11..Z:l 

Bauotboll 9.10.11 

T.r•u9..Z0,11..Z:l 

Rafael Baran 

Amanda Beavers 
etb P•d• oomp 11..Z:l 

c.d ..... ohln8 1:l 

'l'Nobu'• A1de lSI 

JrLH81:l 

Tirnothy Becker 

Britney Behrens 
8w11D.rDJ.ng 9 ..z 0 ..z 1 ..z :l 

Oolf9..ZO..Z1..Z:l 

jennifer Benson 

arah Billiu 
arou oowu:ry9..ZO..Z1..Z:i 

Mo.roh1n8bODd 9.10.11 

CODOOZ'C bODd 9.10,11 

Prom oommJUH ll 

PopbODd9,10.11 

Golf 10.11.13 

SADD10 

NHB1:l 

Derek Boatwright 

Ashley Bouffard 
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Allison Bouton 
JIOl'Oblrlg ba.od 11.10.11.111 

Ocnoert band Q,.J.O,ll.lR 

Popba.od 11.10.11.111 

Teaabez's AldelSl 

Clodol 1Hobln6 111 

Edena Bradford 

Mary Bradford 
Sympllonloba.od 10.11.111 

JIOl'Oblrlgba.od 11,10,11.111 

Popba.od 11,10.11.111 

Pllba.od 11.111 

ConO«l'CbandQ 

Jauband lll 

8ADD10 

Alexander Briggs 
lioo<HJr 11.10.11.111 

oma.AJd•lll 

TeJ:J.IJU 11 

Darryl Bright 
Btbgrado oamp 11.111 

Golf 11 

Matthew Brodie 
Bubtllallfi.IO.l1 

Oolffi.IO.l1.lll 

NHB 11.10.11.111 

Aimee Brohl 
Bubtballfl.l0.11 

Oadot toaollln6 ll 

8oooerfi.IO.l1.lll 

Teaohu'•Aldelll 

JrLH810 

Ashley Brown 

Nicholas Brown 

bouton-butzin. 

" ' R~,zt \\ orld', bccau\C: ir\ '0 cool " 

>> . 
~- ~ 

" !"hi, show ' Drtttl'lltOgether' , bcc.tuse ir '' so 
funny. " 

".\IJ Favorite show " r;umly G 
because all rhe realiry shows ar dur 

>> 
--~ 



amantha Buckberry 
CJ"'M OOWJtrylO.Jl 

LJbrary Aldolli 

Softballll 

Traok 9.JO 

Lisa Bulmer 

Edward Bundshuh III 

ara Burg 
JLa.rcbln6band 9.JO.Jl.lli 

Conoore band 9.JO.Jl.lli 

Pop band 9,l0.Jl.lli 

Amber Bunzett 

Ashley Bunzison 

Richard Bunzs 
Bukolball9.Jl.Jii 

Traok JO.Jl.JR 

Rosetta Bunzs 
Co..oc«rC band g 

JLa.rcbln6 9.J 0 

Dram..Q 

RCTC lJl 

Nicole Butzin 
JLa.rcbln6band 9.JO.ll.lR 

Pop band 9.JO.ll.lll 

Co.ooe.rc band 9,10 

RCTC ll 



T asha Canzpbell 
~d .. t.Ha!Unl11 

LJbruy Aide l:l 

Bukolb&ll 9 

Shirley Cantrell 

am Cash 

Kari Chamberlin 
CJD.op 111 

Sam Hussain Chamtna 

Catherine Chang 
Cl/IU VJa.PrNJdonc 9,10,11 

Stude..atoounoilll,l:l 

Teao.hel"eAJdell,l:l 

Oolf9,10,1.1,J.Il 

NBS 11,1./l 

DraJDA~11l 

frLHB9 

Dana Cicotte 
8w11nmJn89,10,1.1,J.Il 

~doc t.Ha!Uni11,J.:J 

Vollo.1fl&ll 9,10,11,l:J 

Bib tlt'•d• oamp 1:J 

Co.notuot Cbolr 10,11 

Crou 0CWJCI7 1:J 

Women'• Cboru6 9 

-l'9,10,11,l:J 

Clau tl'eUUl'Ol' 9 

NHS10,ll,l:J 

Nicholas Clark 
Hooio;y9,J.O 

frLHB 11 

Chantal Cook 
Vol1o.1fl&ll 9,10,11,l:J 

Bib tlt'•d• oamp 11 

/laltb&ll g .J. 0 

Track ll,l:J 

U801:J 

campbell-dopkowski 

't.o make t t 

11a-+ senio_r_s_. ____ _ to have 

• .... .. .. 
!: 
• .<l 



Donte Cooper 

fame! Cooper 
BIUU:otb.U 9.10 

UBOll,lll 

T•~ll 

~plll 

Megan Cotter 
COmputer Club 9.10 

Allison Danehy 

Erica Daniel 
Da.n .. THJDlO,ll.lll 

Talent Sbow ll,lll 

T•aob•r'• Alde lll 
UBO lO,ll,lSI 

ara Deddeh 

Crystal Dense! 

Nicholas Dochych 
W.J'HtJ!:olll.l 0 .ll ..Ill 

7ootb.U 11..10 

Williarn Dopkowski III 
Boooet'II..IO.ll.JSI 

T .. obu'• Alde lJl 

Z..Ol'OIIIIell.lll 

TNa.tii..IO 

movies. 

What is 
your 

favorite 
movie 
quote? 

by andrea allen 
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john Doran 

Kinzbria Dowden 

Jacob Dwonzik 

Kaylin Eason 
Da.noe team g,Jil 

Otr!CUJAldell.lll 

Courtney Eckley 

Nicole Eldridge 
JLaJ'Oh1ngbaDd P.lO.ll.lll 

B;pmpbonlo biUJd lO.ll.lll 

lhrlmlDJn8 l O.ll.lll 

PepbaDd Q.JO.ll.lll 

Conoor< biUJd Q.Jil 

OolfQ.JO.ll ,l.fl 

NHSll.lll 

8ADD10 

Nicholas Elka 

Kathryn Ellis 
Buhtball Q.JO.ll 

VolleytJallll.lO.ll 

Boooerii.JO.ll.lll 

Te•ober'•Aldelll 

L!brary AJde lll 

'fiVLHB 10 

Come!! Fairley 

doran-fox. 

"I worked rny way into rhe rop rcn f."rcsr 
cro" counrl) runner> in I inwln\ 

hisron " 
"I ried rhc goal record of •10 in !aero 'L" 



Lauryn Farkas 

Lauren Fifield 
C.det ,..ob.Jnl Jli 

Dramog 

OOJf JO 

David Fisher 

arah Fontenot 
Stude.ot oounatll2 

C.do< ,..ob.Jnl J6 

1lHB JJ,Jii 

Arnanda Ford 

Jessica Forsythe 

jake Foster 
Compu...,.olub JO,JJ,Jii 

Eric Fox 
Croa oou.or.zyg,JO,JJ,Jii 

C.d .. ... ob.Jng J J 

1'nol: g.Jo 

(Jo.op J6 

Robert Fox 
BueNJ.l g,JO,JJ,Jii 

THobei"•AJd•lll 

Otnc.AJdelll 

Y-Jii 

1lHB Jli 
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Garry Francis 
Library Aldo1/l 

RC'l'C 11 

Brandon Fraz ier 
CJo.op 11l 

Laura Gage 
8;ympbon!o BOJJd 11,10 

8~11,10,11,1/l 

Jllll'Oll1niBOJJd 11,10 

C.d .. THollJnl1/l 

PopBOJJd 11,10 

Vollo.Yf>..U II 

Soooer 10 

Boltb..U II 

Lauryn Gilmore 
1/'..U obHl'1NdJDgll,l0,l1,lll 

IVInter ob .. rl .. clng 11,10,1/l 

Teaober'a Aldell 

Library Aldo1/l 

WLH81/l 

Lindsay Godsey 
Cad"' tflaollJnl11 ,lll 

8oftb..U 11,10,11,1/l 

l!tll/P'&do oamp 1/l 

NHS 10,11,1/l 

To.tliJU 11,1/l 

Angelica Gonzales 
Women'• Choru6 g;o 
8~10,11,1/l 

Conou< obo1r 11,1/l 

6th grade oamp lSI 

TNober'• AJde 11 

BADD1/l 

jessica Goode 
IVInter obHrloa<f1nll/,lO,l1,lll 

1/'..U obHrloa<f1nl 9,10,11,1/l 

6tb pade oamp lSI 

Teacher' a Aide lSI 

C.d•• ... ohJ.DI11l 

Yurbooi11,lll 

otnoe AldelSl 

Rachel Goodwin 

Kyle Gower 
Bubtb..UI/,10 

Oolfll,l0,l1,lll 

Otneu~ald•ll 

TeJl..O.U 11 

(Jo.op 1/l 

122-+ seniors. 



"1\zu U.'vl, I lme kitring. II i' my most 
lavomr thi ng in the \\o rld." 

francis-hamami 

"frm Peopl~. Jt ;, a great magatine th.tt is 
mtercsting to read." 

"~fl't'ntrrn m.1g.llmc, bct:.lll t: it j, \0 fun 
to read." 

Trevor Grant 

Brittney Gray 

Christina Gray 
Y-1fl 

RC'l'C 1fl 

Noelle Green 
liii.I'Cl11zll b&Dd 9,10,11,lfl 

Con~ba.nd9,10,11 

Popba.ndSI,l0,11,lfl 

B;ympbonfo band 1 fl 

81JJ tir•d• oo.mp 1 fl 
PI< bond 1fl 

janus Griggs 
Troak 11,10,11,lfl 

RC'l'C 1fl 

james Guthrie 

David Hackett 

Aaron Hall 
I'OOt.b&IISI,l0,11,lfl 

T•aaJJV• aide lll 

Ta.nnfo 10,11,lfl 

Booht.b&llll 

Adarn Hamami 

eriodicals. 
Do you have 

any 
subscriptions 

to any 
magazines? 

by andrea allen 
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Kelly Hansen 
C.d ..... ohlnl JJ.Jii 

Buh<b.ng.Jo 

Takia Harden-Nelson 

Robert Hardy 
Teacher'• AJdelSl 

Hooker JO.Jl.Jii 

Quentin Harris 
lltlllfl'od• ump J J .Jii 

Prom oommJ"-H 11 

IJoooerg.JO.Jl.Jii 

Cl ... Mpll.Jii 

lAOJ"'IOaelSI 

NHBJ/i 

UBO Jli 

Aliesha Harrison 
Cod•• ,..obirll Jll 

Obo!rii.JO.Jl.JII 

Tuober'• AJde lSI 

Bradley Harrison 
Bu•b.JI g.JO.Jl.JII 

HocJt•r Jll 

Brittanie Helton 

jacqueline Hemphill 

LaKeicia Hicks 
OOnoort obo!r JO,JJ.JII 

Donoo .. ..., JO.Jl.JII 

Teaohel"•AJdelll 

124seniors. 

"Once C\"cry 1\\0 week.-. to look .tround and 
if I han: mone), 1"11 buy omcrh111g 

hansen-hunt. 



Leslie Hillebrand 

Calvin Hiltunen 
ClU6 TNUlU"Br 1 O,l 1 

Btb ttr•d• oomp J J .J ll 

Prom oo.mmJU..ll 

Student oou.aclll.a 

Soooerii.JO.JJ.Jil 
LloOJ'OOIIeii.JJ.Jil 

NHBlO.ll.Jii 

Cl ... Nplfl 

MarkHonz/1 
7ootb.U J J .J ll 

Kyle Houchlei 
Compu<eraJub JO.JJ.Jii 

lllb ttrod• oomp J J 

THohe.l'•AJde lll 

William Hrit 

Melissa Hubbard 
RC'J'C ll.lll 

Lauren Hudge 
BottblllJ II.JO.J J .Jii 

Tnober'• Aldelll 

ClloJr II.JO 

Sarah Humphrey 
'IVLDtsr oboerlNdiDIIII.lO.ll.lli 

7.U oboerlNdiDII II,JO.JJ.Jii 

T .. olu"u'• .AJde lll 

Btb ttrod• oomp Jll 
Cod .. tsoalllng Jll 

ottla. Alde lR 

Kelli Hunt 
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Katherine Ingrao 
Bw1IDrlllnl P.l0.l1.lll 

S;ympbOJJJo blllld P.l0.l1.lll 
JLII.I"Oh1ll8blllld 9.JO.J1.lll 

NH811.lll 
BADDP.lO 

C.dec CHolllng 111 
Popblllld P.l0.l1.lll 

Katherine jayne 
Bw1IDrlllniP.l0 
NHS10.l1.lll 

Student oounotl10.l1.lll 
DJ"OJU P.lO 

B<b #Ode oamp 111 
C.dec CHolllng 111 
Tuobtu'• AJdel~ 

Dana johnson 
C.dec CHolllng 11 

Golf 10.11 
omoeAJde11 

Co-cp 1/l 

Meagan johnson 
C.dec '""olllng 11 

Sottboll111 
Cboir 1il 

Library Aid• ll,l:Z 

DeAngelo jones 
NH810.l1.lll 

Drana lll 
U809.l0.l1.lll 

8Cb /ll"ade OtiDP 1 tl 
Cl&l!lll vtoe ]li"Nident lll 

Talent &tlo" 11 
omoeAJde11.Jil 

jessica jones 

Bethany Keskitalo 

Mark Kidder 

Bradley Klein 

ingrao-lyles. 

• -----1~~-s_e_n_io_r_s_. ------------------------------------------------------------------------~~ 
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jared Kuzich 

Elijah Kyler 

Kevin Lambert 
Hoolcoy ll.lll 

BuoNllll.lO.ll.lll 

Co-op lll 

joshua Lank 

Benjamin Larson 
ik>ocfl' 1/.lO.ll.lll 

8-.rlmmJD.III 
Cone«l'tband9 

JLOJ'Ohlng bo.ad 9 

Nancy Lennemann 
Toober'• AJde Ja 

Cherrita Lewis 
Gcnou<band 1/.lO.ll.lll 

JLOJ'Ohlng band 1/.lO.ll.lll 
BADDlO 
UBOI/,10 

Pop band 1/.lO.ll.lll 

Renee Lilyhonz 
ToDDJ6lO.ll.lll 

Cado< ,..ohlDg ll.lll 
VoUoyballl/,lO.ll.lll 

&>ooull.lO.ll.lll 
TNcber'• Aldel:l 

Aaron Lyles 
Co-op 111 

ot' .. .. .. 
~ ---------------------
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Michael Maier 

icole Malloy 
C.d .. -clllng 11i 

THober"• alde JR 

YNJ"book11 

Frank Mm·tinez III 
C.d .. -clllng 11 

Allyce Mason 

Tinzothy Mayer 

]ermzy Maynard 
Oompucerolub 10,11 

Raro 11,lli 

CJ<>.op 11i 

]ohnathon McCann 
HO<Ikey 11 ,lli 

om.oealdelJl 

WLHB 11 

Kelly McCormack 

Shanda McFall 
Raro 11,11i 

maier-nichols. 

bout on~ hour on the 111tcrnct, to look 
I r hoes. 

>> kyle gower. 

" I or on~ hour, ju,t ro check the weather. " I talk online. Instant mcs agtn 
fncnds for, like, one hour 

>> kauri wellings. 
---~---- --~----- - -



Jason McGehee 
01"0118 OOUDtry 11 

Tr•a.t fl.lO.ll.lil 

Kyle Mellinger 

Bethany Michowski 
8pl1<Dlme.fllllon.lO.ll.lil 

Conc<mcllolrlO.ll 

Dram. fl.lO.ll.lil 

m..s.Jll'fl81de.nt9 

Nll810.ll.lil 

Cllolrfl 

Jennifer Miles 
Split dJJllo.fllllollB lO,ll.lil 

Co.ooen cholr 10,.11 

Baake<baU 9.10,11 

-rlO.Jl.lil 

U809.10.ll.lil 

Trac:k IJ 

Cllolrfl 

Nll8lil 

SADDfl 

Asbley Miller 

Brandon Moore 
'l'Hchez'• aide 11 

.roo<b..U 9.10.lil 

Troa.tfl 

Ashley Morgan 
RC'l'C l:l 

Amanda Mulli1lS 

Rachel Nichols 
8th Grade C&mp lSI 

B.Ue<b..U fl.lO.lil 

C.dec T .. cll1llg lil 

8coo.rfl.l0.ll.lil 

TNober'• Aide lSI 

MU"'b.Jzl6B.I..lldiJ 

Colloel'C Band tJ 

Pep Band 9 
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13o-+ prom. 

Under rl1c c::cars, juniors sfl·e seniors tl1 imate end-of-the-year bac::h. 

When the junior class officers ended their sophomore 
year, they had only one focus for the following year: 
planning the Junior/ enior Prom. What the juniors did 
nor count on was the planning difficulties they would 
encounter only four months before rhe big night. 

"We had ro switch rhe location last minute and ir 
became frustrating because we had ro change all our 
previous plans," said L'Oreal Mckissack '06. The com
mittee quickly booked Burton Manor in Livonia, but rhe 
only available dare caused an uproar of senior proresr. 
"Many enior were mad that prom was going ro be June 
fourth since ir was rhe day after we got out of school. ome 
even tried ro start a petition ro boycott," said Kyle Patton 
'05. 

The juniors ignored rhe comments and rushed ro make 
rhe prom memorable de pite its unconventional dare. Last 
minute planning paid off, with several unique aspects 
incorporated. The ticker price, $50 per tudent and 55 
for gue r ticker , included an extensive food spread, an ice 
cream sundae bar, unlimited beverages and a chocolate 
fountain with all rhe fixings. "The place looked awesome 
and with all the food ir was worth rhe price, " said Leslie 
Hillebrand '05. 

De pite last minute organization and soaring June 
remperatllres, rhe junior class pulled off a successful prom 
and rhe ultimate end ro the 2005 senior year. 

fallen scenery. Several chaperones and Stu

dents try to re-set the fallen archway at the room's 
entrance. Despite the committee's best efforts, the ivy 
archway did nor make it through the night. 

toast to the 
end. 
their glasses for the 

senior toast, Teresa 

Paine '05,Sam uel 

Cash'05, Amanda 

Beavers '05,Renee 

Stephens '05 and 

Katie Oliver '05 all 

take the moment ro 

pause and reflect 

on all the memo

ries. "Prom was a 

really cool way ro 

end high school 

and theseniortoast 

brought back a lor 

of good memories," 

said Theresa Paine 

'05. 

night Of SUCCeSS. Discussing a -
tiviries with a chaporone, Junior lass Presi
dent L'Oreal Mckissack '06 and dare Ronald 
Gibson '06 sir back and enjoy o:he fruirs of 
their labor. 

guest dance. Ovcr75guc.,rpa.s...._.,"erc 

approved for prom night. "I w.ts so glad m 
boyfriend Tom my !Tom Garden Cirywas JhL. 
to go, we had an amazing time and prom \\JS 

absolutely perfect," said Bethany Ke.kitalo '0' 



'' h cau t ... 
tickets, please. •gning 

10 ar rhe registration table, 

~-nc Williams '06 and 

tickers. Despite the loss, ad

mini trators were lenient 

about letting people in so long 

as everyone behaved and en

JOyed them elves. 

royal pose. ho-.ing off 

their newly appomted crowns, 

Matthew Wall '05 and Lauren 

Aldridge 'OS po together be
fore their King and Queen 

dance. In addition to 1\.ing and 

Queen, there were two male 

and two female anendents as 

well as Junior Prine Jeffrey 

and Princess Yoon 

"The heat was 
definitely not a 
problem. Prom 
was w t and 

nothing else 

really mattered." 

Sarah Billiu '05 

"I wa going to 

wear my hair 
down but the 
heat would have 
made it go crazy. 
Pictures out ide 
made our dre e 
stick as well." 

Ashley Heiss '06 

"Itwa o hod had 

to put baby pow
der on under my 
tux to keep my 
hirt from ticking 

to my back." 

Travis Parker '05 

prom.--Ar--131 



Vincent Nowaczewski 
Hoob;y9,10,11,lll 

Tiffany Nowitzke 
C.d ...... ch!zl811,1/l 

Ck>-op 1/l 

NHB11 

Thornas Nuttall 
Jf'l'Mfllng 9,10,11,1/l 

l'oolball9,10,11,1/l 

l'all obHl'lNdlnil l/l 

Student. oounaU 11 

Cad•• ,..ch!zl8 1/l 

Track 9,10,11,1/l 

Kyle 0 'Keefe 
l'oolball9,10,11,1/l 

Buaball9,10,11,lll 

Jf'l'Mfllng 9,10,11,1/l 

TNober'• Aide 11 

otn .. AJdo11 

NHB 11,1/l 

Yf'LHB 1/l 

Katie Oliver 
Cad.,.uach!:l811,1/l 

justin Opfennann 
TNchtlr'• Aide lSI 

Croa oow:1tr7 lSI 

Boooer9,10,11 

Track 11,1/l 

Adam Orrison 

Theresa Paine 
Bib podo oamp lll 

Te•ch•l"'• Aide 11 

Bw1Irlmlnl1l 

Travis Parker 

132-+ seniors. 

.. 
0 
1:1' 
0 
0 



nowaczewski-pittman. 

"Sm.tll portion< and high price; don't go 
together." 

abby vonck. 

"rhey need tO bring them down becJUSC 
the food is not worth it at all ." 

mary bradford. 

"\\'e get le;; food for more money and 
that ain't right." 

erin shaver. 

Duryea Parkes 

jon Partain 

Kyle Patton 
JLon of LJ.Dooln ll,lO,ll,lli 

JL&J'Ohlnlbantfll,lO,ll,lli 

B;ympboDJo bantflO,ll,lli 

C.tlet tHohtng ll,lli 

Pep ba.otfll,lO,ll,lli 

8tb pootfo oomp lli 

Tolentllb010' ll ,lli 

Tnober'• Ald• 1a 
DrallU ll,lO,ll,lli 

Oono.n b&Dd' g 

SADD lO,ll 

Todd Pedrys 

Tonya Penird 

Brian Perkins 

Shawn Perkins 
B.Uetball ll,lO,ll,lll 

Troak 11,11,111 

Nathan Perry 

Shawn Pittman 

food . 

What do you 
think about 

the lunch 
prices? 

by andr:~~llen '05 A t.. 
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for graduating enior . The cia of2005 prepared for their 

day on May 5, 2005, and everyone wa planning to go to 

edar Point. The week before the big day orne enior 

tarred to plan the day and found that Cedar Point would 

nor be open for rhe eason yet. Even though the park wa 

closed, orne seniors rill kipped school. Many eniors had 

a ports game on that day o they were forced to anend 

hool. 

The seniors tried again to plan another day to kip 

school. Friday the thirteenth was the following week, so 

they arranged for everyone the meet at Rolling Hills 

Waterpark for a enior picnic. They grilled hotdogs and 

hamburgers for all the enior . Each per on paid five 

dollar ro enjoy all the food. Though the weather ended up 

cold and cloudy, the senior mood were nor dampened. 

They bonded by playing game like Dodgeball, Red Rover 

and and volleyball. 

orne of the juniors crashed rhe picnic, angering rhe 

seniors, who fe lt they had earned the pri vi lege, while the 

junior till had a year to go. 

reaching for the stars. emng rhe ball imo the 

air, Andrea Allen '05 h1t the ball to the other ide. At 

the picnic, rhe seniors bonded by playing a game of 

volleyball. The other team was no match for Allen , who 

played var iry volleyball. 

fun and games. 
Red Rover , Red 
Rover, send Abby 
\'onck '05 over! S · 

niors enjoyed a 

class1c game of Red 
Rover at their pic
nic. Vonck was one 

of the manv that 
d1dn ' r make It 

through the hands 
of the other ream. 

This wa a class1c 
game that brought 

back seniors play
ful , childish memo

ries one last rime. 

hotdog for the en1or p1cn1c, Jennifer Sai 

'05 , Katherine Ingrao '05 and Deanna Arrieta 

'05 hit th grill. 

134-+ senior skip day. 

ing his hands b} the fire R1 an l·kmmg 05 

couldn't enjoy the picnic w1th fro~t bit 

fingers. 



'' h cau t ... 
get out of there fast. 
Rolling Hills Park Rangers 
caught Jonathan \1cCann 
'05 and Jason 1cCehee '05 
doing doughnuts m the 
grass at the park. The 
Ranger drove up and were 
furious at the >ight of their 
childish acts. As soon as the 
senior guys . aw the 
Ran&ers. the\' fled J\\ ay and 
didn t com 'back for the 
rest of the picnic. 

nice catch. Jumping into 
the atr to catch thc tennis 
ball. Kvle O'Kcdc '05 
make> ·the grab. All of the 
guys at the picnic were 
playing Dodgeball with the 
tennis balls that the\' 
brought to the park: 
O'Keefe was one of the few 
who aught the ball instead 
of being htt by one. which 
would have meant he was 
out of the game . 

"I didn't care 
because my 

girlfriend is a 
junior and I liked 

pending time 
with her outside 

of school." 

Adam Schultz 'OS 

"It made me mad 
becau e I hate 
when the junior 
try to act like 
they are senior 
when they 

, , 
aren t. 

Lauryn Gilmore 'OS 

' It didn't really 
matter to me that 
they were ther as 
long as everyone 
wa keepin' lt 
real. ' 

SeanYargeau 'OS 

senior skip day. ~ 135 



school. 

What was 
the worst 
class that 
you had? 
Most fun? 

Terrance Pittrnan 

Angelica Pitts-jones 

]ereme Proudman 
B;ympbolllo b&Dd 9,10,11,11 

JIOl'Ol!1lllb&Dd 9,10,11,11 

Pepb&Dd 9,10,11,11 

NHS 10,11,11 

Plt band ll 

Boooer9,10 

arah Qarana 
Studentoou..oaU 11,1a 

UBO 10,11,111 

Tenlll611,1.ll 

BADD 11,111 

Boftbal110 

NHS1.ll 

Heather Rakotz 

Brandon Randall 

Laura Raymond 
WLDter cbfH1'lNdJ.nl9,10 

7al1 obeerleecf1n19,10 

C.de«Ncb1nt 11.111 

Boftbal19,10,11,1.ll 

8th lfl'Ode ourJP 111 

'I'eaoh•r'• AJde lll 

8ADD10.11.11 

To111Wil1.l.ll 

Crystal Redmond 

Steven Renodin 
Track 9,10,11.l.ll 

JICTC 11,1.ll 

13~seniors. 

justin yee. 
"The most fun class I h.1d was Spamsh [\' 
became all of my favorite people were in 

it.'' 

staci scott. 
"Mv moH fun cia. s was African American 
History because it is all about my history 

and my friends are in it." 

robert fox. 

":-..1y wont class I ever had was Geomeny, 
became I got a R." 

pittman-salazar. 



to "'0° 

Kamen Rice 
Trock 11..ZO..Z1..Zil 

7ootballii..Z 1.1 ll 

Buoballii..ZO 

Victoria Roache 
WLDC.rabHrlN~ ll,lll 

7alJ cbHr1Ndl.ag 11.lll 

Boltballll.l0.11.lll 

D«DOfle.am 10 

080 10.11.lll 

BADDlll 

NHB lll 

Nicole Rodgers 
COncert cboJr 10.11 

BpUt dJmolUIIOllO lll 

Boltball9.10.11.lll 

Volloyballll.l0.11 

To~11..Zil 

CboJrll 

Leland Rodriguez 

Anthony Roncoli 
TNoher'• AJdelSl 

7ootballll.l 0 

Adam Ross 
C.dot tHollllJil11l 

Hockoy10.11..Zil 

Library AJdo 11 

Rashonna Russaw 
W'lllt<or cboor!Ndl.rlg Ill 

D&nootHmll.l0.11..Zil 

Bubtballii..ZO..Z1.lll 

7all cbooriHdl.ag Ill 

C.dottHollllJil11l 

T&le.nt&bo,.ll,lll 

T.aoher'• AJde lJl 

omoo AJdo Ill 

08011.1/l 

ffLHB 1/l 

Jennifer az 
Jlorolllllil b&nd II..Z0.11.lll 

COlloort b&nd 11.10.11.1/l 

Sw1mlDJ.rliii..Z 0.1 1.1/l 

Popb&nd 11.10.11.1/i 

YNl'bo<lk10..Z1.lll 

'l'Nober'• Aid• lJl 
Clolf 11.10.1 1.1/l 

Asbley alazar 
Dram...g 

RC1'l'C11 

CJo.cp Ill 
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1110[[0 

for the c ass of 
n June lOth, 2005, 252 tudent eros ed the rage at the 

Eastern Michigan niver i[) Convocation enter to receive their 

diploma. The lass was represented by four valedictorians: Deanna 

Arrieta, Bethany 1ichowski , Jereme Proudman and Abby Vonck. 

There were also rwo alutatorian :Rob rr Fox andJusrin Opfermann. 

Afrer sitting through five prior peeches, it was finally Vonck' 

rum to humor the crowd. Trying ro lighten up the mood, Vonck 

rhought it be t to starr off with a kno k-knock joke. With everyone's 

pointer finger twirling in air, onck imply said, "Knock-knock." 

The crowd' obviou response was, "\'Q'ho' there?" Vonck then 

replied, "Yah" and rhe crowd replied, "Yah who?" Vonk' attempt ro 

lighren rhe mood \\as a ucce wirh laughter throughout rhe crO\vd. 

The clas ong for rhe graduate wa "Here' ro the ighr "by Eve 
6. The clas color were orange and white, w·hich were al o rhe enior 

class color for spirit week. The cia flower was rhe Tiger Lily, al o 

orange, whi h eve!) graduate wa handed upon receiving their 

diploma. 

By rhe end of rhe evening, graduate were sure to know rheir 
AB 's. During rhe introductory peech, Principal Lynn leary went 

through rhe AB ' of Life. Following .leary' peech, uperinren

denr Or. andra Harris re-capped her prior peech about rhe AB 's 

of ucce s. Both speeches, though awkwardly one afrer the other, 

offered simple-bur-true advice to the graduates on the best way ro 
make iron their own in rhe future. 

scream and shout. Backm~e afier recei,ing 

rheu diplomas, Courme, Lckb· hake Kel'<') Allen 
"irh exmemem. Both girls then proceeded to jump and 
)d!, ho"1ng th 1r enthusiasm for finally being gradu
are. 

blast from the 
past. Giving her 
'aledicrory speech, 
Abby \ 'onck quore 
her grandmother's 
speech from 40 years 
ago. in which she 
"as also the class 
'alc:dicrorian. 
Von k\ speech 
raned off "ith a 

linle knock-knock 
joke humor, bur 
soon rook on a more 
seriom tone. \'onck 
talked about how 
America isn ' t ju 1 

abou 1 the people 
who fight in the"ar, 
ir \ the people "ho 
make Amenca. !'he 
graduating class of 
2005 i the future 
for America. 

good tart for rhe1r upcomrng fre hman 

year, \1allory hemood pr em' a 250 

donanon ro K:udm . 1otfer '09, 

13s--f-gr aduation. 

open arms. 

saluraronan, Robert !·ox hug> M . L 

O=y "irh joy. 



'' h cau t ... 
"Dunng pint \\c k the 

senio" got caught 
'decorating' the ~thool 

property with the 'enior 
color- orange. \\"e didn't 
really get into any trouble 
becau it's sort of a 'enior 
ritual. 

-Theresa P.Une 

'omcdung that I nJoyed. 
h w me that mpp d 
Rita. Yes, I said 1t I did it 
and I got awav \\1th it scot 

free . 
-Kyle O' Keefe 

"I've learned how 
to not follow the 
crowd, no matter 
how hard it may 

be and how to be 
an individual and 

to ray true to 
your elf." 

Adam Orrison 

"The mo t im
portant thing I 
learned i to just 
do the buy 
work Thi will 
make or break 
you, no matter 
how stupid it i ." 

Sarah Billiu 

" otto worry 
about what 
people think 
becau e everyone 
will have an 
opinion. Al o, 
you can't procra -
tinate!" 

Staci Scott 

graduation.-At---13 g 



Bashair Sanzadani 

Christopher clmbert 
Cd .. ... oll1nl11,lli 

Adarn clmltz 
JlfJllo£Llnoolrl11,lli 

-rll,l0,11,lli 

Bu•bal111,lli 

YNrl>ook11i 

taci cott 
B.U.cbal19,10,11,lli 

Volloyb&U 11,10,11,1/i 

Boocu 9,10,11,1/i 

TN.ol:uU"a AJd•lJl 

8U:t P"•de OUJJP 111 

Mallory herwood 
BllfBJ'OCllu,Bllfm-r11,lli 

Jluocb.lD.8 bo.od 11,10,11 

B.Uo<bal19,10,11,lli 

COnout bo.od 11,10,11 

Prom OOmmJct.H 11 

Clu. <rvJuurwr 1/i 

P•pbo.od 11,10,11 

Oolf9,10,11,lli 

NHB 10,11,1/i 

BADD10 

joseph Smith 

Michael mith 

Renee Stephens 
8YV1mlDJDg 9,10,11 ,lli 

Bcltbal19,10,11,lli 

ll<b 8nd• oa.mp 1/i 

Teacbel"•AJdelJl 

BADDII,l0,11 

ara tephens 
I.lbrarr AJd• 11 

RC'l'C 1/i 

fashion 

What 
clothing 

store do you 
shop at the 

samadani-toth. 

"I love Amrrimn Fag/~ and Old Na''Y· I 
rhink I 'pend more rnone) on clothes than 

I really should ." 
" lh~ Burkl~. they have everything. I just buy 

clothes throughout rhe year. " 

"D.f .M.O is the hcst swre; it i S\\ t 
there. " 

M~
0

_:_:_!_· --~==================================• 



Rachel Stokes 

Raymond Straight 
Booo.rP,10,11,1fl 

frLHS 11,1fl 

Brian Sullivan 
OolfP,10,11,1fl 

.,NJotlJng 11,1fl 

Meghan ummers 
B.Uo<bllll9 

OUJOfiA1dell 

O<x>p 1fl 

RG'l'C 11 

Lauren walford 
C.det "'•obLrl6 1fl 

O<x>p 1fl 

Ericka Thompson 

Jeremy Tornlin 

Gabrielle Tooson 

Alexander Toth 
JIOl'Cill1rl8Nl>dP,10 

CODoutb&Dd P,lO 

Bw1I1lm11JI11,1fl 

'WL1IB 1fl 

by andrea allen '05 A " 
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142--+honors. 

For orne, doing their be r i all that count . For others, anything less than 

perfect ju t won ' r cur it. Either way, everyone' hard work eventually paid off exiting in style. After recieveing her chord for the 

when his or her senior year came to an end. M EAP Merit award , ·taci 'icon '05 jumps off stJ•e 

At the June 8 Honor's onvocarion, with 252 rudents graduating, over half "There were so many people up there and I didn ' t fed lik 

of the student received some orr of award for their academic achievements in waiting for all of them ro walk off," said Sco tt. 

foreign language, science, math, individual cholarship , ath letics and much 

more. Although nor all students received an award, the mandatory attendance 

still pushed rudent to come and to upporr their fellow cia mare . "It didn't 

bother me that I wasn ' t awarded anything. Most, if nor al l, of my friend got 

an award. I wa proud of them and supported them a they went up there," aid 
Jessica Goode. ' 

A few students rook the walk up to the rage more than all other put together 

for their outstanding achievemems. High achiever such a Yale-bound Deanna 

Arrieta, Abby Vonck, Bethany Michowski, Matthew Wall and Katherine 

Jayne. 

The 3.0 GPA and the Merit awards categories packed the rage, and were 

even given out sections at a time to con erve space. 

For many tudent this wou ld be the Ia rand fi nal time they ever stepped foot 

in the High chool, making the event a biuersweet experience. 

reach for the sky. Placing the chord 

for mainraing a 3.0 GPA over four years, Mr. 

William Moran stretched to award Shawn Perkins. 

That was one of several awards Perkins received 

that night. 

"M y leas t favorite clas 
was Individual pons 

because I hated going to 
my next class sweary and 

red." 

Sarah Qarana 

"M y hardest class in 
high school was 
Precalc with Mr. 
Stearn because it was 
so confusing!" 

'------.. Gabrielle 
Tooson 

''M y favorite class was 
Research and 

Experimentation 
because we got to 

build a hovercraft. " 

Drew Askew 

"The hardest class I 
had would have to be 
Chemistry with 
Maxwell, hands 
down!" 

Erin Shaver 

"My easiest class was 
Art 1 with Mr. 

Hubbard. I got an A 
and it wa a really fun 

class. " 

Jessica Forsythe 



Renee, 
You are a shi11i11g 

star with a bright 
future! We are so 

~-woud of your 
acco111Flishn1e11ts. 

Stan'-1 up for what 
you believe a111 fol

low your heart. 
Ren1e111ber we are 

always here for you. 
Love a11d Kisses, 
Mon1, Da'-1 alk1 

Jarre'-1 

1 Corinthians 13:11 'Wben :7 was a 
.. cbild, :7 spoff as a cbtld. :7 understood 

as a cbild, :7 tbougbt as a cbild,· but 
wben :7 beconte o WoJJton) :7 put owoy 

cbildisb tbi11gs. ' 
'10 our deorest, precious priJZcess JJo 

(~1(~ cJtanf() 
c:YY[ay (iod Cf31ess you witb all ojyo11r 

beorts desires. 
aCo1Je) 
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Enzestine Treece 
B;ympllonlo band ll,lO,lJ 

Jlat'Ol11ngband 9,10,1J 

Jauband JO,ll,lll 

Bpllt d..tmellldoZUilll 

B'O'Im.mln6 9.1 0,1 J 

Popbandll,lO,lJ 

YNJ'boo.tJJ,lll 

Dl'ama9,10 

BADDJII 

TaQuisha Tubbs 
BpJJt dlmoD610Zl6 J J ,111 

Con..,.. oboJJ' J J ,111 

04odot ,..o.IUrJg JJ 

Tuober'•AJd•l:l 

omooAJdo JJ,lll 

UB09,10,1J,lll 

OboJJ'll,lO 

BADDJII 

Kenneth Tucker 

Andrew Tupacz 

Abby Vonck 
Traa.t 10 

CJ'OM OOWJt.ry ll,lO,lJ,lll 

Vallo.Yb&Jl9,10,1J,lll 

Student oounaU 10,1:1 

NH8 JO,lJ,lll 

ClaMreplO 

Brandon Warden 

Myeisha Warren 

Bradley Watkins 
lPlnklr ohHrlNdJ..D.6 lll 

UOJ'OMOll,lO,lJ,lll 

11<11 /P'Odo oamp Jll 

8ooool'l1,10,1J,lll 

Hooko;rJO,lJ,lll 

TNober'• AJde 

NH8 JO,ll,lll 

Zachary Weaks 
WLDtBr obHrlead..!JJ6 ltl 

BuoboU ll,lO,lJ,la 

YrLIIB I Ja 

NHBJa 

1'1 0 rk at a 
'1.0 

14~seniors. 

I 

/ 

treece-yee. 

0~ 

0 
0 
~ ... 



.. 1 ·a. because they have something to 
look fomard to in the futur<." 

Not pictured: Amyre Bullock, Timothy 
Cottenham, Ashley Debreczeny, Shane Dillion, 
Khristina Dragu, Christina Fairley, Ryan 
Fleming, Thomas Florian, Melissa Floyd, Joanna 
Goodman, William Griffin, Jessica Hall, Charles 
Hendricks, Ronald Hyde II, Mark Jackson, 
Charles Johnson Jr., Davis Lesatz II, Darrell 
Lovett, Manda Marcell, Alexandria Marth, Josiah 
Mattingly, Jennifer Miller, Adam Miller, 
Brandan Miller. Nitoya Miller, Isaiah Moore, 
Angelique Mrock, Amanda Mullins, Ashlee New, 
Kristin O'Bryan, Stephanie Odom, Erick Pearce, 
Lockwood Phifer, Christina Polocoser, Latysha 
Reed, Daniel Reynolds, Julie Sakofske, Craig 
SalaJan, Erin Shaver, Ashley Sherman, Devin 
Smith, Nicholas Stratz, Amanda Taylor, Brian 
Taylor, Michael Thompson, Amanda Toole, 
Desarae VanDusen, Esther Villegas, Matthew 
Wall, Casey Wallace, Glen Washington, Kristina 
Way, DeMario Windom, Keith Zimmerman 

Hillary Weber 
Student oouno11lll 

lootblllllll 

Track lll 

UBOlll 

Kauri Wellings 
lf'!.Dkll'ohHrloadUlg lO.ll.lll 

11111 ohtHJrlea<fi.Dtl JO,l J )II 

CJaaa ucrecarr P.l O.l J .lll 

/JoocHrP,lO.ll.lll 

CS'CNU OOWlt.l'y 9 

NHBlO.ll.lll 

Offlo.AJdeJJ 

Volleybllll 9 

UBOlll 

Aaron Williams 

Curtis Williarns II 

Nicole Willianzs 
JCaJ'Ollhll band P.l 0 

Conoerc band P.JO 

Pop band P)O 

RC'J'C JJ 

Ck>-op Jll 

Travis Wilson 
6Ul grad• oa.mp 11 

Buobllll JO.JJ.lll 

RC'J'Cll.lll 

Sean Yargeau 
LaOS'CNUe JO,lJ,lll 

Baal:etbllll P 

RC'J'C lll 

justin Yee 

" o. be<:ause they are very likely to run it trans ortation 
inro arret 

matthew brodie. Should high 
school 

students get 
brand new 

cars? 
by andrea allen 

'05 and A A- 145 jessica goode '05. _,J y~ 



crt. 

Andrea, 
Keep your 

great smile and 
follow your 

L........---~...-..o.~~ dreams.We are 

14s---1--senior ads. 

very proud of you. 
Remember that we 
will always be here 

~» for you. 
Lots of Love, 

Mom, Dad, Grandpa and 
Jimmy 



6bllg-ratulatiolls Gist/ze,
pou worked rerp lzatd to 
!JC! wlzere pou are cwt 
crre Ferp proud ifpou 

ctro Ill, C\JJa d, cJos u e, 
eftali alld C\JJelllllS 

../ 

crt. 
,----if' WL-- '------J'---

l'o~.t, 
\it ARt VtRY PROUD or YOU. You& 
GOAtS ARD DRtAJ.tS IIAVt CIIARGtD 

OVtR Tilt YtARS, BUT YOU STILL IIAVt 
AL'WAYS 'WORktD liARD A D STAYtD 
TRUt To YOUR BtLitrs. Oua IIOPt 
tOR YOU IS TIIAT YOU CORTIRUt TO 

'WORk liARD ARD PLAY 
liARD AS YOU tOtLO'W 

YOUR PATII TIIROUGII Lltt! 
\it LOVt YOU ARD ltAY 
GoD coRTIRUt To lltLP 

You IR Tilt ruTURt. 
Lovt 

l'.!o~.t, bADlbAa, tD 
ARD tO 

Jame , ...____ _ _ _ 
We are proud of your many 

accomplishment . Go after what 
you want and work hard to achie e 
it. Keep your lf focu ed and le 1-

headed and you'll go far. You're 
our young t and la t to graduat 
from Lincoln. You made it through 
and came out a trong young man. 

Congratulation ! ! ! 
Lo 

by kaitlin shelby '06.-t--147 



(/(~ 

~ut rtre fill proud ofyou. Jou brt1Je norf(ed1JN]' bnnl to gtt to 1l'btre you fire. 

~]1(: 1(11o111 !JOW JJIItrb you tll}oytd Jrbool fllld friends fllld you brt1Jt JJittJIJ' 

greflt IIJCJJJories. 01v i(f tti11e to go out ttJltl Jllttf(e SOJJ/t JJ/Orf grtrtt 

IJifJJJorits rts you go to rolltge. "]1e ~!1o1v you will tll}oy it just rts Jllurb. 

L:_o))f, 

J'J{oJJI, 'f)rlf/, Rnt nlld ('lJelsen 

14s-+senior ads. 



lOu ba1Je nuttle it/ Y {now it seems likr fore"vtr to you, but for me it bas gone by ll'fiJ' too 

fast. ~(v baby girl is 11orv a betmtiful young ltu(v rvbo j· goi11g to stttrt tt wbole new piJttse 

in ber life. 'Rclltmbn; never let f(O of your tlretmls,· you ran .wrratl ttt tmytbinf( you put 

your mi11tl to. 'Rcnember :lin alrvttys bere for you. J\(jj_{t: :1 fiiJI so pro uti of you anti :7 
{now your tlatl would be, too. Jou 

bo1Je be/perf me get tbro!lf(b some 

rougb !tines. 

-7 lo1Je you more tban e1Jn: 

Congratulations e)eniors 
~ove ttll'Vays, 

~n;nun Michael ~n 
Class of 2005 

"Jam in' Ben" 
We are o proud of you. 

All of your hard work has paid off. 
Keep being the per on that ee the pos ibili

tie and goe aft r them. 
I The per on that sees the challenges, not a 

ob tacle , but a opportunitie . 
We know that you will be ucces ful in 

whatever you choo e to do. 
Lov, 

Mom, Dad and Chri 

by kaitlin shelby '06.+-149 







flnntfer, 
A twa// J retnetn6er !Ita! we are Jtt jJrtJttd ttf !ftltt. !ltttt !tave f}rttwn 

tn!tt a 6eattiltfttt /1 ttttnj wtttnan. lJttn 'il ever jiVe ttjJ ttn !ftlttr 
dreatn.J; and retnetn6er we wttt atwa/1 J 6e !here fttr /1 tttt. 

Matt, 

Wtil!t att ttttr LtJve and SttjJjJttr{, 
Mttm, Dad, l)antet and Attnil Jantoe 

Cttnf}railutailttJnJl 

I cant b lie e that the time ha gon by o 
fa t, it eem like ye terday vou were going otf 
to chool for th<.: fir t time. A the year ha · 
rolled by, I can't believe what a fine young 
man you have grown into and not a day go 
by that I don't thank (Jod for you!!! You are 
by far the greatt t gift that I wa ver given. 
You are a g nd mt:n, holar athl te • nd 
friend all roll d into one. 

A you ontinu your journey into what 
lite ha in tore, g with the knowledge that I 
Louldn't lov vou more. 

Rem mb r li£4 i a trip enj y whcr y u 
roam, but alway r member your wav home. 
I ove, 

Mom 

152-1---senior ads. 



Congraf.g 1 ittle gir;;/ Were go 

proud of yau. We wL.r::h you the 

very best of everything and 

may Grxl bfesg you alwaygf 

lnve Rhonda (Sissy) fJ Matt 

Congraf:ulations Auntie 

Skeeter 

We love you! 

Love. M aithew. Savannah 

Tyler fJ Brandon 

Vtlherever your dreams 

may lead you may you 

find ruccesg happinesg 

and the courage to 

rucceai! 

Love. Big Brciher £ric fJ 

Jlolly 

On the day you were born we wrde on th 
calendar thai a dar was: born. Grxl ha..c:: 
ble..c::~ed us: with you as our daughter and 

may he ble..c::~ you with every dep you take 
in life. We are ~o proud of you and we 

knOW" that whatever your goals may be 
you will achieve them because youre a 

bright and s:hining dar. 
Congratulation~ Baby Doll! 

love Mom EJ Dad 

by kaitlin shelby '06.+-153 



IJberator SunDar 
Gold Benefactors- $25 

Rachel Goodwin- You did good. May all your dreams come true, while dancing 

through life! 

Ms. Jessica Revord- "The difference between winners and losers is that win

ners simply do what losers won't." (Million Dollar Baby) Be Wmners! 

Sid Wright- Always make sure your brain is in gear before you open your 

mouth! 

Silver Sponsors- $15 
Kerin Carlson- "Do not settle, exploit your talent, hone it, own it." Mad Love. 

Dad & Mom- Good Luck at A&M, Niki! 

Dimitri's Family Diner· Congratulations Graduates! 

Drama Cltb- The Drama Club bids a fond farewell to Bethany, Kyle, Leslie and Rachel! 

Roxarne Mayville- Enjoy your future Class of 2005! 

Mrs. Trotsky- Congratulations Class of 2005- Don't sweat the small stuff! 

Rawsonville Coney lslcrx:J- Eat at Rawsonville Coney Island! 

DCI1 Stearn- Congratulations Class of 2005! 

l5~contributors. 



Paff'ons $10 

Nl's. Al'ington 

Genevieve F. Bel'tsos 

Ns. ~hl'istine Boeskay 

The ~leghol'n Family 

.John Dignan 

The El'iksen Family 

Tel'l'i Evans 

Don Fillion 

.Jon Folio 

Bill Fox 

Bob Fox 

Katl'inka Fox 

.Joe Fox 

Ns. Maxwell 

Damon & lol'l'aine Gl'ay 

El'ie, Holly & Bl'andon Gl'ay 

Kal'en Gotts 

Nl'. & Nl's. W. L.llal'tel' 

~indy Hill 

Debbie & Beth .Iones 

Kyle R.Kipp 

Gl'andma .Jeanette Kl'ause 

Bea Kuwik 

~lementine Lagomasino 

Bl'andie & Lillith 

Pam lopez 

Dal'lene Nal'kiewiez 

~enol' a Nata 

Ron Ne~a,.ty 

.Judy Nillel' 

Ns. Ninthol'n 

Nl'. William~- Nol'an 

The Wm. Nut tal Family 

Niehelle Petel'son 

~tephanie Petel'son 

The Ouil'oz Family 

Kathy Reames 

Nike Reames 

Tamel'a Reames 

The Robel't Family 

Adam Ross '* 92 '05 

~oaeh ~towe 

Lois Ruble 

Dal'leen ~andel's 

Kelly ~andel's 

Nadelin ~andel's 

Riehal'd A. ~andel's 

~hl'istophel' Tl'eeee 

El'nestine Tl'eeee '05 

Rieky Valadez 

William Weleh 

Ns. Whiftenbel'g 

Robby Whitten bel'g '01 

Ron Whittenbel'g 

~tephanie Whiftenbel'g ' 06 

The Wikal'yasz Family 

Nike & ~indy Wilson and Family 

Nl'. Zamol'ski 

by jennifer sai ' 05. --t--155 



Andrea, Jessica, Jennifer, fmie, 

Christina, Bob, Adam and Ryan: 

It has been an honor to bow each 
of you. I hope you have learned as 
much from me as I have from you. 

You made my job easy and 1\m. 
Always strive for perfection. 

'CtJt u /(t fA.. • '(} , .1 Jwd. 
"No, IVC ff fl/mid. • 
"CtJntt fo rk rdfjf. • 
iV tJ, Jl)f 'rt aftlid. ttlt 11 {flit. • 
'CtttM ro r!Ic rdjjt. • £ Jtlid fljjfltlt. 

I love You All, 

And ri!Cfj Ctllltt. 

And 1 jJttJ/!td !l:tm. 
And rht'fJ flew. 

t se 

ere a e 

sn rt

ts t ary p a ,e v "'tr 

-~' s ... "::0u aver't. 

156--AjLsenior ads. 

Ms. Revord 
(WintersD 

gean. 
You have alwa~~ a~ked more of ~our~elf 

than we have a~ked of ~ou. Continue t:o 
~our ambition t:o fuel ~our goal~ and ~ou will 
exceed t:hern ever~ t:irne. Find t:he thing~ in 
life that: ~ou like and t:he thing~ ~ou like t:o do. 
appl~ t:he~e t:o an education and a career: 
Thi~ will allow ~ou t:o have fun a~ ~ou leave 
~our mark on t:he world. We look forward t:o 
watching ~ou do t:hi~. Your choice~ are now 
~our~ and I have no doubt: t:he~ will be good. 

Love ~ou alwa~~. Dad and Morn 
p.~. NICE MULLE1 ~our morn alwa~~ blamed 



by kaitlin shelby '06-+-l57 



crt . 
....._________.~ ~ w.._______.~-----~....___~ 

Prentilllll cJcented Products for 
you o11d your bonte ... 

Speci~lizing 
In 

custom -made 
candles and 
premium 
skin care 
products. 
Over 200 
cents to 

choo e from! 
Congratulations to 

the Class of 2005 from 
Colours & Scents 

Phone: (51 ) 546-43 51 
www.coloursand cent .com 

15a---1---business ads. 

Phone: (734) 697-9363 Fax: (734) 697-9799 

19 500 Sumpter Rd. Belleville MI 48111 

Business Hours: Mon-Fri 1 0-7 Sat 9-4 

Hewitt Road 
Ypsilanti, Ml 48197 Phone: (734) 487-7660 



crt . 
.....----Jv w._________j~....___________j.__f0-

Ml E GUBACI JR. 
Own r 

Wh re Your as Our Bus ness 

A LAWNMOWER 
(734) 955-9968 

Lawn C e P g r (313) 705-3071 Snow Removal 

contagious. 

good deeds. 
'"It feels good to make sornea 1e else happy because There are 55 

1 
students in SADD 

If you were the ooe rteedi lg hq) from somea le you helping others at 
ould appriclate it." Eric DeHart '06 evecy opportunity. 

Votc\.1 # 1 
Salo11/S~.,a 

l.,y EMU 
st aff & 

stu"1e11ts 

rrfte (jilbert ~idence 
2L1J e5'o11tb !Jiiii'0/1 e5'treet 
J j).liltlll/1: • 1(7 -!8197:5452 

cJi-!?>li~(T cJ;-111b1.r 1i1 1/Jni· !fu!tlm 1 rtll.r tllltl 
1/lnijilllllfli:t 

73-1·-182.9-!98 
fn \: 73-1--1< 2.1<'<./8 

c '-mmZ· tdl bn1 rt'.l lilfllrf' n fiOI.ro 111 

governor's Q]uUity Care ~wanf'Winnu 

MARK FOGARTY, D.D.S., P.C. 
LAlLA S. CARR, D.D.S. 

187 MAIN STREET 
BELLEVILLE, Ml 48111-2737 (734) 697-9200 

Selecte~-1 

o11e of the 
to~., 1 00 

Logics color 
salo11s i11 the 

U.S. 

l11e staff at Be e11 West Salo11 & Spa is 
~-1e"1icat e'-1 to our clie11t-s. With the war111th 
alk1lu,ury of our salo11 & S~"a, we have a host 
of services provijej l.,y our e traor~--ii11ary 

We carry: Biolage 
Sleeklook, Halo, 
Curl.life, Be~-1hea~-1, 
A111erica11 Crew, 
Miza11L OPL 
Be~-1heaj Cos111etics 
alkl Suik1ari 
Ski11care. 

t ea111 of ~·wofessio11als. 

•oay Spa eX Wejjino Packaoes .. .. ·w: . Facials Mass .. qoe n1erapy a\ltlO 
.. .. • .. t:? J ' 
Makeup Mat1tcures ' e" ttcures 
•Nail Enhancements • ... L"'177plet e Hair (_:qre 

1 1 W. Michiga11 A e. 
ill Historic Dow11t cWil ) ~,sila11ti 

fh_.,llC': 7 34-485-3 15 
www.ele e11west sal.,llS~1a. 0111 Gift Certificatoo Available 

by kaitlin shelby '06.~159 



ort. 
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ort. 
'----"vr---1' wl___---~~J.____f0--

Mond~y - Friday 
g.9 
aturday 

- 6 

530 W. olumbia 
Bell ville, Ml 4 1 I I 

Aero from High ch I 
1-7 4-699-3951 

· contagious. • goss1p. 
I do NOT participate In gossip. I choose to stop It as soon as I 

ar It, If I hear It at all. I only allow my students to discuss class
elated topics. I choose not to patlclpate because It just simply 

rts people. • Ms. Ter1 Evans 

I choose to Ignore gossip If ll[)ependlng on the juiciness of the 
hear It In the halls, or In rumor, I might say something ••• • 
lass.• Katie Tarre •o7 James Himes •o6 

Kitchens 
Baths 
Windows 
Doors 

You Make Me Loo 
Good. 

734-482-
2480 

l nimal ua n 
Rod nt 'ontrol 
Emergency S rvic Avail I 

\p il ti. n 

33.North 
Washinton St 
YPSILANTi,Mi 

Td: 734 48.5 4893 Pgr: 734 66 6090 

Siding 
Decks 

Storm Doors 
Ceramic Tile 

Tom Williams E-Mail: Fax: 734-482-6877 
Vice President WHSI Cl@sbcglobal.net Business Phone: 734-368-8000 

by kaitlin shelby '06.--At---161 
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-

208 E. ich'gan Ave. 

Yp ilanti, Ml 48197 

n l ni · lm rt nt...V·T urn to 1 Step 

162-+business ads. 

' {10 

1UI 

H l-1 

~ 
crt. 
~ w ~ ~ It 

5750 Country 
Lane 

Ypsilanti, MI 
48197 
Phone: 

734-481-1910 
Fax: 

734-480-2988 

6040 Rawsonville Road 
Belleville. Ml48111 

734 482-7810 (Fax) 734-482-9744 

contagious. 

the flu. 
, used to b.'e the 1\1, bec:ause ~ tme high risk: deaths: 
lgotlt,lwajdalwaysgetac:olcrtlgl::loa<." 65 years older 191 died last year 

Michael HmMn '06. or babies. due to the flu. 

, don't thH<I have ever had the f'AJ.I ~ prevention: shorta8e: 
I don't because 1 haW throwWig ~·" wash your one died of exhaustion 

Sarah Humphrey 'OS. hands. wai~ 1n line for a shot. 



Lincoln Education Association 
& 

Washtenaw County Education 
Association 

e&MqTra-fttfa-fi&MA llMd Ltf'Jf'J&Tr-f 
-t& 

Tft~ f!f()AA &f 2005J 
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crt . 
......______~ ~ w...____~L...___~'-----1: 

Perenntals • Beddmg Plants 
Hanging Baskets · Pumpkins 

Dean & Susan Sell 

7200 Willis Road 
Ypsilanti, Ml 48197 

Toll Free (866) 296-3090 
Fax (734) 547-Q899 

· Cr 11l1otts s 

WIL IS & BUNTON 
10004 WILLIS RD. WILLIS, MI. 4819 1 

GENERAL RIPIIR, TR!IfSMISSIOMS, WELDilfG 

PHONE: 734-461 -9444 

AMERICAN OWNED & OPERATED 

16~business ads. 

HARRJNGTON'S 

PRINTING 
John & Pattie Harrington 

email: info@hprepress.com 

35 East Cross Street 
Ypsilanti, Ml 48198 

734.483.0339 
Fax 734.483.3 I 30 

Located In Historic Depot Town 

~contagious. 

·-~- L ' ~. fashion styles. 
""When I see a hairstyle that I really like, normally I don't juR1)tochange 
my own, I just say, 'That's hot.'" 

Nancy Lennemann '05 

ll<etoseethattherearesomanydJtferentstyles,butltrytostaytrue 
to me and not convert to other's fashion. • 

David Fisher '05 



To our seniors ... 
We have watched you grow over the years, 
Shared your triumphs and your tears. 
We have marched each game by your side, 
Cheered events with so much pride. 
We cheer and applaud you with our smiles, 
As your future plans send you over the miles! 

Best of Luck to you all! 
Lincoln Band Boosters 

by kaitlin shelby '06.+--165 



ort . 
._______.~ ~ w..._____~..___~._____~v: 

Winter .. Hardy Modem & Ant~ue Roses 

Explorer Roses • Ruga as • Climbers 
forden Parkland Roses • Minis • Polyanthas 

Buck Shrub Roses • Felco Pruners • Pesticides 
Fertili ers • Books 

4987 5 Willow Rd. • Belleville 
734 .. 461 .. 1230 

E-matl: mfo@greatlake r .com 

Open Thur day thru Monda , do ed T ue . & Wed. 

Limited ummer Hours mid-Jul throu h August 

AI oat Ann Arbor and 'arthtli!k Fanner ' Market 

www.Greatlake Ro e .com 

166--A..}--business ads. 

51255 Willis Rd. 

CFENF~ 

R&R 

LUI\JCH 

461-3100 

SEWER & DRAIN CLEANING 
PLUMBING 

Sinks · Tubs · Floor Drains · Toilets · Sewers 
Robert Jones 

(734) 487-5000 

contagious. 

senioritis . 
.. I basically just come to school, get my assignments, and 
leave again. There just Isn't anything making me want to 
be here." Cathy Chang '05 

'"I just have trouble getting motivated to come to school 
In the momlng.lt's so hard knowing you are almost out for 

" Laura '05 



TRAI 

u 

(800) 1 701 
4840 WYOMING 0 IC : (313) 
0 ARBORN, Ml48126 AX: (313) 846 37 
WEBSIT : www. oyal railerSal .com M I :carl oyal railer I .com 
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su ort. 
~ ~ J-~ ~ w'-------'~'-----'~~\: 

Yantastic ~oms 
GOTTA B£ TJI£ JIAIR 
Visit any of our three team locations: 

2321 Ell worth Rd. 
434-7267 

6044 Raw onville Rd. 1862 Whittaker Rd. 
481-0300 483-8126 

A Full Service Hair Salon 
Offering: Men's, Women's and Children's cuts, Shampoos, Sets 

and Up-do , Perms, Permanent and Semi-Permanent Hair Color. 

Diamond Wind 

Foils and Caps. 
Expanded Line of Professional Hair 

Care Products 

contagious. 

aJweys yawn when I see other 
people yawn bcceusc It rneka 
me feel tired. • 

-Laure Raymond '05 

yawns. 
Yawning gives the brain something 
to do instead of sleeping. When you 

yawn, you are normally tired, and it 
__ keeps you from dozing off._~, 

-yclh, I sucss It dated beck to If you fake a yawn, it Yawning is a 
the ncMdcrthll times. • will more than likely pl:lysiologio 

-nmothy Flmi!Jin '06 turn into a real one. mechanism. 

168---!JLbusiness ads. 



ort. 
-tv..-------0 WL---...J~....___________J.__________..Af-

SAL 0 N 
HAIR DESIGN & COLOUR 

512 SOUTH MAIN • ANN ARBOR 

PH 668 8812 

Tanning • Lotion • UV Free Tanrung • VHR Bronzing 

Saline Yp81 TWP 
7025 E Mochogan Ave Su1 G 1898 'Ml ker Rd 
Sahne, M11:hogan 48176 Ypsl Twp., Ml 48197 
73-4.9« 8828 trop1C8hllu 10nstann~rog com 73-4 547-8200 

•• • 
Pel and 

• Where :he (j;tn(j;e trf 
Petland advtnfure never tnd(j;/ 

208 7 Rawso:uville 
Belleville. MI 
48111 
Belleville Pho:ue : 
734-482- 8993 

LaUing Pho:ue : 
517- 323- 7077 

5415 Crane Rood 

Ypsilanti MI 48197 

John Jones 
gu perinterxlent 

313-434-4653 

by kaitlin shelby '06.+-169 



Robin gg rt n 
Franchise ()~ ner 

I 6 Whitt ker Rd. 
Ypsi lanti, Ml4 197 

( 341 480·1 00 
a : ( 4) ~80-1802 

Email: cand)bouquet23SS€1 holmail.com 
w .23SS.candyhuuquet.com 

1 7o-f.business ads. 

a OntU 11000 STU 

128 West Michigan Avenue 
Ypsilanti, MI 48197 

(734) 481-0140 
(734-481-0218 Fax 
www.heikk.com 

'Tm a pro at krittilg, ll:lrl1'dy I !lave to 
!taw others I'Dw to krit, rot the other Wilf 

cra.rd'' ~ Maltavo '07 

In-House Design 
Embroidery 
Screen-Printing 
Appliques 
Heat Transfers 
and More! 

'Wlen I see SOI'Tlea1e krittilg, it lllCKes me '1 willt to relean tDw to krit, 
wert to lean I'Dw, becaJse I cb1't 1<row my grCilCtna ta.dJt me tDw 
I'Dw a-d it kx::ks fl.n" v.tlen I wct:. fttie, at I forgot" 

Amcrlda Robbils '06 OTiti1a Brigham '05 



KOA Campground (734)439-3898 

866- fTgPA 

&S:<b Buncon Road 

Ypsilanti, MI 48191 

9031 Textile 
Ypsilanti, Mi 48197 

:7ndulge Tanning gpa 
DRAKES MARKETPLACE 36 E. Main St. Milan, Mi 48160 

Tom O'Sullivan 
Pat O'Sullivan 
James O'Sullivan 

'bo.m¥\ '!)·~ ~-\: 

Phone (734) 487-4545 
Lie n ed Manicuri t/ Pedicurist 

Fax (734) 487-5630 gy Appointment Only 

Michael L. Riolo, DDS, MS 
Christopher S. B.iolo, DDS, MS 

Michelle J. Thornberg, DDS, MS 

Specialists in Orthodontics 
for Children and Adults 

734-481-1060 
1900 Packard Rd., Ypsilanti, MI 48197 

by kaitlin shelby '06 and amber bieszk '06+-171 



MARY I<AY 
Roxanne Mayville 
Independent Beauty Consultant 

313 Mulberry Lane 
Belleville, Ml 48111 -9021 
(734) 645-4918 
VoiceCom: (800) 445-3530 
RMayvilleOmarykay.com 
www.marykay.com/RMayville 

Mike Kolesar 
Vice Pre ident 

PPC, INC. 
Proud Patti's Cleaning 

• New Construction Cell: (734) 748-5970 
Fax: (734) 480-9165 

Email: drwindex@aol.com 
• Office 
• Residential 

J BAMBINO & SHE 
TuxED RENTAL 

ExPERT ALTERATION & TAILORING 

Phone/Fax (734) 697-2229 
436 Main Street • Belleville, Ml 48111 

J 
49n4 
B 

ort. 

RM's Pro slonal Senic:es 
POBox214 
Whittaker, Ml 48190 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Phone: 734-6-tS-491 I 
Fax: 734-699-6671 (call first) 
Email: RxMay@netscape.net 

M.~n..~ & ' h•n \ lii<'\J .. 1:;' 

a1d 1i111 Ht'rt t'llc; e;taff 

cc'll,y .. ~tulates Estllc'r 

\iii<'J .. 1S .. m.ithe 

2141 Raw onville Rd. Ll .. ~C'f 2005c'llthew 

Belleville, MI 48111 ar .. ~.iu .. ~tit'lt 
TEL (734) 485-5283 FAX (734) 485-5460 Best wl,-,hes t c1 allll 

VillMaR, Ltd. 
MARIA E. & RUBE 

Jeff Nowaczewski 19730 Sherwood Rd. , 
Belleville, Ml 481 11 

Guaranteed Quality To Save Your Heat 

Phone(734)461~890 Cell (734) 323-6618 

contagious. 

laughter. 
'Vflen I see someone laJghing in the hall, I look at them first, and 
then try to figure out what they are laJghing at. If I figure it out, I 
might just have to laugh as well." Aimee Brohl '05 

"'Normally, when I see someone laJgh- 'Y I see someone laugh, I auto
ing in the hall, I don't laugh Lllless I matically start laugting._ All I 
know why and if rm the one taking ever do is laugh!" 

Contacl: 1'11111: (134) 4&1-6185 to them." la.lryn Farkas '05 Renee Ullyhom '05 
~--~~~~------------------~~~~~~~ 
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• 

Congratulations 
and 

Best Wishes 
to the Class of 2005 

from the 

LINCOLN BOARD OF EDUCATION 
and 

CENTRAL ADMINISTRATIO 

"What lies behind us and what lies before us 
are tiny matters compared to what lies within us. " 

Jan Upston 
President 

Tony Martin 
Vice President 

Kimberly Samuelson 
Secretary 

Jeffrey Stoke 
Treasurer 

Ralph Waldo Emer on 

Jane Ellen Innes 
Trustee 

Julie Jenkins 
Trustee 

James Paschal 
Tru tee 

Dr. Sandra J. Harris, Superintendent 
Marilyn Goodsman, Assistant Superintendent 

Cathy Secor, Director of Business Services 

I 

by kaitlin shelby '06 and amber bieszk '06~1 73 



Untamed Tan 
Full Service Salon 

Hair 
Facials 

Student 
Discounts 

Nails 
Wa il1g 

Pe"1icures 
TallllilltJ 

Mystic Ta11 Two Locat·ions : 
2 084 Whit~taker Rd. Phone: 483-9500 
2 0 1 5 McCart·ney Phone : 4 8 3-3 50 0 

Sol r Swi111wear 

Special Occasio11 Makeu~1 

Mon.- Fri. 8-5 1 
Sat.8-3 ~ 

131IJMBER 
1210 Sumpter Rd. 
Belleville, Ml 48111 

734-697-7310 
Warren Paula 

Coa&ntuladoaa to the 
Cla.u of 1005 

1894 Whittaker Rd. 
Ypsilanti, Ml48197 
Tel: (734) 547-9700 
Fax: (734) 547-9701 

17 ~usiness advertisement. 

Mark Long 

~c. :h~ R~ $e~WJce 

Computerized Vlheel Alignment • Towing 
Complete Auto Service 

1525 Ecorse Rd. • Ypsilanti, Ml48198 • 734-487-9800 

~ .. : contagiouSmiles. 
•If I SH someone smiling In the 
hall, I might smile back If I know 
them.• 

Jonathan Fox '06 

"Whether I'm having a good day or 
not, when I see someone smiling, It 
makes the day even ~tter. • 

Sarah Qarana '05 

Sm111ng 1s another When you smile at 
way of commun.lcatr someone, it could 
!ng with someone. make their day. 

Sm111ng at someone can make them 
smile at someone else and continue 

on 1n a huge chain. 
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ort. 

Lodge L ... anes 
40 Lanes 

Automatic Scorers 
Cosmic Bowling 

46255 1-94 Expr 'W y 

Bellevill , Michig n 48111 

Phone: (734) 697-9178 

3:!65 . GRO E • YPS ILA TI. M14 19 
(734) 481-1310 

MARK ELKER 

~ c7/ltir J tatt()tJ 
Availatk: 

Sre·1 IZing ·n Fom1~~l o'-, 
D ent1on I air Colors,Family Ha1r 

St yling, alllcures, Facials. ails 
an..1 Waxltl:J. 

4 East Cross St. 
Sllantl, Ml 48198 Phone: <734) 485-

/n Ht t,~ric Depot Tc.:wn Bt.!f.n1ess Hrs: Tues-Sat 9-L.cc Up 

1 7~usiness ads. 

Belvil Realty, Inc. 

309 ain r: t 
Belleville, Michigan 48111 
Business (734) 697-1800 x2 16 
Fax (734)697-5837 

Tracy Ball 
Real Estate Consultant 

Associate Broker 

.: ~ ,. contagious. • 
_@>_·: ffiUSlC. 

•1 don't normally sing songs that I hear being sung In the hills because 
they arc usually songs I am not famllar with. Besides, I am not good at 
remembering the words to songs. rm still trying to hear the dirty words 
In ~lc, Lou~.· Mr. 

's really annoying when I hear someone •If I hear a song, I only ling It If It Is a song 
tart singing a sons, because then It gets I lice and know I because I lice to sing, 
tuck In my heed and I start slnglns 1t. • even If my voice Is bad.• 

Adam Ross • 0 5. Allison Bouton '05. 



734-485-2727 
800-851-3277 

M-F 8 to 5 

All a e odel Cars & True s 
e U ed • RebuiltParts 

Repairables 

ai 
E ended Warr n y Available 

8111 Ra onville Road • Belleville, Ml 48111 

LIONEL TRAI S & ACCESSORIES 
MODEL CARS KITES ROCKETS 

8111 Rawsonville Rd. • Belleville 
www. foxhobbies.com 

by kaitlin shelby '06.+-177 



To Order your free vegetarian starter kit 
CALL 1·888-VEG-FOOD 

or visit GoVeg.com 

Store Hou~ : 

T 
~ ~~~ !!.~~~ ~et~, 
CJ~ & CW~w, 3i/k CWrap, Bf~ ~ru&A, 

%it ~ft. ~ad4t, 'W~, ~~ 

~,~~~~U4ilo.~ 

Mon. ·&It : 10:00 A.M. ·7:00P.M. ffi64 Rawsonville Rd 
Belleville, MI 48111 
(734) 547. 01~ 

Sundar : 12:00 P.M.· 5:00P.M. 
Walk ·tns And Appointment. Welcome 

17 s-1--business ads. 

PineView 
Golf Course 

Golf Le00o11 A~TOIIltlllellt ';:.; 
Pi11eview GL,If Couree 

5820 Sto11y Creek R..1. )~10ila11ti, Ml 4819..., 
t7 3 4) 4 8 1 -0 50 cl 

Darrell@~,illeViewgc.cL,,,, 

contagious. 
courage. 

'Depending on what it is, if I see "Seeing someone else being 
someone being courageous, I courageous, n.bs off on me and I 
might want to act out in the same want to be courageous as well." 
way:• Kathryn Ellis '05 Aimee Brohl '05 

'I feel that I am already courageous, so when I see someone else being that 
way, I don't feel too much pressure, but rather encouragement. It ma<es me 
feel better knowing rm not the only courageous person in the world and there 
are others out there willing to ta<e a chance, too." Elizabeth Jones '06 



ort . 
.___~v..-----if\ w-------..J~..______J._______.~ 

• 734.213.7727 p hone 
734.213. 277 fax 
521 outh Main Street 
Ann Arbor, MI 4 104 
www.id al-collision.com 

Premier Enterprise Corp : 

IDEAL 
Collision, inc 

GEORGE McDOUGALL 
manager 

(734.) 4.82-4015 
P.O. Box 970437 

Ypsilanti, MI 48197 

Brenda Merkel, President 
Me•~r of ._.., M Pay Telep .. oae A.uodadoa 

ceUphoo (734) 64~699 

Colophon. 
The 550 copies of the fall-delivered 2005 Liberator were printed by Josten in Win ton

alem, NC. The 9x12 book was printed on 100lb. gloss paper. The ilver-dollar 509 
embo sed cover hows people in the grain. The font i AIT Cha e in blue 349. The endsheet 
are printed on Glowtouch blue 291 with metallic ilver 877 copy. 

The theme "contagious. " wa conceived by Jennifer Fink '04 and designed by the 2005 taff. 
Jostens template were u ed in everal ections. This theme was elected to indicate the 
widespread growth in the area a well a the infectious pirit that accompanies prosperity. The 
188-page Liberator, volume 52, u e Agaramond as it primary typeface, with lead-in in 
AIT Chase. Fonts and leading vary thoughout the book. 

A final staff of 15, u ing ix computer , two canner and five digital cameras pur the book 
together. Pagemaker 6.5 was the Yeartech operating y tern. Editor J nnifer ai 05, 
Ernestine Treece '05 and Kaidin helby '06 over aw everyday production. 

Th majority of senior potrait were tak n by Prestige Portrait , formerly in aline, Michigan 
(now located in Ann Arbor). Underclass photos were taken by Josten chool Photographer . 
M . Cheri Bondie freelanced most of the ports candids. 

Books old for $50 plus tax through Jo tens Direct olution . A final ale was held in May, 
when books sold for 60. 

The Liberator taffwould like to thank the following: M . Lynn leary, M . Lynn Lauri Mr. 
id Wright & taff, Mr. Tim haefer of Pre tige, All cla I club pon or , M . Cheri Bondie, 

M . Pam lopez, ach of our adv rti r and contributor , Mr. John Me ehee and hi 
technology taff (Kathy, ik, Jona), all coach , all upportive t ach r Mr. Kyle Kipp Mr. 
Dennis Halalay, our custodial taff, Jo tens Repre entative Alli on Gollehon and Plant 
Repre entative Kri tin timmel. 

by kaitlin shelby '06 & a mber bieszk '06.Jv--179 



a . 
acousticphobia. fear 

of noise. 
Abbat")o john 14. 15. 45. 54 81. 83, I U flO 
.~bbat")o J.;,rhfmr ~ P 107 

A.im~JM,. Antq" ~ 
AJnv}w,, jtJ~'au, 90 
A...,._n Ha'TJ/d 90 
k ..... n S.tan..,J, }07 
.Mac~. 5a,.;, 46. 48. 60. 61, 66: 6', 80. 90 
~. apryn..r 79. 90 
~Apnl 90 
A4h fac~(rn 85 90 
11;/b ,\rcho/m 90 
AJh.,.n, ,\fr>"IINI.t 107 
AllwnmJ c.,,.,. &yu .. U. ln.· 161 
At""'\ .\'rll>k 8"""" 107 

Ahtarn. Jufut 36. 3"", lB. 39. 45, 90 
Ahu..,. Kmnnh Jl 41, 114 
Aht., llnot>f 90 
A1rbr,.. Alkd.zmola 90 

A~.,;.'""' 90 
A~m(rnu ... Akt.yo 40. 84. 90 
AldruJ.rt· Ai=Iw 6. 51, 58, 69. 74. '5, 87, 90 
Aldruig,. La...... 1, r, 43. 46. 4'. 66. 67 114 IJI. 

188 
Af=I.Jn. AhnruJ 41. 90 
Ai=I.Jn. AJhky 90 
Ai=Iw, Aur 3', '0. 71, 88. 90 

Ai=I.Jn. "'"""" 40, 86. 88. 90 
Ai=IwBnar 80 
Alforrl la"J 90 
A!1nt, AnJ,ya 9, r 4.1. 63. 66: 6', 'J, I 14. JJ 5. II 7, 

119. Ill, 113. ll5 /l', 119. /'13. 131. 141, 
145. 146. 156. /88 

A/1m. A'ltoruo 90 
A!lnt, Enrrly 108 
A/Jm. KL/,ry 7. 9. 6/. 73. I 14. 138 
A!lnt, Mtchtllr 3'. 85. 90 
Alkn. hg., 54. 58. 59. 90 
Allrn. uphanu 3'. 44. 45, 90 
Allrn. C>ach T= '3, 84 
AlmttlfT, &n,a,,. 90 

ANinwn. Ai=I '6. 77, 84. 85. 87, 90 
ANinwn. Brawn I 07 
ANinwn, M.zrnu 51. 90 
A•trn. wbrui 10. 59. n4 
Anguilm. Kyk 81 86, 90 
Appfrtau, 8ntf4ny 8. 6/, 90 
A,.Jnrr. Amaw 40. 53. 86. 8'. 90 
A,.J""· Gmchm 101! 
A,.J"" ]nne• 41, 4. 5. 90 
Amu, 7inrotlry 7, 90 
An"'"'n· .'>(,, lkbr 108. !55 
A,.,..,.J. Chnmna I 14 
Anrm. Rqy 90 
A'"""· Dranna 24. 45. 46. 4"", 73. 114. 138. 142, !56 
A"'"" A.....U 16JJ 
A? Bmr 90 
Ala"'•· 1.- /""' 9' 
A>hky. C>ach Cwinry 66, 85 
A>~'" Drrw 1', 51, 78, 115. 118. 141 
Ar-"mwn. MrraW I 14 

A"""'"' U"J 90 
Aru...,J. fmna 7, 8, 46, 47, 90 
Au.f"'U Towmhtp Fi" lkparmwtt 110 
...iustm. Bumc11 Gtllnuvaun 90 
Ausnn. Daron 9Q 

A"'? Ttffany 45, 90 

b. 
bibiophobia. 

fear of books. 
Babt~. Taykr :XJ 
Bat•"'• Phtlltp ~~ 
& .,.,;, C>ach Mu:hul 52. 53. 108 
&tky. Stch.Lu 46. 51 78. 90 
Batky. haron J/0 
Bai,J &Juoard CrtHS!ry 90 
Bat,/ Mr N'a~uz 46. 47, Ill 
&~"· Et¥/yn 8. 90 
&*rr.John"J IV 41. 43. 107 
&~"' Throdo" 41, 46. 90 
&~"· T.dJ 40. 90 
&ltrr. W.lfutm 90 

MbLr Kurtu 4/, 90 
84Lt"~''*'· Ann 90 
BaJJ. AJ.m 90 
& .. ln •• tf 5/v 172 
& .. ,..~. s.... 37. 39. 90 

lBo-1--index. 

&nJ 40, 41 
&nJ &oum 165 
&ra,, \Jms 90 
Baran, R.t{iul 115 
&rbff, nnrorlry 90 
&'l•rdt. f'l,t/hp 7. 65. 82, 90 
BanrN, Marnu 86. 90 
&nrN, 7ymffl 51. 65. 90 
&nrn~ ElWzbnh 85, 90 
&rnctt Vu·tonA 85, 90 
&nrm V./JliA,. 82. 90 
&ron. \fiiJ"t"'olS 84 
Barr. R.tbm 90 
Barrow, Bn""'J 49. '9. 86. 90 
Barrow, \fu 45. 84. 90 
&rtky.]o>lo .. 90 
~/NJU 74. '5 
&i~n/NJU. boys 64, 65. 84. 86 
&i~nball.ttrls 52, 53. 4. 86 
&nu ~14.-V"t4 44. 88. 90 
!Jasi.Atkna 90 
&u< Anraw 36. 107 
Baughff. A>JK'Lt 39. 46, 47, 90, 104 
&an. Chadwte~ I 0, 18 
&an. Ch,/ga 90 
&asky. Ch.ntur 24. 90 
&awim, jwnn '/, 90 
&awn, Anr4w 115. 130 
&arxrs, Kn'ln 90 
&c~. julu 39. 41, 46. 6/, 90 
&c~"· n,.,, 115 
&,J,,., KA= 108 
&,J,,., Pamc~ 90 
&hn~'· M.chad 6. 90 
&hmu. khky 44. 90 
&hmos Bnmry 80. 115 
&11. f•nrn 51, 74. 90 
&1/r. Laumr 45, 53. 9. 90 
&mtt» Pt.r;u 166 
&nnm. Paula 90. 107 
&nwn, Alurur 90 
&rmm,Al-,M 90 
/knson, ktah 90 
&nson, }mnifrr I 15 
Bm>On. K-<),J,y 86 
&rmm. Kynm 90 
&ntky. ,\fathmry 90 
&mtn, .'>(,, Grnmro< 108. 155 
&m.s J,t,, J.;.rhl.m 108 
Bu!.lr, Anthony 44, 45, 90 
Buu.lr. A,.fwr 16. 34. 41, 56. 71, 90. 138. 141, 151, 

171. 173. 179 
81/hu. s.,.;, 46. 55. 80. 81, 115. 131, 139. 140 
8/acUurn, Sk/hu 44. 90 
B"md,arJ. J;m,mt 107 
Bkssonr. lWHrt 90 
Baaruongl•t. 0...~ 8, 115 
Boa~ •• M<. O,mnn' !55 
~an: Sarah 46. 86. 90 
Botgro, Anrlwr 90 
Botgro, Ma~ I 07 
&lm. 7iffo"J 37, 90 
Bona;mJ, MarcYJ 90 
Bo.J. And" 108 
Bondu, .'>(,,Om 40. 108 
Battoroff. Lau<Tn 87, 90 
Bauffo,.J. A>Mry 7, 32. 115. 140. 142 
&uu:. unnry 90 
&turon. AUrton 40, 116. 1'6 
&~. Ntch.las 90 
Bawlmg. Sam 90 
&...an. Anraw 38. 39 57. 81, 90 
&.,., C>ach Don 86 
&unnan. fmu• 56. 90 
Bay~. Bnna"J I 07 
Bradfo,J &bv 31, 116 
Bradford Mary 107. 116. 133 
Branch. Nut~k 90 
Bra,Jon. Krym~ 90 
Branha ... Chrt'"'Ph" 7, 36. 37, 38. 39. 69. 82, 84. 90 
BraniJtam:tnll, .'datth'W 31 
Brrtdm. ]14Jtt11 90 
Bndgn, M,[,.,Jq 91 
Bngg., Ai=Iw 21, 58. 59. 80, 116. 145 
Bngg., Alkn. 9/ 
Bnt!f.'o A .. s.,. 45. 91 
Bnt!f.'o 8ntf4"J 37 
Bnt!f.'o ]mph CJ,.,, 91 
Bnt!f.'o ML bndit 91 
Bnt!f.'o M-than 17, 62. 63. 91 
Bnghanr. Chnnna 107, 170 
Bnght [),zrrr/J 45, 107, 1/6 
Bnonn. Amh•rry 9 I 

Bntton, Douglm '8, 91 
Bradu, Matt~ r 31. 46. of', 56, 116. 141, 145,152 
Brohl. Atmu 73. 113. 114. 116. 148, 171. 178 
Brohl. Kmh 22, 49. 54. 59, 78. 91 
Brohl. Kyk 84. 91 
Bro'"ky. Ryan 91 
Brrnun. A.,y 91 
Brown. A>hky 32, }6, 116 
Brou.., Ch.nuU 3' 91 
Brown. Dmtttn i.Awlaa 91 
BroiL,. Dtrn.x 107 

8roW11. M.nnh 69. 84, 9/ 
Brouon, Km 37, 86. 91 
Brrn•M, Knstnr 9 I 

Brouon .Vteh.Lu 116 
Broum. R4t¥n 91 
Brown .. S:,,phm 39. 91 
Brou n Torrry Lat¥Lru Jl, 91 
Broum~ng, C,,.,..,n 40, 91 
Brungn. Kmtnr 44. 107 
Bu,·~bnry. Samantha 111 
BuL-k'ftT. DannJ 5 I. 9 I 
Budma. Mrrhu/ 91 
8·=~. Ch,b,a 10, 91 
Bwid. &tty 73, 86. 87. 91 
Bufo,J ]"' 91 
Bu1aw khtm 107 
BuU.,J uah 107 

BuU.rd Lyn Jr 91 
BuEhl<~. Am]" 7. 36. '9. 145. 186 
Buihl<~.jwph]r 91 
B~.~lmn; Lua I I .... 
Bundshuh, Ai=Iw 91 
Bundshuh, &Juoa,.J Ill 59. 117 
Burch M-tan 41, 91 
B•'l· Sara 40, 117 
Bu'lan. ]o>h"" 59. 82. 91 
Bu'l'"· Mr Stan 59. 87 
Burh. Ktnrbmy 91 
Burnttt Amhfl I I 7 
Bunrm Sarah 18, 85, 91 
Burnmm. khky ll, 117 
Burmwn, Sarah 84 91 
Burn•, Marlr II 81. 91 
BurtU, RIChard 65. 78. 117 
Burns, &~till I 17 
Bumu, R.twn 91 
Burton. Hwkr 36. 44, 87, 91 
Burton, Lrbbu 44. 66. 91 
B..,h, Bnan 91 
Bu>h. ,\f'fan 91 
BumU. Bryan 92 
Burin. khky 85, 92 
Burin. 0...~ 92 
Butt. Chnuopkr 56. 57, 92 
Burvn Lunrb" 151. 174 
Burvn. Mcok 40. 117 

c. 
coulropho bia. 
fear of clowns. 

CatUUU. Donya 92 
um. kmrant C>ach Dav1d 61, 71 
C,m, C>ach LaQJ.4nJra 6/ 
uldwtl. Kr"" 91 
uidU¥U. UTtJ 56. 57, 74. 92 
uldU¥U, K'"" 37 
C,kb. jO>hUII Homn 97 
ulhoun M" Ann 108 
c,u.;,., B<Tnnan 40, 82. 92 
C,mpb<U. r.m. 118 
C,,.p., Bar/wr anJ S:ylnt 16/ 
GrnJr &uqun 170 
C,n~on. Brodmc~ II 92 
un'"U. Shtrky 31. 44, 118 
GrnhrU. Supham' 40, 92 
unrtrl4. 5upham, 37, 92 
c.,..,. M-than 45, '9. 86. 92 
uris.., M,. Kmn 62. 108. !54 
urr. Latla S. D.D.S. 159 
C,rr, Raymond I 08 
Carrachta uphamr 85 
Umwau. Chn<topkr 91 
urrwnght. M,[uw 92 
C.U,. V..n 51. 78. 92 
C,h, 'iam 1/8, 130 
Curro. Anr4nda 92 
Utff. S.bnna 92 
Utlnt. lbcha,.J 92 
Gr.dk, ; .. ttn 92 
C,vrU. ANinw 92 
uvrll. Rlb«ca 92 

C...m.Marow 92 
Cmtury21 r6 
c•nn.o. joup~ 19. 92 
Chamb~rlam. Ms. MargmYt 108 
Chamb"lm. A;,n 118 
Chombmm. R,ann J7, 9! 
Chanrbm, Br;ndyn 91 
Oambm, Qumn II 91 
Chamma. t,,ah 91 
Chan. Grrolyn 55. 46. "'3. 86 
Chang, Grthm"' 7 4 5, 46. 80. IJ 8. 119, 116, 166 
Chapr~u, Th""" 110 
Chapm. KHy/a 40, 55, 92 
Chaprn. Kyk 92 
Chapnwn. ~a"u 92 
Chapman .• \11. Launt I 10 
ChapprU. M>. Rhonda II 0 
Charlton. Amanda 4/, 91, 96 
Ckn'.kadmg 62, 63. 86 
Chm,, ]ILU"J" 44. 45 
Chu, MJ. Chnmnr I 11 
Chu. ChmU>p~" 84, 92 
Chnrukun~'· Karim 34. 40, 60, 6/, 92 
Chot, Yoon 10, 36, 37, 46. 57, 81. 92, 107, /31 
Chotr 36. J7 
Chorr. roncm 36 
Chorus. WDmrns 37 
C.hmropkl c,,..ry J' 66: 67 86. 92 
O,mroph" R.oiD 171 
Chry~ov, Pa"l 40. 41 106 
Ciroru, C>ach Atpp 86 
C.crm,. Dana 8. 55. 66: 67 72, 73. 118 110 
CLrr~. A,.ndit 39. 40. 92 
c~a,~. c,rli, 92 
CLrr~. t>icholas 118 
Cl= offiun 46, 47 
Ck•? M,. Lynn I 08, Tl8 
Ckghorn, bnds.ty 12, 20, 42, 43. 45, 56. 92. Ill, 

138.142 
Ckghonr. Fa,.tly 155 
Ckrmngn: C>ach Da~¥ !56 
CIDud, D"'~ 93 

C,bb, '"" 93 
C,lr,r. Ami '9, 93 
uk. Aluha \l"arn" 85. 93 
C,ky. ALrmna 40, 45. 93 
C,/lm Ttffany 93 
C,/h"' ]avon 107 
C,Q,.,, Lrndmy 86. 93 
CoiDun tf Scmn !58 
C,lvm, Encu 107 
C,,b,, ]act>b 93 
C.mbs, TnJtil'l 93 
unrmghom' U. 25 
C,mput" Club 44 
Ctmmbutors 154 
U..~. Ai=InJna 40, 93 
Cook. Chanul 66. 79. 118 
U..pn: A,h/ngh 4 5. 52, 53. 86. 93 
U..pn: Donu II 9 
C>aprr. £hu 10. 18, 93 
Uopn'. ]am-I 78. 119 
Coop"' Krom 93 
upac1U, Ttffany 93 
upky. jac~u II 93 
uri. MaU.ry 44. 87, 93 
uronada, £11tu 84. 85. 93 
c,,..,, Adnan 54. 64 65, '8, 93 
c,,... Amaw 53. 79. 86. 93 
C4rrmham. Timothy 145 
Utt", M-tan 24. 119 
<Ax, Chaquru 93 
<Ax, Mr Robbu Ill 
<Ax, s,,..,,. 93 
Craddrc~. Jonathon 82, 93 
Cntwfo,.J. RAman 93 
Crawford. R.tnald 93 
Crawfo,.J, St"'"' 107 
Crrn, Charln 93 
Crrn. trw 93 
C"""· Enc 93 
Croll. Aa,.n 93 
Croo/r, A>hky 93 
Crou Country 54, 55 
c .. u. ;.,,,., 93 
c .. ,.;.,;. .. 93 
Crou. Maunu 93 
C.rou, Nlch.w 107 
Crouky. s.,..,hg 87, 93 
Crump. urlor 93 
Cullrn. Ada.. 69, 93 
Cullrn. Akx 93 
Cuwtmmg.s. AhPtt 107 
Cupp. Eluha 93 



Curry. Jl,zy/A 77, 93 
Gurry. .lfteah 84. 93 
c ........ 174 
C.<JJUZD•. Jl,zubn 9.! 

d. 
decidophobia. fear of 

making decisions. 
O.Uiq. Chr 19, JO' 
O.i/ry. !fiinttl 93 
Da/p< 51=rt 93 o,m,..., And= 93 
/J411ti']o AIJil#R 36, 44 
o.mr? ~" 56. -o. 'J. 93 
Dcnul. En<• 24. 45. 85. 119 
Danu/J. frffrry H.l 
O.nttls.n, fohn 46, 17, 93 
DARE 45 
O...ghmy. jumn 93 
D .. Ufsq., jrmny 29, '0, 93 
Daz uwn. r,..";, 84. 86. 93 
O.•u. AJa,nJ., 44 93 
Dcm Ambrr 62, 63, 93 
Dazns. Caach jnstt 8 
O.•u. O.mrll< Bngham 93 
o. .... lthmd 51. 93 
Dcm, U.TAnya 19. 93 
Dam Makoim 86, 93 
O.zns, .lf1. M.ukhnr 45, JOB 
O.m .. \amurl 93 
Daro. T"'J 9.1 
Dcu.,.n. U."l 93 
0.. MI. RhoNil> 110 
Dr. A":JaNiTO .lanttago Angut. 93 
Dr, D•r:o U.l'umtr 107 
Dran. Cady 93 
Dtant, .\fragha, 77. 87 93 
Drbmunx A1h/ry I 4 5 
Drclur, Danul 93 
Drddrh, s... 119 
Drgnmd,. AngrLz 44, 66, 67, 93 
Drhan. En< '0, 93. I 53, I 59 
Drimz,h, Chmhanna 87, 93 
Drbmgchamp. Brandy 93 
Drmbny. CAnnry 14. JO, 39. 43. 61, 82. 93 
Drnnry. .\f11nhro 93 
Dmnu, Plltnclt IX'Im, 93 

Drnsd. c"""'' 119 
Drnt Enn ', l6. 4 5, 86. 93 
lktzr. ~7ncnrt 69. 93 
Drrry. MIChad 49, 81. 93 
!RU:Jr. MJ. }./ana I 10 
Dtakttr Djrnr 93 
Dta.,..J WiN/Qw CAmJW•J 168 
Dthb< M,.h.,J 84. 93 
o,,:/mwn. Awwm:W 93 
Dtdu, ,If~, Carolyn 36 
DtDc .. to, Damrl I 9, 69, 86. 93 
Du rnthW. Llurrn 40. 93 
D~thlnwn, Haylry 93 
Dtf"'ln. ,\fr john I 55 
Dilt.n, ~hanr 51, 78. 145 
Dzlt.n, Nt,/4 5J. 66. 67, '9, 93 
Dtlt.n, Wil/i,m 40, 93 
DtmJmiF~tmllyDm" 154 
Dr11(,llilf. M.zrfr1t4 93 
D1Jt11n.A.Ji.t 93 
oa. .. landrtt 37 44 93 
DUCDn. M1 Sharol.,n I OB 
Dochych \irhou; 69. I I 9 
0cnnrr. HICh.u/ 93 
Dcrpkrr. WJU,m, 93 
Dollar Thnfty Automomv Group ro 
Dohlrt, Fnn 93 
Dcn</4n for/ 15, 46. ~ 7, 93 
/Jopkou k1, 1/ham Ill 59, 71, 8], I 19 
1Jo17Zn john 33. 107, 120 
Den'} \trphante 36, 46, 87, 93 
Dcuy. Anntt R5, 87, 93 
Douglas, ]twmn 93 
Dowdm, ~kry/4 93 
/Jow.Jm, ( ha!A .. dna 93 
Do"""n, Kimbna I ]0 

Dow./1. Enka 86 
Downmg. Cwu 93 
Down••K· john I 5, 82. 93 
Ora~. Khnllut4 I 45 
l>raltti l~fllrltrtplaa 171 
Dra..,. 38. 39 
Drru ,\ttok 40, 93 
Dr«htnt, Mr. Chru 47. 108 
Dudlry. Trrrrn(( J• 93 

DumaJ, Mark II 78, 93 
Duna<'Dnt. Chmtophrr 40, 71, 80, 84. 93 
DunaL'<mt. Matthrw 59, 70, 11 87 93 
Dunn. jumn 51, 82, 93 
Dunstan. Matthrw 78. 93 
Duprron. Bnttany 94 
Durham. Fmtl., 60, 61, 80. 94 
Dunry. St~phanu 85 
Dw", ]avon 107 
Du,., jonMonUfut 45, 53. 65, 79. 94 
Dworn•k ]4<1>h 120 

e. 
ergophobia. fear of 

work. 
&son. KA,Un 79. 120 
&t,..n, jorrlan 107 
E1mtht, A.Jmtt 59. 70. 80. 87 94 
&klry. CAurtnry 30, 61. 73, 120. 138 
Edmond QIUinfl.s 94 
&Ju .. rds, Bryan 64, 94 
&iuoards. NzjOUln.. 94 
f.tiwarti.J Tamra 107 
Eldndgr, Chad 59. 87, 94 
£/tindtr, Jl.lcok 35, 40, 41, 46. 61, 80. 120 
Ekann 30. 31 
F/n.vn 'Xm Sat.n & SJW I 59 
£/.Ira. Chrhr] 94 
£/.Ira. Mcholtu I 20 
Flkm< Chrlua 61, 85. 87, 94 
EU~ntton. DtU:A:ynt JO? 
£Uu,A1ur C).( 

EIJu, Emt!J 37, 46, 47, 85. 94 
EIJu, Mthryn 11, 73, 116. I 20. I 78 
EUu, Mr. Krt;,, 1 I 1 
EIJJuxmh. Aihlry 94 
EngunJ. l«brkah 94 
F.qut'fman 61 
£rby. Coach fori 5 I 
Enc, Holt, I 55 
Enkun, Famt!J I 55 
Estn, Damrlk 37, 94 
Esrn, jrutca 37. 44, 94 
fl'llm, EbDntt ·15. 94 
Er.v:uu. jaM It 94 
Evam, }tumJ 94 
t.;.,ru, M< Trn 108, 155. 161 

& .. .,, "'"" 107 
&..ru, TrrrriJ JOB 
Ew•mt. Ambrr 94 

f. 
frigophobia. 
fear of cold. 

Facrr. Rrbraa 41 61 94 
Faculty JOB 
Fatls, Ebon1 '9. 85, 86. 94 
Fa1rlt). Chnmna 145 
Fatrlry. CArnrU I 20 
Fa/h. £bon1 45. 46 
Fanl4SNC Sams /68 
Farkas, U.u'!" I 2 I 
FarkaJ, Pamck 94. I 72 
Farntrr, Mr Dcna/J 94 
Farlf't, Lmur 94 
Frkk, ea..,' 94 
Frln. Trn 23. 94. I 59 
Fifirlti. U.urrn 33. 121 
FtiJton. Den JOB. 155 
Fmk, ]nstca 53. 72. 73. 94 
Fmlry. ,\fr Anthony JOB 
Fmlr,. Enc 94 
hnn;gan. /,not!'! 13. 20. 37, 44. 50, 51, 82, 94, 168 
Fu~. Daud /0", 121, 164 
Fur, A•h/ry '6. 87, 94 
Flnm•t· R.ch.l 94 
Flrrnmt, Ryan 10, 42, 43, 55. 67, 116, 145, 156 
Fkxon, AJ/am 41, 94 
fwnan. l'homaJ 145 
rwnan, Timothy 94 
r'/qyd Mrlwa 145 
Fogart> Mark D D. . PC I 59 
Foky. Mt!U 64. 65 
Folt., Mr jon I 55 
Fontrnot . .\a,..h 46, 47, 121 
Football 50, 51 
Football. ftnhman 84 
footbalL 1" 86 
Forrl AmaNil> 1]1 
Forrl. Ch·~··"' 94 

Ford, Drontr 14, 29. 5 I, 94 
Forrman, C.mtlk -/0, 94 
Fortman. Darnttta 94 
Forrntan, Dc .. ld 51, 78. 94 
fonythr. jrutca 12. 56. 121, 142 
Fomr.jakr 44. 121, 124 
Fost"· jrrrmUih 107 
Folltr. SamJ~ntha 94 
Fowlrr, 1\'t<Ot. 33. 94 
FuAuuPttrtJ 150. 17.., 
Fox. BtiJ 155 
Fox. B,.Ni~Jn 24. 41. 51. 94 
Fox. a .... 28 
Fox. Enc 55, 121 
Fox, jorrlyn 94 
Fox.jtK 155 
Fox.; ... ,,.. 4. 6. 14. 21. 44. 56. 68. 

69. -4. 94. I 74 
Fox, KAmnka I 55 
Fox. R.bm 10, 42. 43, 46. 47, 51, 69, 

4. 5. 121, 136. 138. 155. 156 
Franru. A4rrm 94 
Fmnw. AJhlry 18. 94 
Fmnw, Ga"l 116. I 22 
Fmncu, R.,,.u 40. 41, 94 
Francu. Tmtl 94 
Frank. Manh. JOB 
Franklm. lHmmult 94 
F=m. Aihlry 94 
n-.urr. B"'"""" 122 
!Tum~~n. AnJmu 94 
Frrrntan. BntNil>n 69. 84 94 
Frrmt~~n. TwM 7 9. 94 
Fm.:h, U.urrn 94 
Fnmck, jrn.. 94 
Fnn. jrmca 84. 85. 94 
Fryr. Bnttany 26. 94 
Fulton, jU>hn 18. 94 
Furman. ScQrt 94 

g. 
gerascophobia. fear 

of growing old. 
Gagt, U.wnt 32. 61 73, 122. 166 
Gngno•. lvuhrn.- 44. 94 
Gagnon. Mrltssa 39. 94 
GaiArntllU, Dan.,Jk 8. 94 
Gnllmt"· R..Jy 94 
GambO<, Aaron 94 
C.rcu, Sant 44. 45, 94 
Gnr=. r.... 44. 94 
Garrlnrr. \X'il/i,,.jr 107 
Gnrn,jol>n 94 
Gntlm. Mtch.tl 78, 94 
G.)< Chru10~ 94 
GdAn~tc, Cass~t 40. 94 
Grddr. o.,nn 84 
Grrkrn, /l.'t<·holtu 94 
Grrwrck. AJa,. I 2, 94 
Grn«ck, uah 94 
Gtbb<. jarrd 94 
Gtbron. }11"1~" 94 
Gtlxon. R. .. ld II J' 
Gtlbm. £n( 94 
Gtlbm Mr jamn 56. JOB 
Gt!knwatm, A't"nnnh 94 
Gtllmu:w.tm, Mtrh.ltl 94 
Gtllnp" jltJnn R.f. 94 
Gtllrvr. jnuca 44 46, 8"'. 94 
GtiJum, !fiintd 84, 94 
c,f,orr. }ilnm 94 
Gtlmorr. UtU'J" :!0, 43, 113, Ill. 124, 138, /86 
GmJ4rrl. Trrrrnl< 94 
Gtp<On. Bryan 94 

c.,, .. c"""'' 94 
Gtplon, R.nalti II '8, 94. I 30. I 3 I 
Gtntud, Apnl 21, 23, 94 
Gftup~t, jmhua 94 
Gltwrr. Timothy 94 
Gob!., Drlma 110 
Godbold. Gabnrlk 36. 94 
Godsry. l.tndsay 35. 46. 56. 57, "6. 77. 81, 122. 123 
GO<II(, o.,,. 69. 82, 94 
Gnldsmuh. MtlthrU 39. 40. 46. 47 94, 99 
Goldsmuh. Ztu:h.ry 40. 46. 47 80. 81. 94 
Golf. gtrls 80.81 
Golf. boys 56. r 
Gomouk. f""J'h 7 I, 94 
GonZJkr, Awftca 36. 44. 61, 122 
GonUtkr. Mr Drrrk 78. JOB 
C.=kr. jnuca 44. 94 
Go=kr. M< K,,.... JOB 

Good. !••""" 94 
Good, Marutn 94 
GODik. fro tea 9. 4 J. 63, II 3. II 5, I I 7, II 9. 

121, 122 123, 125. 127 133. 137, 141, 142, 
145, 156. 188 

GoodmA'I. }ro1c11 94 
Good,.. •. ;..... 43. 145 
Goodu m. IJ.IJ.,.j, 94 
GoodWin. !Whd 6. 39. 47. 122. I 54 
C.rdtin. bsmu 94 
G4rtlo11, L11wwr 107 
Gorka Hw~ J6. 95 
Goro.,.Jn. K']'tk 3 I, 44, 95 
c....,.Jn. Mr \mwn JOB. I I I 
Goss, A,hlry J6. 39. 45. 95. 18-
Goss, jo .. th.. 95 
C.ttnutn, Ch.lua 95 
Gom, Nzrrn 155 
Gom, Mr Marit I I I 
Gouptll. j.u.b 40. 56, 95 
c. .. '"' D.,.. 51, 53. 86. 95 
c.-. KJk 56. 122. 128 
c ... nyk. 1\'u:ot. 95 
c ... ror.,. E:... 12, 59. 68, 69. -8. 87, 95 
c .. h .... jrnu 95 
G,.},m, .<;,nJ,. 110 
c .. ,,'%Jk. u,.,. r. 85. 95 
c ..... ; .. ,. H4 
Grant. Tf't'Wr 7(). 1 l3 
GNnth4"1. Drontr 86. 95 
c .... AJ;.~ry 40. 44. -9. 95 
Grax BntnJ.m 155 
c,., Bnmtry 123 
c,, Chnm.. 18. 23. 24 32, 43. 80, 123, 153, 156 
G,... o,.., •• & Lo,.,., I 55 
Gnryrqn, &... 86, 95 
G"'Y""'· ; • ..,., 95 
Grrat Lokn R.tn I 66 
Gma, Chmtophrr 82. 83. 95 
Grnn. A.Jmv 95 
Gmn. jamn 44. 95 
Grrrn. I'>O<II< 41, 123 
Grunt, jrowz 40. 95 
Gmnuwlt Cml., I 07 
Grry.,4,hlry 14 
Grryr=k, Lou"' 46 
Gnrbr, Holly 95 
Gnrbr, Mtch.d 95 
Gnffin. Chrnt,.n 95 
Gnffin. Chrntop~ 95 
Gnffin. ,\latk r, 44. 45, 95 
Gnffin. 'Xti/Uwr 145 
Gnggr. Bntta"} 44. 95 
Gnfl'. J•- ' -9, 123 
Grt~liU.'It( h. CAu/J P.zmck 69 
Gu,k, Hndi 41, 60, 61, 8-, 95 
Gu/4. Chrotut .. 95 
Gu.Jn. .Hr D<btn. I I I 
Gupton, Ktk 64. 65. 86. 95 
Gur:an Ml Ky/4 JOB 
Gurka. \ trwn I 5. 82. 84. 95 
c·.,harrl. K?'tal I 0' 
Guthnr fa""' 44. 123, IJJ, 147 
Gumn. Mtkr 65 

h. 
hypengyophobia. fear 

of responsablilty. 
Har*m. C .J 123 
H.u/MU, Trotn 6, 95 
Hadley. Krn /3. 0. 95 
Hagman. Ch,/u• 95 
Ha/4/4, \{r O..nt1 JOB 
Hak O,;J.. 79. 95 
Hal/arrt, jarob 95 
HaiL Aaron 51 123 
Hall. AJawr 95 
Hai/,AmaNil> 95 
HaiJ. Antr14 95 
Hall. Bn11any J". 6", 85. 95 
Hall, Coad• Frrd 86 
Hall, G"f"'Y 95 
Hall. fns= 44. /4 5 
HaiL Lt~~ 107 
Hall. Lowu 69 
HaiL .\f, ,\,-.!. I I I 
Hall. nth 95 
Hall. Trrtvu 86 
Ha"'llrm, .-1JL.m 18 123 
Hambn[h< Omn 96 
H11mtl~t~n. /Wbi, 96 
Hann.A/4• 96 
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Hann. II>. G•zl 110 
114ni>. ].ul:son II r >O. H SIS' 
H•nnAh .. >.mwnth. % 
H.tmwn EmmJrrw/ 4. 96 
114nsno. M/ly 1!4 
H•rdmr•. Akxmuln 40. 56. % 
Ha>Tino. CAm"' % 
Ha>Tino. WIT 59, 82, % 
H•>Tino. .lha.,. % 
H•>Tino. 1t<fon 107 
H•rtln. \'tiJ.n, T.UU. /24 
H.mJ,AJ.na % 
H.mJ, /'my Ill 4. % 
Hmly. 1/JJb.n 'T(}, /24 
H.vliss. lf,jamn Ill 
H..,_.,. '.u.zlU 'l6.% 
IWml. .f=nynr \fc/linky % 
ll4m"f'011, S.V..Znllw 52, U. 8 7, ,%; 131 
H4mnpn' .'Wnd.ml Prinnng I M 
H4m"f''•· \us..nnAh I. ', /8, !1. 

40. 60. 6/, 86. 8' 96 

HDFU. '"""" Jr % 
1Urns. Ky/1 40. 41 !J6 
HDFU. L.mrn 54 55. ~2 !J6 
HDFU.M• u..J I 
~Urns. Qom= 25. 45. 46. r 59. s2. 

J. II! 113 114 
HDnJ. ll«huy !J6 
IUrns. llya 96 

HDFU."""""' 13 
Huns. ZAchariAh 41, 96 
H4m.JDn. Alur/.a 3 .. 124 
H~ZmU~n, Br.ui/r, "4, "5 10" /H. 124 
Jl4m,..n, Rich.urljr 5I 14. % 
H4nrt \fr. tf \Irs. WL 155 
HIUW'f, Kourt11« Wi/JUzms 20, 96 
HArwy. lfa11hrw % 
IUtsptr. c.,,[,. 96 

Hass< '"""' !J6 
Hatch \lttan 5. % 
llau fins. A,,.n 64. 86. 87 96 
llaulnns, Dn'On M. % 
Ha'f"Dd. urlu• "9. 96 
Haygood. D<Arron 84. 96 
H""""' /=n !J6 
H"l""' ]tjftry 16; 44. 4 , Sr. !J6 
Hnkh Custom EmmUitr] 170 
Hnss. Ashky 12 'l6. 46. 4 7 56. 57. 6<. 67 81. 

,%; 131 
Hthon. 8Nwnw 40, 44 124 
Hrhon, L4g•n % 
Htmml"t"'d} Rolnn 44. 69. 96 
llrmphill. Ja.qutliM 124 
Hrmphill. ]rrrmJ 96 
Hl'~Uinwn, c.,..a,.., % 
Ht'~Uinwn. T~ 96 
Htntln.la, AnJrrw 9" 
llnubi<~ Chtsrln 54. 78 ~ 145 
Htntlnx l'o<rhtr 9" 
Hmry. Elyw H '"': 87. 97 
Hmsky.]<=~~ 10" 
Htrm~~n. .lfuiNul 10", 162 

H"""ndn. R=s"" 17. 91 
Htmtl4n. Cbrvtophtr 101 
Htmnga. ~1>. u..J Ill 
Htmngton. 5/.onr~ 97 
Hnnm. Dtnrrmtt' 9..,. 
H<JJ. !IJ;ln 9" 
H~tl"'} lr...J, Go/[C.unr 169 
HICo ul\ntu 34 I !4 
/{1( Nikld4 45 97 
Hu Ruh4tri [[ /, 97 
H•tpns. un44rr 108 
H1tp. }uon 82 9" 
H~tp.}4Mth4n 9" 
H1U. 01t1ttr /r. 107 
11·0. \(, Csruf] 155 
H•U.Jamol 10" 
H•U. l.<~urm 44, 46; 97 
HilkmnJ. Uz~U 1 6, l 39 4'. 125. 126. JJO 
H•ltu11<n, ~ [7 97 
Hz!ru,.., c.J.., 6, 17. JJ 4~ 58. 59. 

82 83. Ill 123 125 
Hm,.. famn 28 "0, 11 9~ 161 
H1mi<h, CAoch Eru: 87 
H1nn. Doug/4s fr 19. 9 7 

Hrnn. l ""1 12 9? 
HmN~rg. R,, j,4rJ }r 97 

Hoag. /oupl• 9' 
llotfe~ms, .\1<vk 3~ 97 
Holbroo~. Lnbr 31, 9• 
1/o/amb, \l(()/4s 56. 57 97 

Holl4n4 han 97 
llolliUJ-l.ru'IJ, 1/JJb.n Jr !.2 97 

182--4-index. 

Holm. >.. .. tt "0. 9' 
HolmAn. Dmrrr 40. S6; 9" 
Holmn. .i11ton 9-
H.r,.,. "Ph4n~< lO, .?4 "9. 9' Ill 
Holmn. u; illi4m Jr 91 
Holston. AJ"f 4 5. 85 
Holt. ]nne• 9" 
/lonutommg 6. ", 8 

J/ontyeutt. ''"""'.;, 9" 
J/oo ""· /oMth4n 9" 
Horn, AJhky 9 7 

Horn, \fL /,..b.fk I OR 
Horn, \1•../r II 51. 1.?5 
Ho.,., 'twzsh. F. 9" 
H"'~"'" !Mmrl 40. 56. 5~ 9' 
HostJ11S. Holtiitln 9 ... 
Hor<h , c-b .\fuh<,J 6 
Ho~ah/n, Ky/1 •4. 125. 131 
Houw,.J, foslnu 9' 
Hnwt/J.fmz/J!! 9", IJI 
}{,.,t, ~ !", 9" 
lim. Wi/JUm 1.?5 
Hubb.rJ. Akxu 9" 
H•bb.rJ. 1/dns# 125 
Hwlg< L4urrn "6. "' 12 138 
Hulsnt, CAin. 60. 61 </, 9" 
Huling, \I M/ly I OH 
Humphry. Enn "9, 9' 
Humph'? '>4rt~h 43. 125. /6:! 
Hunt, KrU1 125 
1/unur, D•mrll 9" 
lllmur, }11nm 9 .... 
llunur, Amm111 g-
llunt« \liAh 45, 9" 
llu"~ AJk 97 
llurt, foshU4 97 
HuJmh, ]<=• 63. 9' 
llrdsAm. Vm Chamnw 1/8 
H'l'k Ambtr 9' 
lf.,k. Ron.JJ II 145 

i. 
iatrophobia. fear of 

doctors. 
!;or. Dttona 40. 97 

ln4ulgt Tannmt ~fA Ill 
lngta•> !Vsthtruu 10. /1, 61, 1}6 
lrvmt., Bmwny 9~ 

fl..,.,, MAla* r. 85. 9" 

j. 
japanophobia. fear of 

the japanese 
faccoln. \lr. II t• 9. ()I I · I 
foul:son, \fm I• 
]A<il:son. \lr. P.u 110 
/A<il:son, Jlj,md4 45. 10" 

""""""' 7jkr 9' l•:rr: Kyk !)7 

f•lmc*t '""" 9
7 

j.h"'*' D.t/4ts]r 97 
J•n•uudt, Chrotophrr II 5/, 59. 9• 
f•nowiAk Gt..lfr<J 59. 87. 9 7 

}zrrru. Anbrw H6, 97 
,.,., Don.JJ 97 

~ !Vsthmnr 46; 47 1!6. 142 
Jsynt ~ 9" 
pjftr111n DvMutm 97 
pffi? Jouph 97 
,kn~1ns, Am«W 91 
pnlrons, lJ.znidb 4, 9" 

"""ns,fosh.. 41, 9' 
/rnnmgs. B1U, 9" 
}rnmngs. Bryant 64. "8, 86. 97 
Jmnmgs. Chulntt .JO. 45, H 7 9, 97 

}vmmgs. rJArmu 97 
.frnnmgs. T1111u I 0" 
]<nwy. D•wl 41 9' 
Jol•nmm. Htflln 97 
johnson, Ambtr 9" 
Jol•nson Anbrw [\' 51, 65, 91 
fol•nson Ano>111 97 
fo/•nson, Aih!ty 37 97 

johnson, Rry(( 97 

}ol•mon. (/.arlnjr. 145 
}oh,wn, Da>lll 126. 138 
johnson, Darryl 97 
JohnH>n, Dtsmond 6 5. I 07 
Johnson. F.H., 7. 63. 19 85 97 
Joh.,..,., \1 Eduh II 0 

fol•nson. Grnm> 4 5, 6:!. 9' 
johnson, jumn 9" 
Johnson, A'""'1 64. 86. 9" 
Johnson \lar~ou 97 
}ohnum. \l~11gan ~-. 126 
]ohnJJ>n, \•nnan 51 "8. 9' 
fohnwn. R1an 65, 9" 
jol,rutJn, .\·!J. )i.'OnM 108 
]ohmton. Edu am /\' 9" 
jfJ/,nnon. }amu -J'7 44. 45. 9.,. 
}onn. AntDmttU ' 6; 9"" 
]onn lJ.znn 45. 97 

/4nn. /Myna 85 
]onn. DtAngdo 45. 46; 116 
]onn. Dtbb" 15 5 
fonn. Eli}'1h 1\' 5I "I 98 
/onn. Eliubtth IS 2'i ?i 9' 155 178 
]onn,}zmn 9" 
jonn.]tjftry 9" 
}onn. ]nne a .i6. 44. 45, 46. r. /l6. 131 
jonn. ]1111rtln. 84. 9" 
/onn. Alffll "9. R'i. 9" 
/onn, .-.k 91 

]onn, \ultfA 9" 
]onn. r,..,.. 9" 
fonn. Tnms 98 
fonn 9-nr u; ,u;,.., 98 
ford.m, Ambtr 36. 98 
jo,.W, En~• R5, 98 
fourtkn. }tn~<a fO. 98 
jourdm.. jonuthan 4 I. 98 

k. 
kakorrhaphiophobia. 

fear of failure . 
fVszlj..,.,, Andrr 10. 98 
!VJrul!n-, Brr.mna 98 
!Vsnt, ]oSI'ph 10" 
1\4~ .. \latth~ 98 
K•nt, lj!tr 12 43. 98 
!Vsng41. A>h!ty 98 
!Vsngas, Alrok 39 
!Varh!ty.}on 98 

Knn, lloUy 98. ro• 
Krtn.y. jrrnny 80. 98 
/Vkh, CArry 65. "4 86, 98 
Krmp~ • . If>. UziU 108 
Knnplron, John 39 
Knulnc~. Shonnon 25. 98 
Kmnt<IJ. Brut•"! !", 39. 44. 7 85. 98 
A'mnttiy. , \lar~tuh4 31, 98 
Krs~u,slo, Amy 41, 98 
K"lnulo. Btthany 126, l.lO 
Khab~r, lbrahttm 44. 98 
Ait/dn; /ntiCII 9H 
KMtln. \far~ 126 
AsnJ.zU. !i.nstlll 98 
King. CN .. d ·o. 98 

Amsn. '""-!.n x6, 98 
Kipp \1• Kyk l5. Ill 
Nl'tiJ;, Dan~tl 98 
1\1../r/"'m•~. lie II•? 110 
Au~. CJmJlmt 98 
Aust/la. Jouph Ill 98 
A/t,htn, ,\lr. Rol>m Ill 
Klnn. Br.Jky 126 
Klnn, 7imtJtlry 8", 98 

iVI•wln. Krisnn 'l6. 3 ', 44. 98 
h11i1X. , .. ,... 50 6, 98 
MIJX, Pnrr "8, 
KOA L4mptroun4 I" I 
Kohl. AJi,h• 85 
Kohkr. Btn;•mm 28, 9H 
!Vslnor. G•tlstt 6. 22. 36. 61. 6.i. 98 
KonuJAr. Christa >6. I 07 
Korby. Kn,ta 107 
!Vst.m, C..ad• Oaba 51, "9. 81 
A.Mu.sr, (,r;11ulma }touutt( 155 
Kmgr Ala 38 19. 98 
A'ulh.tnr~. MlchiUI 98 
Ks.u.lt lfc lk• 155 
Kuzuh. \I>. Andrr• I 08 
Kuzuh.]arrd 12 :!7. 12" 
Kykr. FliJ•h 41. 54, 78. "9. 127 
A,.,, Apnl 98 

1. 
logizomechanophobia 
fear of computers. 

umy. Khn 9. 

~ 
1.~~> h·prU. Allfha 98 
, ....... jot/ 10" 
[.JUTOUt fiJ, 8.J 
I AgomAStnD ( lnnmtl~ 
l ... !rys 'w/Dn 169 
1_...,.,, ..tlnutn4no 98 
LJmrar. fnca "9. 98 
l..,mh..t. ]mt 'J/1 

l.Jtmbm. 1\mn 74. "5. 
l.111nphn, foshuo 10' 
Umpitn.s. \lwt11nt Wl 
LAndry. \•thow 98 
U..gt Rob.n I 0" 

M 
155 

Jr· 

U.n~ joslnu :!", 44. I r 
UtPtmtrr llopt 40, 41 6/ 98 
U.,.m Manhtw 98 
I.~~rlun l>11Ail'D11 P~ttt~n 107 
U.ntm, Btnpunm 58, 59. 127 149 
1..4sn«U. Ew 20, 41, 16. 54. 55. 89. 98 
I..Jiubt, justtn 98 
!.11urrn« Rob.n 2/, 98 
IAwry.]•nut 85, 9H 
U.w, M> T"'J 10/i 
iAII.YNncr Cimy 84 
lAwson. 7..:,h4ry 31. 98 
I./I} O.nsrophtr 7 4 
U.uy. ~-hon 98 
l.rhmon.Jtjftryfr 6. 98 
l..mnnMnn. 4llt'J 6. 12"' 164 
l.nnard. Anbrw 9H 
l.ronard ]nnca 85, 98 
ltv>~~~m .11. 1\•m 110 
l.nnard. Ks.nrm 54. "8. 98 
l.n,.,,.J, 7...m.7 9H 
l.n41Z. i>.n'll II 145 
l.nlit, \I• !Mn"l Ill 
l rom~H,.,. A""ka 5, 98 
Lt>trr,f•mn 98 
Lrtson. }dlhUA 98 
l.ruu, Chmit4 10. 114. 12' 
I tu u l J4_yna }tmn 9H 
LtU'If, fbZ41Hth 98 
l.twu. /l,fi. /\arm I 08 
ltu·u, A'hadl)•h 98 
1 ru:t~ .M11rrhnv 9H 
l.ru• .\1> \land4 108 
l.t'f> Chmroph.. 87 98 
IJJJ.U. fbonn EVtlm 10" 
luidrU. lfiJ"h 40. 98 
IJUun, Brt~ndit 15 5 

1: 

Jil)horn lim« 21 5" 66. 6", "!. 81, /14 12 
. 143. 172 

IJml•rrgtr. Anbrw 8, 18. 98 
llnco/,ArMrut~IJtron 163 
Lmdn.,um. A'mn 98 
iJt>h, My \PJ<n 101 
l.Jnton, ChnstDphtr 45. 
IJpforJ. M4m 98 
Lm!t, Chnswn. 98 
uttk. Elwlxth 40. "9. ~ 98 
llo]d. Timothy \l4mn 44, 98 
/.,. k. Fm1/y 45 46. 47, S. 98 
lAdgt l.~tnn 1"6 
l.ongs A-mobzlt 174 
l.optz. \I P•m 109. 155 
I .orr, liffanJ J6. 51, 53. 7 3. 98 
t.~~mu.o. Jow 40. 98 
l.ll~tt Bnw"l 40. "9. 9H 
/.rwr: Kyk 8 98 
u,~ R45h.U!1f 98 
lAvm, Dd~T<U /4 5 
l..n.AM. C..Uh urlos 87 
U.un4, C..<h \larry 8", 180. 181 
l.~K~tr.. Jth4n 51, 59, 98 
l.11mp~m. A>h/r, 9R 
i.Mmp~m. jam<> }r 98 
I undtU. Donsfr 8. 74. "5, 'iH 

I usttr. A·h/ty 20. !8. 39. 40. 41. 98 
Ly/n, Aa"'n 101, 1.?" 
LJin. An4mu 107 
Lfln, 'wmAMha 7 9. H5, 
II"• h. A,.,nJ.z 45 98 
LJ"' h !Jdrln 98 
,, ... ~ 98 

lpm. liffo"! IAII-:a 40. 9c 

m. 
mastigophobia. fear of 

punishment. 
.Vaduy. Pon I• 98 
\f.utr. MIChul 128. 141 
\f••kk. If, Fd Ill 



\fJ]flkr Amanda 98 

lfalanry. Rachrlk 98 
\lab> Ad«/ 10-
,\f.dian> Rarhrlk 80 
\fa!fqy. .\'I(Ok 128 
~Iillo, \lr. Ch,zd 109 

.\IJnAip. A/non 98 
,\lun.1/p. }INm 98 
.\IJndith, Omrmry 15. 98 
\lantry. U dham 98 
\f,mmng, \fr. f:Ju,zrd 109 

\faru/1. \lando 145 
\{Jrkham. Chrntophtr 98 
\fJr*uwiC%, ,\h Darknt 109, 155 
\la~l·all. Anuzndo F. .J-1. r. s-. 98 
\lanha/1. Anthony 51, -s. 84. 86. 98 
,\l.znh. A.ln.:andna 145 
,\f,mrn. lf"brrt 98 
,\l.znm. \farlms 99 
.\f,mmd.lk, latzsh11 99 
\fartmrz. Amanda 99. J.JO 
\f.zrtma, Franlr Ill 128 

Nason AUyrr -9. I 28 
\f.wn. Dan1tlk 99 
\f.wn. l.llmcr -10. 99 
.\f4JH]. ,\h. SJ,aron I 10 

\tdfii'J' ~ 'illnna 99 
\lata. ,\f1. Robm /09. 155 
\fathu. Drharmon~ 99 
\fawng(~ joJtah ·15, 145 

.Haxrn/1. M1. Cyndtr 109, 155 
Hay"' !/moth} 128 
Maynard. Bmndon 99 
,\[aynard. }rrtm~ 128 
\layo, lara 99 
.\fayrnlk, .\11. Roxannr 109, /54 
.lf~r<. Drrrk 99 
\frC.ajfrry. .\larkur 99 
MtGmn. jon11th.zn ... 0. 128, 138 

.\lcCann. A'rlly 99 
}.fcCzrthy. lilmm.'Y 99 
.\frCarry. .If, Ron I 55 
McClam. '\'amlrulll 99 
Mtc.1urt, Anthon~ 8·1, 99 
.\fcComta<'k. Krliy 56. 5-. 80. 81. 128 
JfcCtra'J- Strphm 37 84. 99 
\ftDamtL Fnduz 99 

.\lcD11mtL han ·10, 56. 99 
MtDona/d. Chmrmt 99 
HcDa,.,Jd, Aathkm 55. -3. 89. 99 
.\ftDonnt/1, jumn 56. 82, 99 
\ftElhtnt}. \'"vir 85, 99 
. H.Fall. Athty 99 
. \fd'a/1, Floyd 99 
.\fi-Fa/1, Sh~nd.t 128 
.\f,·G'thtt. Amsfllnt Coach Shaun -s 
. \ft(Jthtr. Jason l·J. ...8. ...9. 129. t-o 
\fcGmlr,. 1\ryua/ 99 
.\lcGiont, l .,;., 40 

.\fcGougl•, Dantrl !9, 68. 69, 82. 86. 99 
\fcGurrr . .\frtlrty 109 
.\lfKu/oan. lVtr/ 10 ... 
,\ftAfthan. Stan 13. 9') 

.\1,A.tnzlt, .\fJ. Chtryl I I I 

.\1,-Kimm, Amb" 99 
McAmaclr. 1 'Orr.tl 5, 15, 16, 52, 53. 85, 99. J.IO 
.\fcf,:wrm. ,\ftd,,ztf 99 
Mchzughlin. joJhtllt 99 
.\hMaiJO,, Chmtophtr 99 
\fdlullan, ,\'arll4n 99 
\1 Qumr. (.yrw 99 
\fdlt$ams, j=n 86. 9') 
\fc4'1J. ,\fl. lina Ill 
\fmd, Mrg.- /07 
\fqr.z. \frth<~t/ 59, 99 
Mc$ng"' A~yk I 29 
.WnJ oflmtoln 37 
,\fcrkd, ,\lolly 20. 29, 99 
~lt'fSn; Bryant jr 99 

\lrrm lhr 41. ·16. 56. 5-. 81. 99 
Mt'l"' Krndn<'k l9 
MtChou h &rloany /6, l6. 38, 19, ·16. 129. l.l8. J./2 
\fuk Samantha 44. 9') 

Ht/n. jmmftr , 24, 36. ~5. -16. 53. -3, 120 1!9 
lft/n. jrurra 8. 4/, 55. -9, 100 
\fdlagr, Charln 100 
.\It/In, Adom 145 
. \ttl/,., Ash fry lO, I 29 
Mdlrr, Bmnd.m f./5 
.\lilkr,jmmftr 1·15 

Mtlkr, judy 155 
.\1,/frr. A'h~dyah 15 
.\1,1/n; XlrO'fd 145 
\f,l/rr. Rodgn II I 00 

,\flfkr. \hanu 15 100 

.\fi/Jigan, }oshtta 51 
,\fmthorn. ,\hI on !55 
.\flfchtU, Aaron 84. 100 
.\luch~/1. Bryan 100 
,\lllcht/1, Ormtma J()(} 

,\fur/,.1/, tn, II ·II. 69, 82, 83. 8" 100 

Mud,.// .. \cott 59. 68. 69. 82. 83. 100 
Aftx. Aumn ·1·1. 100 
Mobr~ Fnck 21, t.f. 16. 51 68. 69. 100 
Momqur. jon Durr "'"9 
/Honks, Sarah /, ·16. 100 
\tontalvo, jou II H6. /0-, ro 
.\foody. A nann. 10. /00 
,\loon, Gr 10 .... 
\foort, Bram:ion 129 

.Moore, Donova" /00 
Moorr, batah 50. 5 I I 4 5 
Moran. \(, IX'illtam 2·1. 55. /08. 109, 131. 1-12, 155 
Mordm, A:rutm 100 
Morgan, Asltlry I 29 
.\fonclt, liara 10"" 
,\fork, .'Htchcl/~ 100 
,\lorrcll. jnJtra 39. 61, 100 
.\1oms, &mwt 100 
,\fortrmm }ustm /00 

Mou. Ray 51. /00 
Afourad. ,\lana 100 
,\fourad. ,\frlln 86. 100 
,\h Bubbk I -6 
}.frodt. Angrbqur J./5 
Jo.fudgr. jrmm J(}() 

Mulltm. Aaron /00 
,\fuUml, Anuwda 129. 1-15 
,\lulfms, HttJtlw 100 
Mulltm, l.md;ry -2. 86, s- 100 
,\lurat·rou, \'uoU 3-. }(}() 
,\furmghan .. \uvro 59. 82, /00 

Murphy. Allpon 60. 61. 91. 100 
Murphy. Amamla 36 
Afurph_y. BnamM 100 
Murph} Sf,arn_y,l 85. 100 
/Y/umly. /1-ft!tmu [{)() 
.Mumz.~ ~1mantha 8, /00 
Afurray. }Vonnt 10-

,\fmr.-. Kaulm f.J. 2"' 63. 86. 100 
Afutahr, Alu 84. 100 
,\furahr, ,\fona 3"". [{X) 

.\futsch!rr. Brad [(}() 

f.fyrn, Krndnk 86. 100 
Mym. &brk,zh 100 

n . 
newphobia. fear of 

anything new . 
Sapin-. R1chard /00 
\'ash, jat·lrt1 I 0 I 
\'auon. Emrly /OJ 
\'a/lon.zlllonor ,\otl((y ·16. -l

,\llwm". Alan 101 

Sui. l.mtbry 85. /OJ 
,\'1f ,\/, Aarl 109 
Snnrth. Atmmd.l 37, 95, /OJ 
/\'tro, Amb.t 85, /OJ 
l\'mmann, Sarah 10. 101 

,\'rurral /.ont 20 
\'tt·im. \.h. Aarrn 16. J .... 39. /09 
,\(u, Ashkr 145 
,\(u born. ,\/rgan 10-
,\rchrll. A.'yra HfJlmm 36. 86. 9-
.\'icho/s, Bn1t>try 39. 45. 4- 101 
,\'tthou, jorrlm 101. 10-
.\'ichob. Rathr/ 5.l. ~J. I 29 
.Yighsuo.mdtr, Ctw·h jtn 66 
1\'im~r. Aizffiz 101 
,\0 Brrgir 20. 92, 18"" 
.\'ow>t, Bo 101 
.Vomldn, EUJOu 101 
\",mldn. \t<lji1!0n <~0. /OJ 
,\oms, !Vzlry .J9. t.f. 46. 8-, 101, 130 
Snrrhrop. ~an()w 40. 89. 101 
\imacuu.osl-t, lrfta,t4 38. 39. 101 

\flu·acuu.'fki. \'mcmt 132 
,\ou·ak, \f, j1f 10') 
\'Ou·.t*. \Is. 1\drm Rod{orrl /09 

.Vou.·uzkr. A'mtu 101 

,\'ou·uzkt, liffiin."f 132 
,\'unnal/y, Ow·tllr /OJ 
.'\'utt. D;~t·rd jr 101 

\Utt. l.ua /01 
\'utr,,IJ. f~Zmr/y /55 
Sut~all. n,.""" 13. 51. 68. 69. -s. J.l2 147 

.\"uttall. ,\[,. IXt!/iam 109 

0. 
olfactophobia. fear of 

smells. 
()'Bryan. Krwm J.J5 
Ochoa. lv!tlanu 7 , 8. IJ. /01 

O'Connor. Alan /OJ 
O'Connor. lizbatha 101 
Odom, Erik 51. 65. -8. 101 
Otiom. Suph.zmt ':3. U5 
OgundifK. Damtlow ·tO. 85. 101 
OgundtfK. Pnnau -10. 45. /OJ 
O'Krrft. Ajk /0, ll. l.i. ,6, 4' 50. 51. 68. 69. 

'·t. -5. 112. u2. 139 
O'Kuft. Tanya 36. 63. /OJ 
O'Ltary, .Mi. jan 87, 109 
0/tvrr..john 8·1, /OJ 
0/ir'tT. !Vuit 130. 132 
Opftmtann. justm 1/, 5-i -s. -9. 132. 138. 139 
Opfrrmann, Srou -II, -16. 65. 100. /OJ 
OmJon, Addm 132 139 
Orrison, Grau 3- 101 

01hornt, \farqw 101 

Ourou'Sirt. Danul 101 
OstroUJSirt. Kattu /OJ 
0Jmm•slri, }.;,m 12, 63. 101 

Oswald Altx.mdra .JO. I 0 I 
Oi!L'alti. Allison ·lO. 101 
Ot1o. Arhry 101 
Ot·rra/1. Alrx 51 -s. 101 
Ot·rrall Ama>Uia ', 2·1. /OJ 
OuYm. Chrutophtr I o-
Ou~ns. jnaJ 25. -10. 56, 5 7 82 /OJ 

p. 
phobophobia. fear of 

phobias. 
Pagamlu. jtmca ~6. 8"" 101 

Pahk. Mr. jolon /09 
Pain~. Frank 101 
Pamr. Thmsa /30, 132. 139, 188 
Palaao, jorgr jr /OJ 
Palacto, Jfr/ryka l6. /01 
Palm"' Dalla 56. 82. 83. /0 I 
Panz.Jca. Lornta 10 . .Jl, 101 106 
Panzica .. \lrolr 5-, 8 ... , 101 

Parlr", Dnmtmd 44, 101 

Park". Kmh11 85 
Parkn-. .Mtlwa /OJ 
Rzrlrtr .. Mrchtul /OJ 
Parktr. fanuh11 45. 85. 101 
Parlrrr, Trat'tS IJI 132 
Parkn. Du~a 65. 133 
Parks, IX rlliam 101 
Parlap1ano, D11mrlk .fl, 8""', 101 

Parm~l« •• \fJ. Chm /09 
Parrrlly. Drrrk 51. 86. 101 
Partam. jon I 33 
Pamn. jwrm 101 
Paslr, Coumzry 101 
Paul. ,\rrl 5-I 55, -8. -9. 101 
Pam'ck, Sarhllmtl 101 
Panmon, DtllrU'f'JII 101 

Paumon. ja'Ron 101 
Paumon. A.'tmtsh.z 40 .... 6. 8 ... 101 

Pat1on. And'rw 35. 36. r 18. 39. 69. 82, 9!, /01 
P.mon A.~mtd I 0 I 

Pallen, A~yk 36. T. 18. 39. 130. 133. 139 
Paynr, TnlhJ 10 .. 
Prabody. j(JJtathan J6 . . r ... 0 . ... /, 101 

hilrcr." Ent"k J.l5 
Pt.zrs.tll. jo.~hu.t 8... I 0 I 
Pranon. AJh/ry I 0 I 
Pt.tnon, Briamt1t 80 
Pt.zrstm, Caitlm 46. loy, 61. 101 

Ptdrys. Amandd /01 
Prd, Todd 10. 5/, J.J.l. 145 
Prgursr, IW 101 
Prla,.kr. Br.ui/ry /01 
Prwnkr. \!illiam 101 
Pmrrd. Tanr.z 10-. 

Pmrrd. lim~d I.U 
Prpprr. ,'.'iclrok 6. I 0 I 
Pn-lrim, Bmm 133 
Prrlflm. \'/.awn 65. /JJ. 142 
Pnry. .\'atlun 107

, /.U 
Pnkr.Aikn 8 
Prtm, jaQuannr .U. /OJ 
Prtm,j"'mrl.h)tf /OJ 

Pttnwn, Eugmt 101 
Prtmon. Mtchtlk I 55 
PtttTJQn, Suphanu !55 

Pr~t..nd 169 
Phif"- Ktrk~ 69. 101 
Phif"- Loch'Ofld 19. 145 
PhiU1ps, Coarh Amhony 65. 86 
Piazza, jamrt I 0 I 
Pmlrr. Alkn 50. I 0 I 
Pi/out, Andrru 101 

Pmuri Flown-Ltnd 150. 169 
P11ch AUyson 86, s-. 101 
Pach, Au.mn 8-l, 101 
Pnmuzn. Harry Ill /0-
Putman. Shaum 133 
Pmman. Ttrranct 136. 15-y 

Pzm. Drlua /OJ 
Puu, LaMar I o-
Pzm-jonn. An;rlica 53. 77, 136 
Pot. Nathan 4-l. 101 
Pomn-. jnuca 4/, ·15, I 0 I 
Polorosn-. Chnmna 145 
Polocosn-. Drana I 0 I 
Polocow. jos-ph 10 I 
Pofzm. Dand 82, 8·1 101 
Pook. Thomas 45. s-, /OJ 
PofK. juluzna 63. /01 
Pon"' Andrra 44. s- /OJ 
Ponn-. Anna 3""' 10-

Porur. Coach (icott s-
Porm·. Amanda 101 

Potttr, jtSJtt 10 I 
Potttr, Matthtu• 101 

Potts. 0/iua 101 
PouJhar, Kurt 86. 101 

Powrlf. A>hlry 88, /OJ 
Pou•ll Enka Z 
p,.,"' Krlly I 0 I 
Pmrigt Portram 160 

Prnron. Aluha 10 I 

!'net, jn" 82. I 0 I 
Priu, t\larul -8. 102 

Pnnu.}rotca 40. 80, 102 
Profiln Hatr Salon I 58 
Proud Pam's Ckamng I 72 
Proudman.jrrrnu 4/, 46. 136. 138 
Proudman. Afarlt 4 I, I 02 
f>u,tfon. Enc 69. 102 
Purdon, Enca 102 
Pu~ar. jordan [07 

q . 
qaranaphobia. fear of not 

being as cool as sarah qarana . 
QJrana. 5arah 26. N. 15. 16. r 81. 136. 142. r4 
QSI Food ,\lam 162 
Quinry. Bnttan,, 102 
Qut'DZ. Famt!y I 55 

r. 
rupophobia. fear 

Ratzkr, Kn:m I 02 
Rau·h, joshua I 02 

of dirt. 

Rafrol%. Hrathrr J.l I, J.l6 
Rako/Z. Paigr 40. 102 
Ramry. 11>~/ry /0! 
R.zmsr,. Chmru 43. 53. 102 
R.zmii.S. Trn10r 10 ... 

Ra.do/1, Bra .don 15 /0! I 16 
Rangrl. Chr&a 85. 86; I 02 
R.zngtn. 0/n til 102 

RatzlAff. Ryan I 0! 
R.1uno/a. 1\d/ynn 36. 102 
Rau.,.nsulk Conry lswnd I H 
Ra, .Hark I 72 
Raymond. f..tura 10 I 1. 44 S6. 5-, -, 8/, 136. /68 
&amn, !Vzthy /55 
&amc, ,\Mr 155 
&amn, Tamnu !55 
&anck, Shrzw J/0 
&cror, Htar~Kr +l. 102 
&d RoosU"r Pu:za f70 
Rrdlry. Km/. jr 102 
&dmcnd. Crtal J.l6 
Rml. Lary,/•a 1<5 
Rrrd. L.turrn 10! 
FWd. Lnn /02 
Rnd \'hmw1ah 41. 102 

~ .~m~lut 102 
&nt, Dmutn4 I 02 

kaitlin shelby '06 and kaley norris '06.--.Ay---183 



1/nJ. Ashl_, 101 
RrUI. Plorlhp 86. I 01 
1/nJ. 1/rlnr 101 
1/nJ. Ruhorrl Jr I 01 
Rnrp. Oilua 85 
1/nuJi., Kmn 101 
&...Un . .\m"" 116 
RLJ-1 .. Ww./1 101 
Rn.~rrl. .\f<]n>rca 42, 102, /54 156 
&yn. A"f'Oca 41, 85 8' 101 
Rrpr.US a,,,.,....,, 1"5 
1/rpra/Js. Damn 14 5 
&y .. IJs. ,,~o,a 45. 65. ·a. 101 
Rrpro/Js. unn" Jr - . 79. 102 
1/rpra/Js, .'>fatth<w 40, 41, 59. 63. 81 ', 102 
Rur, K,mm 10', 137 
Ri<r, Mr:ho•• 21. 102 
Richorrl. Krwuin4 40. ;"9, 102 
Ruhorrls, &lyndA 101 
&<harris 8n4n I 02 
IW.horrls Nattlvw 101 
Ruhorrikln. ML 1;,._,. 109 
lb<harrikln. ll'aar 28, ', I 01 
1/ikr. S<ott - . /01 
Rrubq. phWI 102 

!14.uh<, I''"'"" 44 4 5 46. 63. I 3' 
Rrrbbrn< Amantia 39. 46. 101. ro 
Rrrh<rr. FAmrly 155 
~brrn. Drana I 02 
~h<Tr.n. Mr jwlrkJ 24, Ill 
~brnmr. Corry 31. 48. 51, 69. I 01 
~brnmr. GrrtOry 40, 101 
/Wb,,.,, ,\tckq/4.; 102 
114dsm. \'atAbr 40. 56. 5'. 81. 101 

ll4dfm. • ""'" 36. r. 71. 81, 1 r 
114dnpn.. uLuui 45, 137 
~.s. ..... ,;.. 101 
&,..,._ Viet,. 101 
RD1fW1ft1fl. Ennco fr 102 
~...b. Anrho"Y 13' 
R.omr, StAcry I 01 
R.opchond, ]mmfrr 101 
IIDsuu~r. FILbrcca 107 
IIISI, AdAm 19. 137 155. 176 
IIISI, Fr.oncn 44. I 01, I 07 
IIISI,]Aik 101 
IIISI, Mr !be* 31/. 109 
IIISI, s,..,. •• h. 45, 102 

~·" o..,, 101 
~nJifrr. MIChorljr 101 
~H••""" r. 101 
R.wr,Amy 101 
~w<. ~ .. LJ 101 
/lgy<zl Trwclt d- Tmrlrr S.ln d- Sm "" Inc 167 
Rublr, UIS 155 
Rulllo11S, Gmt/J 87. 102 
Rwnnmt- A1hl_, 6. 30. I 01 
Rw"JJ•· .'>f'Khonn 101 
Rwskzw. RAsh.nn~~ 45, 53. 62 63. 85, 131, 137 
!Wu!J. Cbfforrl I 02 
!WuU. Dauui 10, I 01 
11]-n. o..uJ 84. 101 
RJr. M< ~h<TTJ 109 
R d- R S...-rr d- O...m Clranmt 166 

SADD 44 

s. 
schoolionophobia. 

fear of school. 

s.J1n. Darf!>r Jr JIJL 

S.4]mnr(rr 40. 43, 49, 55. 6/ 80. 81, 85. 87, 
116. 137. 151 155. 156 

Sttitopr jubr 102, US 
s.lAJ•• c .... , 145 
S.Ltur ..Lhl_, 131 
s.Ltur Sr""" I 01 
s.Jky. Mr Davui Ill 
S.-J.m &uharr 46. 140 
S.nuulam, Shmrn 84 101 
S..Jm. Darlrrn 155 
5tt.Jn.s, ]A«ob 5. 11, 17, 36. 37, 43. 45. 89, 91. 93. 

95. 97. 99. /0/, 102. 103. 105. 10', Ill 187 
<;,.Jm. Krlly 155 
S..Jm. Mtublm 155 

n4m. Ruharrl 155 
S,.,""'"'· ,\latthtw 107 
S.rn~~ Bn~~any 101 
s.,-,~. MICha-l 101 
!icJrr. lkn"J jr 54 101 
S,u .. nn•. Ms. L.ww, 109 
S<hamltr. Coach Ehubnh, 66, 87 

h./lrr. Coach o...... 69 

18~index. 

'i<hmttt, Elranor 10. 41 55, 89. 101 
'i<hnau, \l(l)l...is 101 
'i.·hnrrdrr. Dumn 38. 39. 44. 102 

hr.ukr, fmnifrr I 01 

hrotrkr, '"'""" 102 
'i<hro.tkr. C..,h How¥lrrl '.f 
s,·hubn> Chrorophrr 140 
Schubn>, K.rtrlyn 40, 6/, 101 
kh•h,Jrnm(rr 101 
.\chwlrz. Au"' 10. J6. r. 43. 59. '.f. 80. IN 

NO. 156 
\ch.Jrz. A~n 102 

hwlrz. 5ht 101 
S<hwr<harrlt .lfJ. Pat 110 
'i.·hkSrrr. \rmonr 101 

Sam. Ant""'" 102 
'><ott. ""' 53. 66. 6', '3. 136. 139. 140. 141 
Sam Ta11tannu 102 

Smk. 14yla J?. 101 
Smk, ,\'aJ,a 37, 101 
<.mk/. .'>fr Troy 109 
sn ...... . '>frchorl 59. a-. 101 
'idJ f•mu & G'""ho"" 164 
Sr/kn. VL\mho 101 
'irlrrr &th 101 
'irlrrr. Kylr M, 102 
'i.ltrr. Thomas 58. a- 88. 101 
'irltrr,&tl• 41 
.V..afinrh, Kmrrn 46. 4', 80. 101 
Sncmmh, ~rrn ... 6, 77 
'i=mu/o, 1/y<tn 101 
~hovrr, Enn /0, 16. 54. 55. 133. 141. 145 
~hr/Jr,. K,u/in 6. 14. 18. 13. 43. 4, 101. 

/47, 149. 153. 15' 163. 167. 169. 
/'/, 1"5. 117 

Shrlnn. f•mn 101 
'ihrptrrrl. K,ndn 10' 

~ ... """"' 14. 67 87, 101 
SJ,rr..,.., ..Lhl_, 40. 145 
Mrlma C.nwnfht 40 
S"""'-'. .'>fallory 15, 46. 53. 80. 81. 138. 140 
S/orvrow/o, Kmh 101 
Shmaurr. Ms. Jantttt 109 
Sh., Chrhry ~hrltar I 01 
~hort. Adnm I 07 
Short. J•rrrl 103 
~h.*m4 .'>.an 103 
~iJ,b< Djnwhou 103 
SiJrh< lslmwr/ 37, 103 
. •l=c. Anthony 51. 103 
~tlcttx, ,\'athon 84. 103 
Stmmom, Qumdirlr /03 
.~tr'fi'Mns, Qumtm 103 
Stmon, ChnmM 103 
s,,pSI)n. Bmznna 103 
S1m1, C.ndrrr 85, 103 
,.,. Matti'<W 78. 86. 103 

s,,., Amy 62. 63. '6, 87, 103 
~ti"OIJ, ]"""] 69. I 03 
Swon. Alr:rla 36. I 03 
~~ran< KAJ.Irr I OJ 
~~~~ ..... MJia 103 
5/ornnsh Ckbra 77 86. 103 
s..,QwtJtHi. Ant/oony 103 
\muh, Alnru 45. 103 
~mu/o, &t/oa"Y 103 
~muh, fli4NA 85, /OJ 

~"'""· s .... a, IOJ 
Smuh, B"""" I OJ 
Smah, Dtt.'ln 145 
5mul•. D"Ka'7 I 03 
~ ... , •• ]m#ifrr 103 
s,.,t/o,fosrph I4o 
\mrt/o, Nu.uiy 40, 103 
fimah .. w.,.~r,uz 7 9, 103 
Smul•, \f"hor/ 103. 140 
~nmh, ~''"''a,,a 103 
fimtt". P~Jtnclt 103 
lm11h, Qumbn 103 
~muh, RtubrH jr II 37, 45. IOJ 
~ .. ,,., \"""' 103 
Smllllr,jmnifrr 103 
Smofi,ultt, Whttnty 41. /0~ 

\nardir. Coach for 51, 84 
S..da. Coach Mr~t 51 
lnrD. s,,../. I 03 
.lnuin. MattJ,I'W 44. 45. 107 
Snydrr. Vtncmt 69. 103 
Sobbry. !of, jnurU II 0 
'io«rr. 1Nm 58. 59 

""'""' trrb 71. 73 
s.fibaU 85. 87 
S.l1on. Brantian 103 
\paldrnz. j.dyn 41, 46, 6; 71. 103 

lpran, ~naLI 50. '8. 84, 107 
\pran .. \l•annon /1, 13. 73. 104 
f)P<'"'""' AmAn44 104 
~prncrr \farrw 69. 104 
~P"""' 'i<ott 4. 44. 104 
\p/11 Drmnuurns ~6 
'iport< j\' R6. 87 
Sparts. Fm/omm 84. 85 
Surndt~r. Paul ', 80, 8/, I 04. 131 
114nton. Muh<llr 86. 104 
.\l4rlts. [)omnuqMt 107 

Stt.znt •. ~lr D1211 I 54 
\trl'lnt4n, c,, 4, 14. 28. 46. 86. 104 
.\trmnw)lfT. &nn ll. 104 
uphmt, ..Lhl_, 44, 86. 104 

. uphrn<, <.orry I 04 

~"'"'"'· Rnrn 60. 61. '6. '7, 113. 130. 140 
Sr~phrm, S4ra 140 
Stn~ru. Arlr 104 
1\tt'f.,m, /;f,uhJJ ... 8. 104 
Strvmwn. Trrwr 11, 43. 104 
Stro an. Corry 84 

\s"'""· uwmra II 104 
SID.Irrr. ..Lhky 13. 104 
Ito~. lbwhr/ 141 
Stoll. Lrt4 104 
s. ........ Coach Bob 59. 85, 8', 155 
\rm•ght Ro,_nd 43. 59. 119. 141 
\rmrz. ,V,.·h.tu 145 
Smdtlm. llrathn- 104 
Smmplr. jubr 77 87, 104 
\rub b., K.rylr I 04 
Stwdrnt C.unrrl ~6. 4'1 
\ugmt !bwhrl ~. /04 
"uUu'tln, Bnan 56. 141 
Sulhrun. f•luz 109 

'""'"""· ]tmar F. 104 
""'"''" ,\("""" 141 
u"'purA,tiiJrdWtllrt 158 
•'frnt. Rochrl 80 

Svoboda, 7ijfony 40. 46. 104 
. u-ajford, Laurrn 141 
Swamgan. \h,wndra 107 
)uJtrt. Larvrmcr Ill 107 
Sw.,l'l. Mtt•• 4 5. I 04 

uuJan. Dam~/lr 104 

Su '""""'l· ,ttrls 60 
'"'''"'""l· Hp .. 1 
Sy~n. Cody 40, 71. 104 
!I'~" uah 51. 53. 86. 8-. 104 

Syndn. \\ncmt 69 

'JP'· '""'"""brz 40, 104 
~za~•l• A""'ntia 104 
~w~a/,. Lmdsay /04 

t. 
taprinophobia. fear of being 

contagious. 
Tabor. Ambrr P 44. 104 
7irnnrry. IVlthrnn< 36. I 04 
Tarrry..lVrht 161 

T=on. 11]-n 40. 104 
Taylor, ,Aa,.n 40. /04 
Taylor. Amantia 145 
Taylor, A1hi_, /04 
T"Jlor, Bnan 44, 145 
Taylor, Danw< 65, 86, 104 
Ttzy/or, Drm,mus 86. 104 
T"]ltrr. f•mn Jr l8 
Taylor, j.vmmr I 04 
T"Jlor jnswzfo•hn> /04 
T"Jlor. john~~n~~ 40. 104 
Taylor, M" Krl/i 110 
T"]lar M .. horl /04 
7iry/or, Rochrl I 07 
uam Drugn> 161 
Tmn•• bay! 80. 8/ 
Tmnu,trrb 86, 81 
Trrry. Chrbra 105 
Tn;,. B ... ndy 105 
Thac~rr ]rrrmy 105 
ThaJur. 5hAnntm 105 
Thamilrux. ltudwrAr'IUin 107 
!hap. 4thltn I 05 
Thar. ""h./as 41, 105 
Tht ll11tr tahon I ... 6 
ThrotUIY, lrndsa, 16. 36. 61, 63. I 05 
Tho,.,, Andmv 105 
Thomas, A,uha !05 
Tho,..,, ];,/.., I 05 

Tho"'"'· Mrmtn I 05 
7bomas, X.twr 6. I 05 

r; 'i''""· Enc~a 141 
Th<>mpwn. Mrcharl 145 
ThompJon. Ms. SWiln 109 
Tho.,.,.n. ]0<'1 I 05 
7ipa. Krbry 40. 8 ', I 05 
T.h<L ,\f1 Kathlrrn 109 
Tombn.jrrrmy 141 
TtHI!r, A""'ndir 36. 145 
T ...... ,.,. s"". 1o5 
T"""'"· Gabntllt /31. 141, J.fl 
Torrrs, Corsand... 6. 105. 107 
Tori• Alcawkr 71. 141 
Toth, Chnmr Jl, 20. I 05. 138. /41 
Uth, l.qnm~ 105 
Toth, ra.,,, 105 
To•lrr. J{,,lrt 38 
T.wlrr. u;urrn I 05 
lowlrr. Roehr/ 105 
Town fry. Samllntha I 05 
Towmmd. Bra11Jon 107 
Tou:mmJ. C.fmJtophn- 107 
Tnult, bay! & f'rls '8. 79 
Trammrll. s ... .J.. 8', 105 
TllUI. ]a<t1b /05 
Trmr. Ern"""' 1, 5. 35. 36. 41, 4), 44, 89. 91 

93. 95. 9', 99. 101, 103. 105. 10' Ill 
/44, 155 

Tropmz/11/uuons Tannmt Cmttr 169 
Trout, A•hl_, 105 
fruhn, jacob 10, 56. 74, 105 
Tubb1, Donaldjr 86. 105 
Twhb• 7irQuuho 7, 18. 36. 37, 45, 144 
Twc~rr Kmnrth 107, 144 
7wpat"Z. Andrrw 144 
Twnw:r. c,..., 84. I 05 
Tr,nmrmr. !Uzy"" 40, 105 
TW¥1,\fmand•l..tummo...-r 159 

u. 
urophobia. fear of urine. 

Umwi MrU & C.bmn 164 
L:ntamrd 7irn 74 
Urb", Coa.-h for/ 65 
l/SO 34. 45 

v. 
vestiphobia. fear of 

clothing. 
V.Lukr. Rrclty 155 
\alloncr, jac~u 39. 40, 46, 85. 8 ', 105. /86 
Val1oncr, Pamtlt 41 105 
Van Dusm, DtJilra~ 18, 36. 1-15 
VanHoffinan, Aaron 51. 105 
VanhDmtn, Mr. Gunthrr 109 
\~n. Hout~hnr Victory 105 
Vamry. jmnifrr 37, 105 
V.rtAnoff. f"""'Y 105 

V.t~qwt%. M• ]•"'" 110 
Vmnyur. Joh• 105 
lmn.yur, Jl.'~ebolas 105 
VmkU. Drvon I 05 
Vrrnaurr, &ma/J I 05 
Vt.-~. Cry11al 18. I 05 
Vtllttas. Esthrr 14 5. 147 
VUh. Damtl I 07 
vttt'I'M. MI. &tty 110 
Vitta'l. }rotca 41. 87, 105 
VolkybaU 66, 67, 85. 87 
Vontk, Abby 46. 55. 73. JJJ. 138. 142, 144 
Vonrlt, Thomas 81. I 05 

w. 
wiccaphobia. fear of 

Wachrmann. 5ott 39 
witches. 

ll•Limmr. M< Chrrr 109 
11';./~rr Amy 105 
ll'al~rr C.mry 105 
llalkrr Enc 65. I 05 
11';,/ltrr PhrUtp 51, 87, 105 
llalltrr Timothy 37. 45, 51, 85. 105 
11•11. Masthrw 9. 16. 17, 16. ll. 46, 4>, I I 

141, 145 
Wallacr. Co;ry 145 
WAOtn. Aaron 87. 105 
U:a/h, Chaz 11, 51, I 05 
lla/h, Kruh Jr 105 
W..lrrn, AdAm 40. 105 
Waltm. Emrl 105 



Wan/. Knnn /05 
W;tn/. T"'<U 105 
Wa.Jm. B"'NIDn 43, 144 
w.,,Jm, KAnt 85. I 05 
Wa"' Mtt• ht/J I 05 
W.nnAntn. Olrry I 05 
Uarmz. M;ro~• 45, 62, 63. 85. 144 
V:".tshmgton. Glm 145 
v;.,~mr;ton. !Alra,a 105 
U.vhttnaw Olunty B of£ 163 
V:atlrms. B,.uJ/ry 17, 46. 59. 70. 82. 83. 138. 144 
W<~t/tins, }••~"" I 05 
W.thns, Ma" 107 
W.wM. Ry4n /05 
W"} Kmt~114 145 
Wrah, 7.aJ,.ry 9. 10. 26. 31. 42. 43. 46. 47. 74. 

//2 144. 148. 186 
Wrathm, /JtDma 40, 105 
Utathm. Lto 107 
Wtathmpoon. Danttllt 45. 105 
WtathmptHJn U/uha MrKinny 105 
\f'faL'tr. Br~tt 109 
Wibb, Chmtop~" I 05 
Wrbbtr. \l(l)k 105 
Wrb.l-, HdlAry 45, 51, 78, 145 
Wtlmtr. DtAnd"' 105 
Utbsur. Ra,/>tf I 05 
'<tt<htL Angrla 38, 41, 44, 105 
Utt<htl. Ant<< 39 
WH<h. Wtlltam I 55 
W/Umg., KAun 22, 45, 46, 47, 49, 63, 72, 73, 128, 145 
V:t/Js, Brranna 86 
V:Nt-\foom? Samantha 44, 105 
Wnu·Dtt .. Mr. Robat 43, 109 
Wt>t{a/1, Lt~ 45. 105 
IX~arton, .Aft Lua I 09 

Whnkr. t7yah I 05 
\l'l>mn. Apnl 85 
\IJ,ttt, And...w 14, 82, 105 
\l'httt, As~lngh -/4, 45, 105 
\.f1ntt. Htathtr 105 
~'h1tt, }wtm 105 
U'httt, Kyk 105 
V:'httlss., R,an 84 86. 105 
Whttttn,.;,. Coa<h ~ut 87, 155 
Whttttnlxrf, Rob.l-t 74, 87, 105, 155 
W'hmmlxrf. Ran 155 
\IJ,mm""z, Sttphantt 16, 42. 43, 62, 63, 77, 82. 

105, 155. 186 
Wrlraryas<. Famrly 155 
ll'r/nn:, Ma.lr J' 105 
\l'tlcox, Matt~tu' !-!, 59, 78. 87 105 
Wtldlrfo ~"'" 161 
Wt/n, B,.uJfol'ri 4 I, I 05 
U"\ftr, Antonra 45. 79. 105 
W rftr, Comt!UI 3 7, I 05 
Wtftr. ra..,,.. 105 
Wilry. Tanu~a I 05 
Wtl/Wms, Aaron 45, 48, 65, 78. 145 
W./Juzms, Cakb 51, 69. 78. 105 
UU/ranu, Curns 1/ 17, 51, 145 
Wil/Wms, Damrtn I 05 
WiU,ams, Danan 105 
W'rllta"'S, £/,Zilbtth 105 
V:IUtams, Enc 50. 51, 79, 105, 130, 131 
Wrlhams. Enca 45, 85. 105 
V:il11ams /11e 161 
W.llumu, Lwlsay 40. 84, 105 
Wil/Wms, Lua 44. 87, 105 
Wi/Jwms, LauiJ, 44. 66. 87, I 05 
Wil/Wms, Hary 52, 86. 105 
Wil/Wms, M<CI,u/ I 07 
WilhaJJU, Xatl•an 56. 105 
Wtilsanu, Ni<ok 145. 149 
Wil/Wms, Pans 45, 79, 105 
WJ/,...,, i?J<hal'ri 106 
'Xilltam.s, TtrrrNcr 84. 87, /06 
Wilhanu, ltmotlry 106 
l!il/W,..,n, Am4nda 38 
l!rlh4nuon, Bklrt 40, 81. 106 
\Iiliis do B.,, •• 164 

iJiis. T'baJJn.s 107 
W./4 r .. n,. 85. 106 
W'~n. Brnzn 107 

W"Jum, Olatb M•,/r 85 
W.lsoo. {Aach Mtlrt 74 
W,Jso,.. a,,,, 106 
Wtlson. jmu• 44. 106 
U,Jso.., jo~fUftl•dn 106 

Wtlson. "'' M•'1r 109 
Wilsoo.Mr1rt&Cwly 155 
Wllw,. Qwmtm 106 
Wilson. Tnms 74, 5. 145 
Wilwn. Trmton /06 

Winborn. ,\{$..fran 109 
WtNIDm. DtMmo 145 
~lnlrk. Wilbu' Ill 41. '4 87, 106 
Winn. K"'J 107 
Witknpoon. Ttlnha McA"'in'IJ 37 
Withrou' f•nstn 36. 37, 69. 106 
Wolf. Kn tn I 06 
W'o/la,. Ms. C.amr 109 
W'ooa'. Bla" 62, 63. I 06 
WOods. f•hrohn I 06 
WOods. Lynntttt 45. 86. 106 
WMntk, Cht&a 63 
Wmdmt 68. 69 
Wnght. Olach 55 
Wn[ht. Drlrtmbt I 06 
Wng~<. jonna 6. 1. ,l6. 63. 87 106 
Wlnght. Knmn /06 
Wnght. M' Srd 55. 7 8, 109. 154 
W)<ht. Ent 84, I 06 
Wjm<oop. Amanda 107 
\l}nnt, Apnl 37. 85. 106 

y. 
yakaphobia. fear of 

rambling. 
Y•n~ J•nt 44, 45. 46. 4

7 88. 103, 106 
Y,ng. Ltn 46, 47, 103. 106 
Y,fltau, .5t•n 6, 82. 116. 156 
Ytt, HoUy I 06 
Ytt.}umn 24, 46. 47 58, 59. 81, Ill, 136 145 
Yona, }ostph I 06 
Youn:. f•m41 106 
Youn:. Prmha 40, 106 

z. 
zemmiphobia. fear of the 

great mole rat. 
Ztmonlrr. M,. Davt 109. 155 
Zustratrn, Knm 106 
Zmlnlttn. Phylwa 40, 55. 79, 106 
Zulmslu. Mauhrw 106 
Zmk·Ghosh, Asra 46. 106 
Zlmmnman. Kmh 145 
Zrmi1r. Dtnut 40. 46. 55. 106 
Znolra. M, fohn 109. 1'6 

kaitlin shelby '06 and kaley norris ' 06.~ 185 
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PROTECTING 
AMERICA 



0 The Umted Nat1ons 
reports the AIDS 
ep1dem1c tS growmg 
m Afnca and worsemng 
dramatically across 
eastern Europe 
and Asia. 

:> After more than a 
year of ceasefire, c1vil 
war re-1gmtes m the 
Ivory Coast as a result 
of President Gbagbo's 
ordering air strikes 
on rebel positions. 

PLO Cha1rman Vasser Arafat, 
75, d1es m a Pans hospital 
Palestimans v1ew h1m as 

:> n October, more than 10 
million Afghan men and 
women vote in the country's 
first presidential election -
a milestone in the country's 
transformation after 25 years 
of war and Tali ban control 

a leader who sought a 
homeland for h1s people, 
but many Israelis see 
Arafat as a ruthless terronst 

0 At 885 feet the new Millau bndge 1n southern France 
1s the tallest bndge in the world . 

0 The Ukram1an Supreme Court 
mvalidates that country's disputed 
presidential election because of vote 
tampering In the revote. pro-West 
opposition leader Viktor Yushchenko 
claims victory. 

:> In September, Chechen rebels k1ll 
more than 430 people in a series of 
terrorist attacks in Russia. including 
the bloody attack on an elementary 
schoolhouse. 

= After 22 months, the conflict 1n the 
Darfur reg1on of Sudan contmues to 
grow, leaVIng more than 2.3 million 
Africans m need of humamtanan a1d 



<: Due to manufactunng errors the 
Un1ted States faces a flu vaccme 
shortage. The U.S. Department of 
Health reserves vaccmat1ons for those 
most at nsk - people over 65 and 
rnfants SIX to 23 months of age. 

In August, the National 
Underground Ra1. oad 
Freedom Center opens 
in Cincinnati, Oh1o 

0 Countnes and 1ndiv1duals around the world JOin together to 
pledge over $4 billion m relief for those devastated by the 
December tsunami disaster. 

0 Chnstopher Reeve dies at age 52 
Reeve rs remembered for his mov1e 
role as Superman and as an advocate 
for spmal cord research after bemg 
paralyzed m an accident in 1995. 

C According to the Lance Armstrong 
Foundation. over 20 million people 
are wearmg the yellow "Livestrong" 
wristbands that help fund and promote 
the organization's cancer research 

e In September. M1crosoft Cha1rman 
Bill Gates announces a $168 mrllion 
donatron to fund malana research. 

0 The National World War II 
Memonal is unveiled m 
Washmgton D C m 
honor of the mrllions of 
Amencans who served 
dunng World War II m 
the mrlitary and on the 
home front 

C A prolonged deployment 
of over 200.000 U.S. 
troops to Iraq leaves 
many famrhes struggling 
at home. 



0 SpaceSh1pOne, 
the world's first 
privately developed 
spacecraft, is named 
"2004 Invention 
of the Year" by 
Time magazine. 

~ Apple's 1Pod 1s the 
year's hottest tech 
gadget, fashion 
accessory and 
advertising personality. 
all in one credit
card-size package. 

<: Portable photo printers 
that do not require 
a computer are a 
hot 1tem for dig1tal 
camera owners. 

Robosap1ens smce the toy's 
mtroduct1on 10 Apnl Among other 
'talents " the S1 00 robot can belch 
and pass gas on command 

0 The Food and Drug Adm1n1strat1on links the use of 
antidepressants such as Zoloft. Pax1l and Prozac 
to suicidal behavior in teens. 

0 After four years on the market 
and billions of dollars in revenue, 
pharmaceutical company Merck 
recalls the arthnt1s drug Vioxx 
due to increased risk for 

~ General Motors releases 
the Industry's first full-size 
gas-electric hybrid pickup 
truck, the Chevrolet Silverado. 

~ Toshiba's HD DVD and Sony's 
Blu-ray battle for supremacy 
over the next generation of DVD 
technology. Major movie studios 
are evenly divided in their backing 
of the two technologies. 



Designer dog breeds like 
the "Goldendoodle," an 
allergy-friendly cross between 
a golden retriever and 
a poodle, are in high demand. 

~ Afncan lions JOin the 
endangered spec1es list 
because they are be1ng 
killed to protect domestiC 
livestock and the1r habitats 
are being destroyed 

0 Although Saturn's nngs look solid from Earth, images taken by the 
international Cassini spacecraft show they are more like rivers of dust 
and ice, with particles rang1ng in size from specks to mountains. 

0 Swarms of locusts destroy mill1ons 
of acres of crops in West Africa. 

C In September, astronomers 
announce the discovery 10 the 
Milky Way galaxy of a new and 
possibly abundant class of planets . 

C On a remote island in Indonesia. 
scientists find 18,000-year-old 
skeletons of a hobbit-like human 
species that grew no larger than 
today's average three-year-old child. 

ash and steam for 
the f1rst time s~nce 
its major erupt1on 
in 1980. 

C Threatened by 
the spread of 
hormone-disrupting 
chemicals and global 
warm~ng , polar 
bears are added 
to the endangered 
species list 



0 Italian link charm 
bracelets become 
the b1ggest Jewelry 
trend of the year. 

C: Knitted ponchos are fall's 
hottest new fash1on trend 
gracing the shoulders of 
your classmates and your 
favorite celebrities. 

0 Airbrush tans capable of lastmg five to 14 days, provide a 
fashionable and safer alternative to harmful ultra-violet rays. 

0 Whether genuine or ordered new 
from a custom T-shirt store on the 
Web vintage '80s 1ron-on T-sh1rts 
are a hot fashion commodity. 

:> Thanks to the popular mov1e 
Dodgeball: A True Underdog Story, 
the high-flying, body-bashing 
sport makes its way back into 
gymnas1ums across the country. 



Soft-drink makers jom the diet 
bandwagon w1th low-carb 
sodas like Coca-Cola G2 and 
Pepsi Edge. Sales of the new 
products, however, quickly go flat. 

:> Wrth more than 7 m1lhon 
participants pamtball 
1s the th1rd most 
popular extreme sport 
behind in-hoe skating 
and skateboardmg. 

0 Muscle cars like the revamped Ford Mustang GT regain 
their presence on American roads. 

C: With DVOs delivered nght to 
your door and no late fees, Netfhx 
and Blockbuster Online become 
popular choiCeS for ITlOVI8 rentals 

0 Bucking the health 
trend Hardees 
serves up a Monster 
Tlliclcburger with 
1 420 calories and 
107g offal 



0 The lncredibles, P1xar 
and Disney's mov1e 
about a superhero 
fam1ly tryrng to hve 
a normal hfe m 
the suburbs, IS a 
box-off1ce smash. 

~ Clint Eastwood 
d1rects another hit 
wrth Mill1on Dollar 
Baby. starnng 
H1lary Swank as a 
31-year-old boxer. 

C J1m Carrey and Kate Wrnslet 
garner Golden Globe 
nomma!lons for Eternal 
Sunshme of the Spotless Mmd. 
wh1ch also earns a nod for Best 
P1cture, Mus1cal or Comedy 

~ Johnny Depp scores 
h1s second stra1ght 
Oscar nomrnat10n 
for Best Actor w1th 
h1s performance m 
Fmdmg Never/and. 

0 Shrek 2 ranks th1rd on the hst of the 100 top-grossmg mov1es, 
w1th a total haul of JUSt over $436 million. 

0 Jamie Foxx delivers an eerily 
convrncing and Oscar-nommated 
performance as the late Ray 
Charles in Ray. 

~ Already named best PICture by 
f1lm cnt1cs from New York to 
Los Angeles, mdependent f1lm 
Sideways frnds even more 
celebnty w1th a lead1ng seven 
Golden Globe nominations. 

~ The Avtator, starrrng Leonardo 
DiCaprio m the role of eccentnc 
billionaire Howard Hughes, earns 
eleven Oscar nomrnat1ons. 



C: Ty Pennmgton and company 
1m prove lives wh1le making 
homes better on the successful 
ABC home improvement 
show ''Extreme Makeover: 
Home Edition." 

:> Fox·s Arrested Development" 
wins the Emmy for Best 
Comedy Senes after an 
maugural year that IS critically 
acclaimed but poorly rated. 

0 Stephen, "Lo.'' Knsten and friends bring the1r real Orange County 
adventures to MTV in the hit reality show 'laguna Beach." 

0 .. You're fired!" becomes a household r:Y~~r~~Pri9iiii 
phrase as Donald Trump plows 
through executive wannabes on h1s 
hit NBC show, "The Apprentice." 

C: ABC gets b1g ratmgs from 1ts new 
hit drama "Lost," the intnguing 
story of 48 plane crash survivors 
stranded on an ISland 

C: To kick off her 19th season of 
CBS's "The Oprah Winfrey Show," 
Oprah and Pontiac jom forces 
to give each of the 276 audience 
members a brand new Pont1ac G6. 

0 Pausing and recording 
live television With 
DVR is rapidly replacmg 
VCRs in households 
across America. 

C: Before h1s unbelievable 
7 4-game winnmg 
streak comes to an 
end. NBC's Jeopardy 
contestant Ken 
Jenmngs wins 
$2.520.700 - a TV 
game show record. 
He delivers over 2.700 
correct responses 



0 Nelly contmues to 
rrap up b1g sales 

and hit songs w1th the 
simultaneous release 
of h1s two albums, 
Sweat and Swt. 

:> Ashlee S1mpson, 
Jessica s younger 
s1ster, makes 
headlines w1th her 
tnple-platmum debut 
album Autobiography 
and a hp-synchmg 
gaffe on NBC s 
Saturday N1ght Uve." 

C W1th bands like Interpol. 
The Killers and Snow Patrol, 
alternative rock returns to 
the mainstream music 
scene in a big way. 

hits No.1 In Btl/board magazme 
and the band IS mducted mto 
the Rock and Roll Hall of Fame 
1n March 2005. 

0 Rapper Kanye West collects a whoppmg 10 Grammy nom1nat10ns, 
mclud1ng Album of the Year, for h1s debut The College Dropout 

:> In December, Usher 
dominates the Billboard 
Music Awards, taking home 
11 awards. including Album 
of the Year for Confessions. 



Video game giant Electronic 
Arts buys exclusive rights 
to the teams, players and 
stadiums of the NFL for 
its popular Madden video 
game franchise. 

:> After three years, Microsoft 
and Bung1e Studios release 
the most eagerly anticipated 
video game sequel. Halo 2. 
Over 5 million copies of the 
game sell in the first month. 

0 The newest trend in v1deo games IS to go "old school," with 
plug-and-play systems featuring '80s games from the likes of 
Atari and Namco. 

<: Thousands of young people 
become avid poker players, a trend 
sparked by TV shows featuring 
tournaments for celebrities and 
professional poker players. 

<: The challenging "Metroid Prime 
2: Echoes" takes home the prize 
as IGN.com's Gamecube Game 
of the Year. 

0 The hottest 
"hard-to-get" toy for 
the holidays is the 
Nintendo OS handheld 
gammg system. 

<: Even though it won't 
reach bookstores 
until July 16, 2005, 
preorders in December 
help J.K. Rawling's 
Harry Potter and the 
Half-Blood Prince 
top several 
best-seller lists. 



:> Followmg hrs wm 
m September at 
the Deutsche Bank 
Champronship, Vijay 
Smgh unseats Trger 
Woods as the 
world's No.1 golfer 

:> HeiSman Trophy winner Matt 
Lemart leads the USC Trojans 
to a second consecutive NCAA 
National Championshrp by 
routing the Oklahoma Sooners 
1n the FedEx Orange Bowl, 55-19 

0 With a series sweep of the St. Lows Cardinals, the Boston 
Red Sox lift the "Curse of the Bambmo" to wm their frrst 
World Senes title smce 1918. 

:> lr. one of the worst brawls m U.S. 
sports hrstory, five Indiana Pacers 
players clash wrth Detrort Prstons 
fans on court and in the stands. 
The Pacers' Ron Artest rs suspended 
for the year for hrs mvolvement. 



~ M1chael Phelps swims 
h1s way to e1ght mdiv1dual 
Olymp1c medals. six gold 
and two br'ln 7 e. 

C: The Tampa Bay 
Llghtmrg cla1m the 
2004 NHL Stanley 
Cup by wmmng the 
seventh game of the 
Stanley Cup Fmals, 
2-1 over the 
Calgary Flames. 



0 Ukraintan presidential 
f3ldidate Viktor 
Yushchenko suffers 
from debililating 
illness and scamng 
caused by dioxin 
flOISOI1Jllg ~ 
at the hands of 
his opponents 

movie Mean Girls and 
debut CD Speak. 

0 In remembrance of those who have dted and those who 
continue to risk their lives m the war 1n Iraq. 

:> Former NFL player Pat Tillman, 
who chose the Armed Forces 
over the NFL, is killed wh1le on 
duty m Afghanistan_ 
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